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Sanford Legion Nine Eliminated From Wachula Tournament
. alr _, ■*■

The Sports Register
By KENT CHETLAIV

1VAUCHUI.A Aug. <> —  imph i.tir a* lainlne In this HIM* citrus, 
fettl* and fsrmtn* hamlet of 3,6PP *nul*. Th* gloomy weather make* 
H i*ll th* mor* »o ■ft*r Sanford's 4-1 defeat thl* morning to K*v 
W ill . . , Th* hoy* »r* unuiuallv nulet trying to *>IJuit tnemnelve* 
bafor* tonight'* gam* with Psnaacola.

That same spark ami Ilf* on Hi* field, which ha* rarriei thl* 
Warn to th* State Junior I.colon fin*!* I* larking . . . Th*r# ran h* 
fio doubt about th* effect of Junior Melt'* suduen departure.
S Th* "Whl* Kill*" were the "whirl***” kid* thl* morning . . . 

Itiford enuld have u*rd Junior’* bl* bat in two Innings thl* morn- 
g, and It mlahl hav* spelled the difference.

Sanford l» the *inalle«t conimunlty represented In the .State 
Tourney here end thl* morning'* crowd of iim was predominately 
footing for the Seminole Countlaui.

It I* encouraging to the kid* to have turh a fine following »ueh 
at suddenly rnipped un at the game* l*iat night and thl* morning . . .

Numbered among them are Mr. and Mr*. Ituneit Strickland and 
■Mf. and Mi* Th*o (’ate . . . their ton, Harold, la the Legion team 
WMak^r . i Mr and Mr*. Hamilton RLboe, who have been staving 
lit Sarasota. are making lh» trip over for each game . . . Finest 
Scully owner of the I>av and Night Grill In Hanford, made the long 
trip In vain last night . . .

Bill Memlng, who began this summer coaching the Junior I.eglon, 
•ltd Met* Brock »how*d up for the morning game , , . Hilly Ilertelann 
ACL yard clerk, wa# here too . . .

J, tv. I hrallklll, former f), nfnriliir who live* In Waiichula now, 
Will rofiMtijf for Mitnnicfi' AI McMillan’* chiaiffN, m w it flu i j Htinib* 
ley, another r» Bnnfutdlte wrw residing In Waurhul* . . . Rumhley U 
the Legion conirnamler here.

The Junior l.egkn contingent romlata of foach McMillan, »»»!«. 
t*nt coach John Krirler, It, Z. Johnson. I.eglon manager, and hi* two 
ions, Drill I, v and llillv . . .
n . Butler, Larry Hate*. Ho.* Honmim.
nubba Hiehee, Johnny Joins. Ed McI’hII. Jnine* llavls, ,'ttanlev Krill, 
Jimmy llauk In*. Hubert Hnmuel, .liuniiv Wade, Itamlv Reynold*. Jnhn 
Clarke, and Jimmy Krider.

The accommodation* here are nevt nothing . . . When Htanlev 
emerged^from hi* loom, from which the two window* face a 

AoIlfJ brick haII. hi* oitM, "It*i not nt find fallow*— pvurv ofh*n von 
a hreei* thmu-h the brlek*."

'Whiz Kids' Stymied By No-Hit 
Chucking Of Pensacola's Renfroe

By KENT Clll 
tV A u d it  JLA— Au

Ry KENT ClIETLAIN
A u g . 8 —  (U p * .

dal) —  Sanford’* Junior Legion

'No
More Fighting'

CIIICAflO Kerri* Pain, Ihe 
Chicago While So* fighting first

wa* hack In Thl- ! shot at Kidbaseman, today 
eager—  fractured finger and all — 
and ha announced he a as "through 
with the fight game."

Fain’s Injured hand Is Ihe nne 
which James Judge, 28, of Wash 
Ittglon, charged rost him si* teeth 
In a flair of fisticuffs with Fain 
Sunday In a Maryland Inn Judge 
Iliad a 150,000 suit against Fain 

Philadelphia physician* *aid
. d r , ,  Id u ii ..«’l mldiiiiu liim foi 
10 days In three wi* ks Manager 
Paul Richards alreidy had fined 
Fain three days’ pay for vlolallon 
of training rules The While So*

Art Aragon Eyes 
Gavilan Battle

HAN FRANCISCO i*-Corky Art 
Aragon was hollering today for a

stalwart* had their state cham
pionship dreams sruttl*d up In 
the blaring smoke of Marshall 
Renfro*’* no-h!t Hinging 44 
Pensacola eliminated th* "Whit 
Klde"’ from the meet on a 2-1 d4- 
clslon here tonight.

Renfroe, a stylish working 
routhnaw who has been relegated 
to a second string role because 
of wildness displayed superb con
trol Issuing lust four passes 
while fanning 14 fiemlnnle Court* 
In the abbreviated seven-inning 
innt»«t.

Jimmy Hawkins went the dis
tance to be charged with the loa* 

ugh
In a creditable performaii1'*. sur
fnr Sanford

charg 
, althmigh n* mmed

the meet and wound up it* sea- 
record at 18-3.ton •

It was Juat a case of Sanford 
mil being able to bit during the 
elate tourney's two best pitching 
performance*.

Jimmy Wad* and Larry Bate* 
were the only Hanford player* to 
garner hit* In two garnet today 
Georg* Lastre* of Key West 
throttled Sanford on two hit 
while Hanford was blanked on 
the sterling offerings of Ran- 
froe.

As Sanford’s Junior Legion
naires return hum*, local fane 
mav rest assured that they gave 
It their all, hut handicapped by 
the loss o J u n io r  Melts, they 
war* no match agalnat Laetre* 
and RenfrOe today

Cardinals Lose To Islanders.
Two Clubs Play

liering
Gnvllnil's welter

manager said rookie Rob Hnyd wilt 
continue to play first base fn 
clutt during Fein’s ahrmcc,

Fllri, of course, will miss the
Vital four gome series between the 
Bag end the league-leading Yankee* 
which open* In New York tomorrow

Takes Five Men 
To Land Salmon

HAZELTON, B C. «t -  Five 
flmltnn Indian* have come up 
With the fish ilnry of the yenr And 
whet’* mere they have the fish In 
prove* It— a 102 pound beauty haul 
Cd from tlu< Hkcena River 

Department of Fisheries* nfllr 
lat*. reporting the catch yesterday 
tain five Indians were recpilrr*! In 
haul the hlg Spring Salmon from 

river II la one ol the largest 
elwi ever recorded

weight tllle, thank* In « smashed 
lip tielrmglng to a game poncho, 
named Henry Davis 

/sragon. Ihe Im* Angelr-i Golden 
Hoy. wa* behind on pointy lest 
night in a 10 round struggle when 
hr rut Mavis' month In Ihe ninth 
with a hard right The light wa* 
slopped In the IWh.

At Ihe end of the ninth. Mavis, 
a 1 1  under.L,g. ’mu uii
llcfrrc-s Frankie Brown'* card 
81H to 471* and on holh Judges' 
cards .Vi 40. At 1311* he give A 
pound* to Aragon 

Blood spurted frnm Davir mouth 
early In Mie 10th, apd Brown ««nt 
for the slide comntililoi) Physician. 
Dr Boberl Lariden Laddrn looked 
at the lip and advised brown to 
stop the fight.

"Another mild punch and hi 
ml all I have loti tho lip," Liddeu . 
said

temli-rln, seven base hit* And 
walking five while hurling hlm- 
n If out nf repeated Jama.

Renfroe’* no-hitter was on* of
the few Junior l«cglou nn-hlttar* 
In slate rhamplonsblp play.

Hanford scored It* only run In 
Ibe fifth when t.|g Johnny Jones 
diew a pass after Jimmy Krlder, 
playing third base, struck out. 
June* nlnlv second and went to 
I bird whm Ibe ratclmi’* throw 
went miIIIiit Into crnterfield. The 
ienlerflelder higgled the ball and 
.loiii'H spi-d around third leaping 
high over Mie catcher to land safe- 
Iv on home plate.

I’vnsarola couldn't score 
Hawkins until the fifth when 
Frank Willi* walked and (allied 
all the wav from first on a-double 
to the ceuterflehl fence, which 
fto»* Haiiniim rarne In nn before 
I in ning hack after this hall.

The game wa* a closely con- 
tested battle and sva* decided In 
Ihe final Inning when Hawkins 
milked 15-year-old Ed Hears, to 
force In Willis from thlid with 
the bases loaded.

Even without a hit, Hanford _ 
threatened to tie up the gam* In 
Ihe bottom of the seventh. Haw
kins drew a pusa, hut wa* thrown 
out at aweond. After Ristiee went 
down ssvintring. Krlder reached 
first on the aholdulop'i hobble, 
Jones nudged lt«nfroe for a free 
ticket, but Ihe gamn ended when 
eenlerfleldvr lerry Henderson 
hauled down Larry Hale*' sharp
ly hll smash.

YLll.lv Jluppolntcd. Ciadt A! 
McMillan stated HMcouraglnglv, 
"We would have svon with Junior 
Mett*, I have no doubt about It. 
Metl* wa* the b|g difference.”

Hanford fanned 2D tlniea In 10 
Inning* of plav, going down IB 
time* In losing (tin first gain# In 
ihe tourney tnli morning, 4-1, to 
Key Weet. Tha double lost in one 
day's nlav dropped Hanford from
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At Municipal 
; Stadium Tonight

After abiorblni a 12 to 4 lacing 
at Ihe hand* of tna Daytona Baacn 
Islanders In the retort town last 
night, the Sanford Cardinal* will 
be seeking to break even In the 
iwo game *rt when the Dunnmen 
play hc»f to the I'a at Memorial 
btadium tonight.

Manager J. C. Dunn will prnh- 
shiv tend Dave Leonard In the 
hill tonight In an effort to get the 
locallte* back In Ihe .500 mark 
for the neennd half of Ihe Florida 
Mate League reason 

Lefty Jnhn Francis Sullivan. 
n°uc*i aildltinn in Sanford’s hurl 
Ing corps, saw action for the first 
time last night as the fourth and 
final hurler fnr the loser*.

< larenrr Ingram came eff Ihe 
inliired Hat to make his first start 
In about three weeks, but lasted 
only unlit Ihe third Inning. I'aui 
Smith and Harry Mella followed 
In Ihe losing rouse.

J C Munn and itlll Harris each 
pounded out two hits for Sanford 
with one nf the latter'* blngies 
going for two base*. Zureato and 
Bailer rlouted homer* fnr the win
ning nine.

tk«
cat<

Akcccrding to department records, 
th* record for * Pacific Coast 
»<lmon Is Iob pound*.

Big Kloo Aims 
For Homer Title

CINCINNATI i * -T H  Kluuew- 
ikl, Cincinnati's slugging first haie- 
min, has a lot riding on every 
home run he'll hit from now on

Big "Kino," with 32, Is only one 
behind Milwaukee’* Eddie Mat
hews In the National League home *M- 
run race Too, he la nearing the

Major League 
Leaders
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Iladlrg club mark of 35, ict by 
link Sauer In HMB.

CecilCalhoun  
U Golf Victor

DOTHAN, Ala, im -Cacli Cal-

narnent herr* yeiterday with par* 
busting csrd of 7I-T0-M -209.

Hi* 3 under par was tha loweil 
yet recorded In Ihe (our yeara of 
tourney play,

Jacksonville, Fla.,'a Tommy Jen- 
ier-up with lli . Hit 
was the lowest card

Coach Waldorf 
Eyes Trouble

SAN rRANCISCO igt -  Coach 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf lays Ohio 
Stain will give his Csllfornla foot- 
hall team more trouble this sea sun 
than any Big H> club the Bears 
have faetd since he took over sla

Boxer Satterfield 
Seized By Police,

CHICAGO UP -  Police seiied 
heavyweight boxer Bob Satterfield. 
29, today at his South Side home 
and charged him with operating 
a hmi.M< nl prmdilutlon.

Two women also were arrested 
and charged with soliciting Sat 
lerfleld and thr ivnmrn are Nr- 
groes.

Detective llimcll Burton said po
lice wire (old hy a tipster that they 
could make an appointment with 
women at Ihe Satterfield residence 
by Itlrphnnlng and giving Ihe pan 
words, "Jack" and ‘’December 1 "

The ileK-stlve »ald he and Detec 
live Harry Iwickl were admitted 
to Ihe home alter giving <73 In 
marked rurrenry to one of the 
women, Kflle May Cooper, 22. The 
nthi-r woman seiied was Jean 
Thompson, 24 Police said they 
warn imbued while giving en In
decent performance.

Purse For Miami 
Golf Tourney Cut

MIAMI, Fla. igv-Tha puts* for 
the Miami Open goll tournament, 
to be staged here In December, 
has been cut from 113,000 to |10,- 
000

The Miami City Commission 
msde Ihe reduction yesterday, al
locating 14,000 from tho fund to

Today's 
Standings
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Club Inks Batboy
.H O T  RPR1N0B. Ark- ijl -  The 
Rot Springs Bathers ol tna Cotton 
Rtates league last night announced 
the signing of their former batboy 
a* a pitcher

lie l* 20vrarold Claude (Swlfly) 
Dirk a righthander Dick was bat
boy fnr Ihe (lathers from 1047 1951

Daytona Beach 
Starts Back Up 
FSL Standings

By THE ASSOCIATED PIE&S
Whaling away at everything Id 

sight, the Daytona Beach Island 
ers are slugging their way toward 
overcoming a late July losing 
streak and eliminating a plavnff 
for the Florida State League title.

Daytona Bcich won tt,-* lirst half 
and was sailing along on top In 
the second half until they dropped 
seven straight and tost first place 
to the DeLand Red Hats.

But now the Islanders are hot 
again, winning seven nf the la«t 
eight whllt, DeLand ha* sklddnl 
a bit If the same train wins both 
halves there will be no playoff

Daytona Beach closed the gap 
to two game* last night by pasting 
Hanfnrd 12-4 while the fast place 
Leesburg Lokirs were spilling Me 
Land 3-1.

For Ihe second straight night 
third-place Cocoa missed a chair - 
to move up. losing to Jacksonville 
Reach 32 Lakeland at Orlando 
wai rained out.

It wa* a case of Ion much Pete 
Roger* for DeLand The Leesburg 
pltener gave the Hat* only five 
hits —  one a home run hy Jack

Page * Thor*. An;. 8. 1933 TIIE SANFORD HERALD

Cade —  and started two double 
plays. Jim Vickery, who has won 
10, was handed hfs 8th defeat.

Tho Jacksonville Reach Sr.i 
Birds scored all (heir three runs 
In the seventh, when they hunched 
three hits with three Corpn errors 
Ray llrltt pitched five hll hall fnr 
tho victory, working hi* way nul 
of trouble In thr ninth wlthmil a 
score after Cocoa loaded the liases

DISEASE" CARRYING
ROACHES • ANTS • FLIES 
MOSQUITKS'SPIDERS]

One fifth rJ  all It 
prow rnttor

H. farmer* ,

SCORPIONS
W ITH

REAL-KILL
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l'iilU(l*t|iM« at Hi L.Vill*

SO FTBALL

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Nagging Backach*
■ ntMPMtt'Mrfr.m.if IwMwt in ifiw; i. rwtoto »•» «w»4 

I m p o r l i f i t  l a  f t v l a
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if two daya of
......d him, wltli ?!T-

brother, Ediln Jiskini, 
ptaca honora want to do-

finding champion Scotty Fraser of 
faname City, Fla, II* had a 

A 144 gava Booker Mot._ .. 
Taliahaiieo, Fla., th* IB-14 chant.
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B .F . G o o d r i c h

mi ENDS SEPTEMBER 8

B. F. Goodrich
SILVERTOWN TIRES

th *  f ir * *  that com* on n *w  cora

OFF LIST PRICE
W IT H  T i A O I - I N  o r  
T O U R  O L D  r i a l *

Famous B. F. Gnmlrlrh 
Sllvartosvns give you 
evtra ssfnt.v, graslar 
driving gnmforl, mom 
mllesgii. Bo nife ul-h 
tha lira that come* „n 
now r«r* —  trade rmw.

n n MIT
eaici

( A l l
M i l l - m i I I IT

eaici
s a il

r a m -

400-14 I N  10 I I 4 . T I 7.10-1 J 124.44 •14.11
4.40 15 I I .M 11.74 7.40-14 2479 1009
440-14 54*0 ta .to 100 19 » I 9 11.00
4.70-IS n o s 14,11 120-19 10 SI i i .e s

•PtUI IAX AND YOU! OtO fill

B. F. Goodrich
TUBELESS TIRES

Th e  t ire  that 
earned It* n*m* 
L I F E -S A V E R  
*r*l* punctures 
and defies skid*. 
Has a patented 
sealant that seal* 
puncture* plus a 
tread of thousands 
"f,Hoy crip block* 
that (lade* skids,

FOR FOBS ■ CNtVROllT 
F1TM0UTN • NASH 92 9 99*

4.70.11 IACU
FOR MERCURY • FONTIAC • 12191' 

STUOIBAKIR * 00001

FOR BUKK * UDIM OIIl 
01 W TO- HUDSON

i -  * 3 ^ « ‘
7.40.11 EACH

FOR CNRTUIR .aO lUAC • SCO TS ' 
IINCOIN.PACKARO *acu

•HUE TAM A NO Y O U I 0 (0  T i l l

B. F. Goodrich
DEFIANCE  

VIRES 0

t S.M-1*
Star fan 

ar4  yauf al4 lira

♦ f 3 * *
Slat lea mm4 year al4 lira

m i eVV.
44T.1I 111.74 414.41
4 1C-1 * 10 41 10.44
7.ie t* till tl.fl
7.4ft! *44* 11.71

D

'nut 7Ag Aim YOU* 010 m i

O

v\

$189.95 U P ...............
Lot* Down P«ym«nl 
24 Monlhi To Ply

♦>

GENE S TEXACO SERVICE
1120 Bun ford Ayohm

}t  \ l f (»O'i I *' *'

PhoM UM9i

B.F.Goodrieli

•j*n’ • .i'-iv’i-fv-lf r l M i l

‘4^
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IF  T d U  DON'T

M W t*  your Sintord larald. City 
OtUrtry, by 7:09 P. M., rail

YELLOW CAB I I (4

T H E  W E  A T ! !  E h

Partly elm*t!y and continued 
warm through Saturday with scat- 
te-ed inmtly sfi»rn.»,,n ihnwert 
mil thornier-hosier*

PLUME XUV Established 1908

I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R  

S A N F O K D . F L O R ID A  P I M P 'Y .  A IM ;. T .  Tflfl.f Assni'lntr*! I’ re-ts I eo-sp Wire Nn. 2 1 :*

Building net* a In Sanford h 
reaching a new high these days 
-n th  many new strut lure* now 
under construction and nthrra 
being modernlird. Hitch activity Is 

J h  algn of a healthy, developing 
community. Next month the nrw 

Atlantic tonal Line railroad atatlon 
ndll be operating and alao neat 
month three buaineaaea will move 
Into the nrw Harkx-Wllliama own
ed building at the turner of I'lrat 
St. and Oak Ave. The name two 
men are alao renovating the old 
atrurture at the turner of ralnielto 
Ave. and Second St. for nfflrr me. 
Now Perfection Dalrle* have an 
no'inced plana to take over a build 
log arrnaa from the Park Ave.

frailer Court aa Sanford head 
uartm . Renovallona are pro 
tee ill n a on athedulr at I’rntiey’*. 

Thoae and many other items are 
Indlrative of the great arilvity in 
thin City. As a parting rommrnt. 
note the ronnlrurtlnn of the nrw 
Southern Chrmlcala hullilinii and 
ronveraion of the Crown I'anrr 
Co. building for use by Brookfield 
Mills. t a •

Belle Granlhnm of the Count) 
Agent's office In the Court Home 

tfiai resumed her former dutlr-. 
Is  editor of the Celery Heart, 
monthly publication of Hie San 
ford Ruiinei* and Profe*>dnnil 
Woman’s Club, She resigned from 
the Job Iwo years ago to give 
lomeone else a tliante at the 
chore Mrs Grantham write* that 
everyone la looking forward to the i 
swim party and covered dish sup 
per at the home of B-'tly Baker 
on beautiful Lake Mary Aug 10
»* <-an n e. Unpp.r w||) 1,0 follow
d with the regular business

Soviet Tanks Ring Factories 
To Guard Against Rioting

Photo hy Klrahnrr/ltaymoml Studio 
n iN M TIII I TUIX  OF TH K  new thres-alore unit shown above Is progressing according In sche

dule at the corner of Frist HE and Oak A r » ,  |)f. Orville Barks, ro-»wner with Fred Williams, an* . 
noonred Indus. The Sanford Linoleum and Tllu Co. will oertipy the unit at the turner while I’ur* " 
cell’s will mote from across the street to ba<«m e established In the center store. Western t’nlon 
will trke over th« unit nevt t» the First Fedara) K avlngs and laran office. The tile rmrnaii) I* s f 
new, inner to Sanford and Is being established hr Hal Abramson of Flushing, Nrw York. The t 
W rurrn Colon will shift from ita presenf toe a lion on Park Ave. Ocrupancy Is rvorrlcd early 
nrtl tnnnllr

FROM TH E SA N FLY :

i W -62 Comes To Aid 
Of Stricken Youth.

I"ho Inf of n ymithful BitiiffiiH N^iyrn, n innm  vh'tim* wn* 
mm h innn* mijoynlil»* ii'i'Plillv tin mffti Mir ^r»n iti-nf\ of oihn m 
l*iit«tt>iLi ujihit Stjnmln it *TJ >t t On* NhvhI \tixllli»!\ \m Sinllch

\li*n*lv, thi* li*n -if thn victim. liHinnv Mmm !♦-, I MM) thfthuf 
A\t . lifts !o»n itmimtnt* it fit (fit* hip I hr tMrmhtu- |»)iv mcwm v« ill t|i»!
hii/ititi i y’ut sw h 1 to hnvi iitiifh *
InMt* **t III* U»\ will 11 V»*

Photo hi K im h n r r/ H u t  numil Sluillo 
T H I S  IS T H K  tin* proptr nn* ffr l l in f  th*u* Ha t h  of Ih r  n r »  AllniiHr ( Hu*«i J.mr mtlroAil 

HtAlimi nn thpj .tppttmrh Almit* Ih r  N t l l l -u n d fr-r im ilru rf lo n  a r r r » »  rnml. ( 'nm iiam  nfflrml* h m r  null* 
iHfri! I hut ih r  g r im l  nprmnu *111 hr  m m H I m f  n*xt month. Th *  •IR.1,000 miHlern eilifi ir will be the 
noli railroad station in Ih r  southeast section of tb s  country which is complctel, sir conditioned. 
Prdstmmon St., the l a , I strret within the C ltv  limits, will constitute the north-south m tinrrl iun rosd- 
win  lo the new siaiino Trac ks  have been diverted wboiit a mile furlher wesl to lead Into the 
ktntion, whlrh bss ronihined passenger and freight facilities. What diaim»<il>,n will Ita rax ml* nf I h»  
old H«*hH u n i f r r  s no N inth  St. I i  not » r t  known.

H -If iilflcri, tin* Imv "in  iviritf 
* n i hi-fi u 11 h m 4tf iim mntli'-iidi 
is it11 ,i inn fi nmi1 I'li1** liPtl i-.mlfih’t

jj j hi* iit*i»i* Imviuhp thr vimth1*
f ri I >1**1 is nn of tiiNimi ii InUm »*i
"Mi flit* fm11111v hiisii'l unit'll in
t mint.

!li* S’i. y v iiH'h hi*in I i*f Ihr 
1*1 tii I ii *»f thr h»»v im»l •< il I **«• I «»•!

'ii, \**ifh whirl) lhr\ |»rovii|rt| 
him with H Irtujr piirtl 
Mini'! hr*i| it ft* 1 innltir<idt a fnam
M >! 1 * * ’ t 11111 r t 'A . din Ilfli’M dhi'rfrg
Mi"! Mm v iHYMirue tmii'h,

! ' ir i i * * x S till i ii 111 * n 11 ji i! hr»• n
hi ■* * a* ii l in ihr ultroMmi of th«* 
| i m ■ ti * 111' l iilfMi, n tt m<1 \ grmin nf 
Mi" ! i n ! Haul ini f'tiuirh. ■** Ihr 
li viii if i*y i'IiIn W|ia atfiiff’ii

M - I nmn hrynn tnkitiir ip»* 
f»ii'M himkd ii in | aiifl ill ink s In 

M

I II f»f * hr 11*1*}! 11 Ml! 11 V of
Cm if i lit f a* )ht )i* i*
i" a **i v ii pint'll

»* ip* in*’ti nO'l

President Arolyu
fd  wltl 
♦neetlng with 
Iruf presiding.

Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert and Mrs, 
Arolyn True lell todsv to sllend 
the stale meeting nf thr Binlnrv; 
snd Proleasional Woman's Club In
ramps. The session cels under 
way tonight at Hofei Tampa Ter 

I  reception. Hesilnn*
way lonfil 
race with 
will rnnttnne 
luncheon.

mps Ter 

through Sunday

wj Puitla Corner —  An rleclrli 
•fositer foaitt t";q illce* of bresd 

it  once, bhiet J J  eon tide >af <t 
lime. Earh operation lakes one
minute. Yen want to make a rluh 
sandwich What Ii the shortcut 
time in whlrh vou ran toast the 
three allcei ol bread’ That's nn 
fs»V one— even the kiddles mtiy 
be able to figure oul the answer 
If you do have (rouble with the 
poier, though, wnlrlt for the
answer on Monday • • •

jw If ymi are advenilirnov and waul 
“ o go on a wild horse roundup In 

the clouds. Ethiopia has Just what 
you're looking for. Ilelwren Addis 
Ababa and the Red Sea towers 
flit-topnrd Mt. Kondudn, rising 
10.004 feri into If 
table ton summit, w 
wrapper! In rloads, 
dreils and m’ vRe thousands of

Perfection Dairies Purchase 
Building, Lots On Park Avenue

Perfection Cooperative Pairi** purchaatd thrsa Iota and the 20th and Summerlin Ave . to lh» 
former Lnhrmann retUurant iiuildlng for 114,000 from Mr. and Mrs, ihree-lol plot in the near future. It

fil< k»' 11 VfMltll TllPh, N (' 
l! - 'Ml n Mtf fuliOM «f lh*' Pit,

I * r» . iil«f* in m IliPMlhPf »•! ! Up
- — i !iim \t Im-ih I I !i»* Inn a ml

v' - * i -» i1 j, ; i* r« h h j 4 ri ii f!
1 liMs I lm* 11 pi* id pH ii|ip*i) f lif* ml

t tin Hfirt mhh‘PpHp«I «i(h  
u" ■» f I* fhr h«* 11» of I M HoiiMi.

A a 4! A Ml* A «IV» IV HA 'l'r*ll 11 \
* 4'w RopblJf’k mill I o s In. h n!

' *»v lief H lil.iffYl Hippoim! Oil | |)4*
• -I n9i<l lh  pf|'ilpm**nt

Mai'dd Hune* nu South Park Ave., It waa ravsaltd today In Ilia m* I was aim learned that Perfection 
mils of tim Cminty Clock's office. Dairies plans lo renovate the Lob-

Gmrge llatdin. associated , with Perfection Dairies In Sanford, rmann building for n dairy bar ^

•ŝh *

klS- often is

Wild horse*. The Ethiopian gov 
ernment has never sent an eiprdl- 
lion up Ihr loftv mountain to 
Investigate the wild horse herd*, 

■-oral inhabitants or that area say 
^»ne or two foreign groups have 

made the attempt.

eqnllrmed the purchase by hl|A 
coiWpany, but declined to aJaborate *
on future plan* In connection with I 
the purchase

However, a well Informed source 
told the llrrnld that Perfection 
Dairies plan to shift Ihrlr milk 
plan! from Its presislt lorali 01 at

Sem inole Sets 
Tags Record

Scmlnnle County has *el a new 
nil time record tor lh> vale of vrh 

, trie liei<n«e pl.ile tags, II was no 
roams him' ‘nnunred Hus morning hy Tns • ol 

jeclor John Gnllowny.
Through tins morning over 12,.ion 

vehicle lag' hail item sold, nr over 
200 more than thr 12,Wl that wcr> 
sold for the entire year in 19.’>2 
With five nimv months remaining 
before the I0..I tag< are Uvucd. 
Mr. Galloway predicted tiini over 
13.000 tags would lie void In Semi 

Thought* While Shaving —  fn nni«i Omnly before the end of the 
answer io the dozens nf inmdrles 1 y ^ f
at lo iwr health, lire SninnrTImer' accounted for Hie Increase 
would like to [mini out Hint thus (n ||t.rn ,̂ . tl1ies liy the fart that 

s,1111 " n the county is continuing Its impre
wood-there have been no Indicn- c.rlenled growlii "Most of the new 
lions that Iho offspring have pa**- m |,|„nU (>r |)r.|Yary are also pur-

2 . .  t hjii;

•V* .V ,T . 
■ 11 ***'■'

^onte*t at Memorial Stmlium wns I 
1 u*t about the best played of the 

season. Outstanding fielding plays 
were turned In hy the Inflcldcr* 
and outfielder* of bolh rluh*. 
Tnmmv Leonard and J. C. Dunn 
both flagged down smashes that 
had "estrs-bascs" written all over 
them. Some fans are still shower- 
Ing un deserved criticism rm Ihe 
head* of some Sanford players, 
though.

Jayree John Kader. who Is 
.oeutuni In long hour* these day* 
Hlaing no prises and taking rare 

of other detail* for Ihe htg fishing 
R o d » coming HP nest Wednesday 
afternoon it Trout Pnnd In Paola, 
railed tn yeilerdav In make Hire 
Ihe (femerTlmer had *11 (he de- 
tall* for Hie hlg outing. This writer 
le one of Ihe manv who feel lhal 
anything worthwhile for our chil
dren la of utmoil consequence. 
Anything we cun ever do to help 
n program for youngsters along, 
woV he glad to give too percent 

/•cooperation. While talking about 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
we'd llho to congratulate them on 
tboir latest eudeivnr— coustruellou 
of U4W ul*-i*|e I "Me-, at the laky 
side park. Friends vlalUag us have 
often osnressed Ihe Ihought that 
addition si tables were necessary.

Urqes Uniting 
Of Two Koreas

SEOUL, Kona UV-8outh Korea 
will remain dependent upon Amer* 
team bM forever iwIms North and 
Boulb Korea are unlUd, Lee Cfaal 
Nyuni, minuter of commerco and 
Industry, said today In an Inlar-

V ”N#llh#r South nor North Korea 
atone Is able to realise a self- 
supporting economy until the whole like* Rnnfc 
country of Korea is unified, said Island nnd was 
W 0, could make.

swell Ihe Intal v«Ipv too,'

P EO PLE A N D  P LA C ES
Bv HIM VOHT. !IN

VC •»

Robert f’aul (lovelatld, OlUtKiallv ftnm VN'evtaiupi.i 1 Mh i . I ih 
•ktiil mtiv u-tvlng with I'oiiiiioallP Suualron FIVE 1 VI f>. ..1 ■ 1., r
Naval Aiidliaiy Ait Ktntlon, Sanfutil. «>< humtralilv .lint....... I 1 • -■>,
tin- t'ulteil State* Army al the ait'- of slaleen nn.l >, half

('li'velaml entered the service on May I, lUM! wlon lo- wa* m, 
la year* old. He received basic training nt Fort Knnt. K- nr 11. l 
where he wan aialuncl In Ihe gltli Infantry DlvUInn, r,t|i 11•*; 1111 • nr.. 
('<■iiil.nl Train.

After furlmigh ftnni h*«lr Irnlnluu , the Jtth I>1 * 1 a 1 ■■ 11 »>
‘-hipped nut" and lanilcd np Korenit anil at I'liaan 1.11 Sept lu 1 ' 
With ('Icvrland serving a- n rifleinar, mid Intel n, nn n-nitat.. ... 
UAH tllinwulng Atitdinnlic Rifle) mnn, the .’ till III tic |( ill W f| V tn rt I 1 
luiiiiiiintely 60 mile* »mith nf Annul before llmv actiiiillv i-iigiiv '

enemy troop*. Fighting o.anv are *Mwr hattln*. ihr-v evnntiiallv ........ I
the North Korean* tn within 16 mile* nf the MMii.-tnii.uii tend......
November 1060. It win then that the Ghlneae Cuintnnni.il* rnti-n-.l .1 
c'.nfllrl and the 24th I>ivl«lnn wn* furred to effect ., atrnleui. will 
drawal.

Four month* later Cleveland'* ri-Bl age I... nine known in m<-
aiithnritiea in Korea. They expedited liU return the ilale, uni I. 
wa< diaeharged from Seattle, Washington on April 211, I'.ifil. I "i " 
ilx and one half month* he spent In Korea. Cleveland win iiwhi.i- 
the Infantry Cnmhat Undue and the Knreun Ciimimlun Medal

No w only IB year* led, Cleveland wan accepted hv the Navi <
Frh. 11162, two month* after he became nf legal age, t<>  ..........
minority cruise until he I* 2 1 .

Cleveland llktd the Army and think* it'* n "gaud uutfll. ' '• 
hi* prefnrenc* II** with the Navy. When asked if he it.len.ied tn 
a career of the iarvlre, he replied, "I like the Navy well enough. • 
I'm undeelded as yet."

I *, ft. N«
C, rave, I1* 
.i**i,ted I 

lirtlcil.

\ L<*ekhe«d Neptune Navy t.a 
ti.il hnnthei from 1 onnmstt* 
S'liiadrnn 6, NAAS, as* used 

|l|*t w-f*W *t the Inter national 
. Vmlel Airplane Cnnlett *1 th* 

Naval air atatiun, Willow 
* . tn demon*!rat* * I'd 
rake off

irtlripatlug in II.* depum 
I -tiiitlini were I 11.dr L D, Movers.
I idler. 1.1 lie  1 It f  Hepdrirksun ’ 

.11 rn-pilot .11.-I H M Weller, 
Ml,': I ,Y Farter A»*:t, VV .1 
Mull Ir, AH ", k|f)i| VV i ! 'HI MU,
V !"*!, 1*1 -t»wrmi'll

(It hf«l N11 y v t "hi i'nfiiI 11! knit «il 
I he "i mh* *1 Ini Ji j -1 |a41 tli* " lliiii* 

r \ e*' All
kfiwt) *»f Hu 
K7lr "i iiilii"

I In* llllili’ «itn| 111 s|tri 1*1!
i* ill h** tJu* Aiibjfci fur Hitt 11 asimi 
rti"-*i|,»v t») ft !!'» 11 m >il tin'
‘Y 4*t*k 1 v T'fllmv ih 1 n m«*fllnif tn tin* 
•stflttMM fllflilfl

\ film *t| !|*. ' Ii 1 !■*! hi Htf
ll'ttuf,’ !.***<( oft fIf hm»y i l: im
Miff, " K ifl|? tif KlUifA,’* Ytlll |rf

•)) * ii#* A a 11 ft|if 1
Mithtuf wn?* Ita* ] * I n! < .iff n Sm it nr ’ 
fn! Hi*' I ■ 11■ • ,|ii|t mi‘4'1 mu I i*!
Tin* Hu' Hi** »- v-.-diiiipw 1 im I -11 |f 11
"iil»*» *i i» ill" a ti hi I tm -im.

l I 1 ♦* 1111*11 I ! Mill ( ’mil I la S 4|( r
Ml"" I* nil !• VV IVtoIr \ |';i;

N V * ftffeh I'm!, -VI’ !, II I* I'nt
ft. A l:'. I Ii I If" I A T:i,

♦•Mil 1 M !iitf»iiRi'v, VTII, iinjff
t **n 1 \t f*)- ** ..... - * t *

• I in 114 ft*1 • nn«| thi- hilhi'rt htmkfi 
W "Hin -mIhv w f (hr rfiti'k HintiY |||f
\ MV \ !"l 4.** | Iff CYt'l I.i ,af* % ti I f 14
f ’» I t nf thi' tl ii 11)1 Iti I'fMlt -f* ft if
tilt ' triY inf'll, u hit Ii filmi|i 11 it/.'
! Iif in "I Hi tin tcit 1 *' u'lic pint 1 
Hill fa

Tax Collector 
Is Praised For 
Perfect Reports

Sporadic

Unrest
Continues

Sf'inlimli* (' Mint \ T i l  f nllri l"i 
Inllfl f 11 . \ ii :|S hi u tl l> (irilhfdl
li\ A Nn A *! »*»! Stiff A if Hltni .11 ill 11. 
E' llrijit i I fthI,n fur hiHliinHfir11■
1 fiurfi'i I I .i x 1 f*|m 111 

I 11)1 V tMIC mill' •* 1'ITfH "I H IS III • 
vi i-s ijrhs'frrt Tiv (hr .mrlHnrs «ml 

* hi ini 11 an it I«u ah i nf Ifu* ti 7Mf» t'/J ri hirm <1 ttvci It. 
I'M I tuificf \ nimht fill' xtrtfr hv Ml f i> *x nff|t »•

!l\ si iti- atsfuliirilx. Amhtnr

FDPVIDFNV [hxlufil f> Kl't tsh * *
t* fhnwn mt fn* m'hlrr * I Tit* 
!3'!fi Htmiinl ( tiivmisior *»" rtmfft 
ifu*# tn f'dkittlu, Wn*h I in* ( 14.* f 
F •, * mu H'H dmrl vt r t( fh.it (hr* < ‘tin 
Tninixt 'n Ailti l« ft  v nm
ihfi’ia J fn f 1 if* IfnffoH Hfnfra vurt 
f̂ vai ihr Ihintl In In fn * h t 
n I f**a filnrk**«l mini !*•-•» to l 

Htt'Y 1 t Mf»*r "r|f untrf I ,S‘||" t|S |if', , F, - '

IVI'IM IN r >-»v irf Vrmy fink*
' it iv "is 1* f* p«>i! • * I nrUTij minv 
t 1 » ( .♦ 1 m mi f.ti Inrh's !i* Ip iI
- ''i pn. iltif i')|thl»' ik. .if his* fP 
!" ..HI* pt*(lf|) 11 lain

1 < 1 »■;»(? 1 f .y 1 - jt-.ihh hri| |f> (hm
l > Stitt |). p.illtti lit nr y sp.ipPT
Nt i« /t I'siiit* t. I i f l.KfUAlli
» *111 r 1 k • » V\ * » ll* i hn f »i thf* Am
• *: 1 Ii 1 ki ll f inti Ii lltHmit 1 f»p;»rt
♦' \ 1 ■ 'V wpnt nil" 11111 nil in Ihr Him
s..«n / I"•

\ "■ /1 if itî  %.i,H ihf lh* I fgtnfcj*
f il I . III .. -| f'» I it'll | >m I IMA 
t - 1 • '' r»n ti.nl tt *11 sf.ilmn* \
• I iiisf im un i >iii , hI hf K Mt / nn

IT i'm' " ♦ * n * InHu-.t
! M ' ' 1 V i'f !|| 1* V (lillSl, R IM l
• lt'\i'lnps if if I pi V nf lh *sm p •li'lfjsl
Imnhli p'tft

VVift 1)1- i 1 imihf.fikt nf tin' *
1'I hi'i' I* t 'h « 11 f 1 f I h»' fn 1 I i*-»k 
1'1 f 'nt * nimniriMt pt• I• m inn* in
".It... M. ' if! "I f fu* If c inf Mi r  %*\
1 Ii * ( • -*np fIrnii 1 u 14 if F 1 u
• ♦ 1 'ii - ti 'hf fit s.I fki/*v iff* sm.l

A • t H-rtni

Double ScrvicoY 

foi Mi. And Mis, 

Swarl/ Tomorrow
H"iht* f'ln* 1 ,11 srr'. lor* y' j!|

1 I I f<mini 1 ■» a tf 1 nn p m 1*1
• I K  « i n .  I pi . >p,i| 1 hnn h for
vi 1 mi t vi 1 1 ifi'i 41- (i Swtru,
' hn Hifl ftill'iw in/,; m .111 f 1»• 11 >

!«(• nt * hn ti . nr t *• I !.i *t 
"iiH.r- im N t*, in--tii'li 1 Hi* I im l rM
H ■ ■■ N I /> in tutu mi mi will M

1 it* in I mli'i Hirni will follnw 
f) I "In V h’W « * Mirlfrs 

'*i Nvi ti * * ths'tj tmrflv 
’ n 1 11 ii mi.| \| 1 .syy hi f t Hir i
t "*• ( • v »! w fMi t m from m

" ! Mi 11 I if I 1" 11MM* 4if I h*

Rodeo Doy 
Proclaimed

( 'oMi|if1 ifm - f • 11 y 11 Ninth iltiH i IhTlilTf l«'l fill'll Mil* Sl*lllll)i»|i* 
liiith Amt-ii'U Mien n *iii I T .nt Mi ( 4 Mill 11 r **| *■ I i' pin lert llu 

Vm« 1 u n luiiii. ipiilfil Ml Ihf i nn PDrrPDl i*f * rrm m Mr (iallnw.iv
ri’pnrt vuis fivi* iiti«* hillmrilh nf i
(if V t'i'lil l it 111| 1 lit I fl 1411I »' s

Tin* NAAS •" h i in tn (tim tuml will ^  ^  Mihimltiil !*<
hf ............  Ml th- milt fullin' iif ■, AH’r!!MA fr,im J,lh
lift" rt.lt V 41 IJkf t IlMAl'i, wlurh "ill III* *'i '**®
< onHiit ft il hv 1 I lit MiM'a, AN,

1 M I-4  4YV!milUfl(Cluiilif ifH llfil
mxti ii< fin ,

Thr rliiRxi'A, nri’uiiHiitf i*» A II 
Vlurrnv. h|m*i ini •rrvlr»»H nffirrr, 
will hf stnitft! as -mmhi im ffimiyh

»m \l i V '-1 W 0
tl I 4 i. 'll I 11 rill'll
I a l; " I I I Ml
Nt r 11 >*! <i|i* 1 "Mil V
littV 11 CUl V' »l" I
ft! in fin- vvj|nl«‘s
II ill'1 ' fn ft' IV 111)’ » M V (
1 if 1 I M ill' I " Mil’

‘I hf pi'iN'l 11 hi .it |mii (»1 n f
l-fh l«ru h lumf p!"A Mil's 1 <v,

In niiuminhuL’ mi Mr (iiilln fh.it i*m nm .uci's 1
H a l’s ii'imr! hi Sliili* A mil Ini imi! Th i1 * | mil ill.ill shl H

fni i i HI s i * | V ilM'M nf U-if nt

.im 11 ' - i j i
• V". .

II - h . I * »\
• tint I h

Ii ppi \ ffll' i.' 
in ■ m t t IMii' "

Mt

11 ll.

ill th it 
tif full

• i 1 ti* 1 L V* • fin tllff i »
"■ -'I- |" n-l i V I' Mi •fl

’ 11 ,4 | „ M ll • )I -1 M Ml
1 *' I - ii'Ji. 1»i i » * IH’fl , MI * 1 if 1 |

f 1 11 • Mil' • 4 1 i • ti I. V'IM
Hi . ml,I?• 1 11 ( i f til 1 i

• •i " •him !i h< V 1 i » 1 11411 1
(I i * •♦ t i '!>' VY . 1 *11 mi M l IM !

I* • i |if 1 i-iM nt 1 III’ * III! Ml 1
-\ • ii , i m • • Ti.li ill' 1 t! *mf Mmi »
*i \ <> >1 Is 1 19 111 t |t Him*1 1 ir

'fir i Mi ,11 • t Y M Hi 1
\ 1■ImJiji ,1 Mini • < * i M (* n n  1

• II ii * M 1 Miflu 1 s HI 1 fl > |
11 « i Mi-Ii' i i 11 • (f» n *W ill M 1* h m Iiu ,
1 f hi 1 M* 111 t i'bi ..1 a,Mf mH

Brian Wdliv Mr lli-rgert wrote 
"Ta* rolls were lialnnt-t-d clusi.'i 
Records were in eseellenl eninli 
lion II was appun-ill Hint v.-r- 

, close siip--rvlsion was In-iiig in no
'i" "  slgm*d up itnimng , | i(|| „|,usi.s of . \l.
...ir*.' consist, of i, minimum «.r v-s, ............. n-rallnn "

ir, hours ..f Inslriii-tlun, nt llm Th). nl||N%,rl1,tIll „[ On- IW ci-ni 
■ itH nf vvfiii fi ItfH f ***** *4'iiiMr ggvt*rr«*in111;«nro* im* inmlf
Rfe  ....... "'Ttiflculi-* win im .s Mr (iallow a- ri'ia.rled trulay I.
•u-’d furlher imminent, llergert wroli

..f ihe tomilk ri'iM.rl, "There wi re 
Edward •*. Kurlt.ng Ii , dean of errors in toinnilss.oii arcuuiii 

he *, liool of l.unness ul Stetson „n,| nrio.imls rcrciviihlc from llu
vnrimis lasing units were in r<

I lie re'
I I 1 • * "

' 1 111 i i I I  Mu* | i Le I iimif itmf
' • f "i V i * 1111 < r» 11 111 - H !A' inf *r
) * ,t tifi'fi mn i ii i \|r. * It 11 h* *
I ■ I h 1 It ■ 114 ■ * f i n k n m 1 il If

1 f Mi .fi y i hnru Tum*

UnivfMlly, l)r(,a|itl, will rim t»k 
l a haul thi* nilvrtnl«ic«M unit hiUM’/Hi

IN TH E HERALD:

5,10,  And 40 Years Ago
A U G U ST 7. I#1S ,

Th* Elk* taulge wa* presented with ill Elk’l  head, one of the
finest dDcdfiionD fivpr Hi the* Roulh. Dl^k CiInDUfii tnd annor, il* 
jf»3>f»d that hn klllH the animat on hit trln lo th« Rocklei •evtril 
vrnni aim.

Sheriff Hand !« having a tmav lime rounding up arjmlnal* and 
filling adjoining county Jalli with them. The feed bill will amount to 
riulff ti mini nfiffHH Hi*' iii'w rouul of Hcnilnoli) ninkci nnsta in Inc 
matter of building n new Jail.

A move Is under w»v to have a bulkhead built on Lak# Monroe 
extending from Sanford Ave. to Dak Ave. which will cover practically 
alt of the bu*ine*« portion nf the city. ,

" a u g u s t  7, 1913
Li, Charles Hurt received hi* Army Air Force nivlgator wlnge 

after rompletfng IH week* of elern Ireltilng at Texaa navigation
ichoola In Hondo and San Marro*.

Second Lt. William Iferberl Me»*er, former prosecuting attorney 
and now rmnmamlrr of the military police detachment at Camp 
Murphy, lu* hern promoted to the rank of first lieutenant.

Mr. Winfrey at the l*lggl>-Wiggly had thicc hag* of onion* In 
eight thi* a. m and he hax 47 more bag*, he *ay» —  don ru»h ladles.

M U 8 T  7, 1941 ’ , ,
Hanford houaewlvee have Joined the rapidly growing army of 

women throughout the nation, who In rebellion against high meat 
prices, have gone on strike by observing meatless weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. It. F. McWhorter, son Doyle, and daughter and son* 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mero. have left to visit relatives In 
Texas. They will also visit In Mtxlrn and various points in the 
Southern states.

F,|j||„ An<nld, who anpeare.1 at tha Rita Theater, said that ha 
likes Sanford and had a fine time watching the monkeys on Monkey 

particularly fascinated hy the faces Jerry, tho baboon,
,1 * I. V i j  . . . .

Extra Refugees 
To Be Admitted

<f i.ihicatloii ut III., mmitl.lv llu. 
muti Ktdatiun*h!|i program tin* 
week at the base. The addri*** 
will Iju given Tuesday and 
Wednesilay at ill: If. a m, in llu* I wo crtimli 
aiiilitnrium. RcfiTunci- will in- glv iiromptly

iiliir cnur'i-. not lillled lo Fidi ;!*
HIM

"Income and expense* were M- 
purled l.crurnlely Kxee** Income eliph-d I.. do 
u t ,  dlviileil properly between llu- pil'imJ

fimirds ami reinllled A veil 
Whit.

Il al-'« -1 it,-- lh ** in idol.'
. .,inl v .,ft -i mam 'pp-u turn Me 
l a llu- Imi ...d ipi. .1 our i Ilk
i w ell i- aillllt* I" hi'i unie tli'dl 
,, •111011,1,-1 will, llu. Imc -p'ul

Salvation Army 
Picnic Held

TIh* limn il S i !1 Mi'll \i in ^
> IMIIIL |M"•!*!' i*i. m .*!• ’« !*"l I**
rj V MlllU'vl. I v M|fl «11 it h * "A l
hf’M v t>sf*‘i H i y <1 If m k Mil mu*n 

( in fn* mm! ■■ vy i iii mi mr * i i  r in 
v » ■> fivitn*> ll»**
||111M"11*"I hv I il

|\ ,l Ml I llu til 141 I 'M»! Willi I.I III

WASHINGTON or -  PrrHHrnl 
Elsenhower ilgned Inin law I may 
a bill In admit 214.000 extra n l  
Ug(«i. orphan* and other alien* 
Into Inn united fitnle* in Ihe n >' 
three yexrs

He rilled (he leghlntlnn "a 
hlflcini huinxnllarlnn act am ... 
Important rnntrlhiilinn I n w a r l 
greater underslnndtng and riuii"'' 
atlon amonii lht> nnlinns of H.' 
free world." he Instructed In llu- summer mimic 

ramp and worked on graduatu 
-tudy toward a master’s degree, 
Ernest Cowley i* looking forward 
In a successful year with tho Ht-tul- 
unlit High Hchool Hand of which 
he Is the director.

. ___ ____ - Mr. Cowley staled that the balid
rgatlonal Church In Sanford. h*s r0mo a long way In two years 

_ . _ . .  JR home j[( „^|jnnixalli>n, muslcnnshin, and
finance. Through the assIsUnes

Bandmaster Ernest Cowley 
Looks Ahead To Next Fall

HY MARY ANN HUKIMl "tated, "it’s a lltlle early in ml- mmulv .,f parent*, hn* iu, n lo«.I»,l 
Returning from the liniverslty nounce definite plan* fur Ihe hy I'- -* * I llukiir fm t)*■■ l » -i  "

of Miami In Coral Gable* where hand, however, tno«( „f the flvo vein- .1 Marlin St, im iph,, will

Former Sanford 
Pastor Dies

Dr. Charles Pc Wolfe Drawer 
M, former pastor nf the Cun

n ation* 
al a

Dr. lirowrr were cnmliirlrd Tor- 
day at Calm Cemetery with the 
Rev. Pipe* June* nf Calutka resd 
Ing Ihe lait rites.

Dr. Brower sers
ciuu

Brower served aa n«*tur „f 
like Flrsl CungiegstionHi diuiib.
In Winter Park from Hum u- lix« of uniforms.

of the community, the Rand As 
aorlstlon, and the school admin
istration, tho high school hand haa 
been able to rid Itself of a long 
•■fendlnjr debt due t -  the purchase

home football gaoic- bnlf-tlms 
shows are plniined and I him *ur« 
that the public will enjoy seeing 
every one of them. The luiud will 
combine with the Pep Club to give 
their traditional funtmir* and drill 
routines using colored lights. In re

you • ,1 Martin Stein. i|
sui.ecd M, I Ink ii i ii - |u»*y of i *>• 
pat rut group

Cuiniiii'.iting on I in* *unioii i 
heur-uil*, Mr Cnw lev ouniueu-l. d 
Mm - iii lioemhel Im In* fine -to- 
ilelit I. a.lo -lilp in cniidii. tllu: > .n-h 
Tue’-.liiy ulifiil'* rehenraul. M i, no

garils to thu concert scn*oii, we arn wl)| On* immlciil group next
ilariluiig finil liuloe I I , I n  lu 

lie given In a downtown pork dur
ing tha months of January snd 
February.

"In March we will attend the 
District IV Bund Contest to hu held 
In DeLand. I think I hut during 
10611-54 wo will have tin- best hand 
V*t, llidglntr hv the prneraas nf the

on lln ciiptlllll. It,mole Anth'i -on 
will l.e drum iiuijur and Culli-rn 
EngeliretsOU who bus been hut,bug 
summer miijoiotto piueliie-. will lie 
ii.-nd inujorette.

Alltii iputina five state bull lu 
New (irleaiis fur the hand. Mr 
Cowley i* leaving -iii* weekend 
fur New Or I cu 11 a tu visit i.ln tuutli-

and inter moving over In Sanford 
in 1914 fnr a few years. Ill* Iip.i 
pastorate wax at Interluchcn.

Jurists Ready
A panel of 42 Jurists will hr 

rtady for Monday*! opening Court 
aaaaloo at tha Court Home, County 
Judfs Douglas Rtaiutrom annminr 
«d today.

Through many hours of Indlvldit 
al and group practice and by in
stalling s student military type 
government, the band haa fast be
come recognised aa one of thg 
flneat in ita claaa In tha atate. I.ast 
year stone It was Invited and par- 
tlelusUd In three state parades 
which la quit* an honor for any 
bind |o rocetvc.

Whan naked about plans for the 
coming echnol yaar, Mr. Cowlay

t summer ruhenrsal* and from Ihojcr and onroute w.ll cimtiict I,ami
' director*.

"It will lie a gleut exjieilie to 
take the hand oil tIiiw lour," Ml'. 
Cowley pointed out, "lull if we can 
play enough concert* along the 
way we can eusily make the tiip.

progress made by those who a* 
(tended tho summer music camp. 
W r have lost hy graduation nml 
moving out of town some of our 
better player*, but after attending 
Tuesday night's rehearsal, I see 
where ws wltl have many to re
place the one* lost."

Much credit to the success of 
our hometown band goes lo llie 
Seminote High School Band Asso
ciation. This group, composed

iy
the bund Im* worked hind

wav we
I think ..............
for the past two yeurs and will 
be deserving of this trip."

Hu cone lulled by saying, "If the 
trip I* made, the hand skill not 
attend the state contest."

' ' M''t ill i -n Iv nil.i M»* m *i!i*
ii 11'11111 i *11. i‘j I ,*!.(• fur •

iHMllI" l i I tl
II' 'V| 1 « Ml ffir* Tsar il Imp

nil I »I in It.n ) mi "I . mm/ ih'tn iml
if iMl*1 Imi......... 1 "• 1 i . if!, j»rj»4,5

11 * * III fn' v i il .M ,i if i -f j i f *'* -1. f fm f 
im I -i i'li * in* mlk*'f i *l fh<* ri'iriH» 
\ lfi|||!|iil| • " f |l* fli) «• III "V Iflkf
'i» s Mif-" 11 sI..... m \ f m ijn !),%
V * 11*....... .I III »" ||I| fof fl'x*
1̂* !| I 11 * I I l!( hi IM MU " ( "Til

Ibllll * I ,i * I* f r\
II' 1 f i * - . I li\ 4aril* if Miijhl 

Mi h ' m i I -im! niir "f Tn* inn 
\ 1 1 * 1 • kir hi'M iiil:Ii 1 • r . r*
I.mi-M' f,i ,n r \11>I■'v ixf flrtinHi"!
in I Mi f mi , i , r i * * * - nf I 111
•n* 1 Ml il .'*IL . I * 9 * * | I If -1 P' fill! jihn*
»I " H he -f'li

Elks Initiate 
I New Member;

l uii iwk memhet- nf 'he Sin- 
uud Elk. Ignlgr were Initialed 
l « t  nlglil .il Itic organir itinn'a 
'■tut, mom following a -(Mgnelti 

upper
N'i'ik on-intci < arr Klrbv Fit? 

It Willi m, |-,lef,,,„g Ere,
e< u'k. and Eteil Geurgi- Member* 
•l iIn- rummittci- wlin served the 
■ upper kk -it John < inicrnti, Greg 
hi il.iw and Stimm, hinlaw 

V'lsilini! Elks were from N»W 
Smyrna Bi-.uh, Kiksimmep and Or-
I.iii.Ii,

Ni'\l Wednesday, llie local Elks 
lodge skill visit (he New Smyrna 
Be.icIi lodge A iimturraite I* to 
iv.ive lira iudge room. ,t| ;lo p nt.

Movie Timetable
in r/

"I ink ,in.I tlr.lc," 
t II - t ;i|l :, ill 7 21- . P.-21

Bat - "Jemmi'ilv"! no » r\ J J-| ft >r
"SrHilIrra of (he llitnge"
2.(111 - -E li . 7: IP IBM 

Sun, - " Pi knp on So. ii ii Street" 
i it  l : i l  . r,-:i7 7iHH U:29 

MOVIKI.YND 
"Hiawatha”

ktnrln 7::IT». 8: 11), ln*t complete 
*huw Diill)

Sal. "The latnghorn" and 
"There i» No K»cai,c"

Sun . "Sun of Pule Face'"

iYf*lh*ivx. m

24 LidtiU. A Littiaii

I
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P O W s Throw  In 
Lol W ilh  Reds

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea 
Wi—I.lbcrated Amrricans today 
rioted for the first lime that sum.- 
American prison) :s of war— and 
at least one Briton— have swapped 
freedom for Ilk und.c Communist 
rule.

An Ohio soldier unit lhr»-r Ainer- 
Iran* In til' group went bark evt-i 
at their truck rumbled Inward the 
I'lnmnnjotii exchange sib*

C’pt. Charles. llryant .!r uf ('In 
i'iiutali «unl they u|i|iiirently «  ant
ed lu remain wilh the Bod*.

Many South Koreans ulio wen- 
reported to have chosen to remain 
in Do Nnrlh, mini' u* the reautl of 
intense Communist propaganda 
others because they hellrved Uhl 
nete warnings Ibey Mould be killed 
if they returned.

Two U S  sold'.rrs lust released 
from the same North Korean stork 
ade said they ku w of about seven 
Americans who liail refused re- 
patiinii.m aimareiillv Die vlrllms 
of relentless 1! -d propaganda lee- 
tun'i

Four oilier repalrlnles .aid at 
least three Amerleana thev knew

Rrobably will remain behind of 
itdr fr*-.' will

. Cpl. J antes Davis, Bradshaw 
Mil., said the three got special 
treatment

"If you lol line of them you'd 
lie going down Die '•nail— two to 
five years m prison " Davis told 
newsmen.

"Wo called them (II Chinks or 
Chink lover*,"

Pfe. Donnld C Stewart, 20, ol 
Clnrimiatl; Pfe Thi-ipllii* I’ncrl* 
Of Huntsville. Ala . and Pfe Hrir 
rlinri We t wi of Gary. Ind . con- 
rurreil with Davis that the three, 
all Negroes, would not return

IN PICTURES: W ork and Play

WITH A BIO IMIli, Taft pone* best.li the i y ■ "I >-t tn Oct
iiim hi* Inltinllnn M a Halnl3 and .Sinner* lombeon in .'*< 
I'lciiOenllnl aspirant Interrupted In. 'oitipn 
• njoy tin: uooO-naloied iibbliui at the s**

iui< nml o ' 
• ni,y In nl •

R U P T U R E
SUTHERLAND'S NEW IN- 
VBNTION K 1.1 M N A I E S 
ol I.I»S. BELTS & STRAPS.

Reuorvatuu I’rlrus 
MctlEYNOl.DS DHUli

State Farm 
Insurance Cos. 

Irving I. Pryor, Rep.
I Boom 2U MeIsrb Building
| Phone 1436

t A VOS UOlSt ATiON vas enlruKrj] b) li e Kcnolc In Taft and by the 
in.usi ii O' f rest-it' iti 'r* <o the*) Cor 8 i*n> e» Ft"(I Hartley Jr. ( left t, 
hi ’ [0.7 Jr- y li It draft'd tht> Sen it. bill and me LabD-ManCRe-
ii . t in b ttims i'.rt i ( Us'/ biv.pi.iiirlv in- un -u  th* futt.llm lty  A d ,

(Another :ttifi of y iiv ic i  on kunc-lor left * Hie «**DI Appear tomoirBer.)

A PROTISIINO NNOIft is railed by Tail during teilimnny before a Sen
ate Mine Safety Cur.i oilin' In Tlnd. headed by Svnalui James Murray 
I ranter i. vi Mnr.tbiu. A* mil Wu'Di.^Ti* TM I luok exception
tu icmaiU. ci united ltd*  Wosasi* chio. J.r.t. i. uver,

Dil'lthK* 1, Von ' >e«M l»A .iM

LATE BULLETINS
BEItl.lN i/P)— ( bib-» irlillng poller rommiimlos sms.linl new 

rluln by Mill Communist storm IrnuprrH agalusl Viiierirall fie* 
fond stallna* in Went Berlin lale today.

JACKSDNVII.LK l/!*>— The Federal Krsrrte llank's Jin ItsunviRy 
Brnnrh said today Florida ronsumers owed none for Iheir pun bases 
at the end of June lhan Ihey did a year earlier.

TA LLA H A SS EE >/!b— Florida llrpiildlrMiiH riiiiiiul hiiue fur re
presentation on the Legislative I ouitril under present law. i,o|* 
Itep.William Washburn* Jr., of Sarasota I mini) was told today..

UN ITED  NATIONS i/J*i— Grn. Mark 1 lark, I N roniiiiiuiiler In 
Korea, said today the { ‘idled Nat Inns rhararler ol Ids fnrrrs -dundil 
be maintained until a firm prare has been established.

ST. I.ODIM l/P)— Lun Bur rimes, managing editor of I In- SI. I.nnls 
tilotie-Demurrat, died in hla hnlrl room here Indus nf a heiirl it Ini k.

D o n 't W o rry A bout 
M ilk  From  Florida 
D airies-Sow der

JACKSONVILLE y -Y .u i  run 
drink milk from Florida dairies 
without worrying uboul endanger 
Inn your henlth

City uml manly health ih'pivt- 
merits anti Die Slate Drparlm mt 

Agriculture can slop the sale 
| milk from tuty tltilry which tloei- 

pats initafrtlnn. Dr Wilson T. 
ijwder, st.ili' lie tilth of/lri<.*. .aid 
■ilerday,
And <1111)11 0. Iliil'ulg J r ,  Miami

idairymnif and form-’r member of 
Ihc Stale I.iviislork Sanilury Board 
reassured milk drlnkr.** Dial "Flor
ida hu« the lineal, purest milk 
•Imply in Du- world."

These common!* came in re 
jpon«-» fee report, that somv people 
were bmllant about giving nillk'i,, .|u|y ,lf mn u i„U | of i.w 
In iheir children after Dr C. Paul c» let
Vlrker* said iiinMltls-Inft'Dcd milk 1’* r,,*M k 'L  accompanied
undoubtedly I* being stihi in thi'hy a ln..-rlenne The avi-.'age ram 
»,*P’. fall fur July n 7 (Kl inches.

State News Roundup
Two Florida Families Get Good News 
That Sons Are Among Released POWs

By T IIK  ASSOCIATED PHKSS
Two Florida familiea, at Nnnles and West Pulm lleurli, reeelvarl 

tin* .peering news laat night that their sons were among HI Ainerl- 
‘ itnt released from orDoner of war rumps In Korea.

"Ohf my gmalnvaa! Thank (Ibrt he is out." said Mrs. Harvey Lee 
Keen of N-ples wliea (old that har son. Pfe. John A. Keen, had been 
released. ♦

" I ’ve been siting up ever;

W M H s
.11 Churrh Nuilrra mail ba praaanlad al Tlw  H u iM  tlfk r  by 4 ;<iu

mat la a.

WAHIIINOTON (/»*)-President Klaenhnwer I mint signed n bill 
setting up a three-me at her roinntlsslon lo sell to private tiobi.lrv the 
government'a aynlhetic rublwr plnnla, hallt at a rust of 7In million 
dollars during World War II.

Rainfall Just Missed 
New Record In July

ry
oiglil listening to the radio until 
t oVItM'lt in Die morning, trying
u. hi ai ins oaio*. ('mi so tnariMtui
lie is alive uml out. Don't hang
. (i, I .VI...* you tu >* 1. *11) '»I. 
band tile good news."

John enlisted lu the Army al

1'nrt Myers when he uas 17 yeurs 
old and bail been a prisoner of

* Hen y u n  and foal

M. on the day befura publl
ALL Nlll'I-S' CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Ninth Street lad Oak Aveaw
Sunday Masse* 7:00 u rn , #:Oi 

a.tit., uml 10:00 a m.
Weekday Mass 7: IS a.in.
Novena Devnlloui Tuesday 7:43 

pm.
Confessions Kalurday 4:00 3:03 

and 7:30 S:30 p m.
Colhollc Youth Cluh receives

CENTRAL RAPTMT CHURCH 
141b SOn I  and Oak Avrawa 
Rev, H. L  Wbaltay, Pailar

Sunday School 0:43 a.in. "Bring 
the Family in Sunday School" 

.Morning Worship Service 11:00 
a.rn. Sernmn by Paatur.

TruinJuu Union 7:(U pin. "A 
Union for Each Age Group".

Evening Worship Service H:0U 
p m. Sermon by Bailor.

"f '*nu Thou With Us ami Wv

Navy Participants 
In Lewd Show Gets 
Florida Trial

Communion this Sunday at 8:01
*» m Mass

month., lie bun four brothers and ; The Gospel story for Die Illlil Will Do Thee Good", 
four sisters a* hnmn I SlimlaV nfter I'enteenst I, free! 1 _____

Raymond E. Mills, (Veil Palm Mnrh, Chap 7 
l.emdi iminler, was hanpy lu learn 
that bln sun, fpl. Itaymomi E.

{STDN. S. C. i8V-Tv»t 
ring held on rh irg a  
ut of an alirwdly law# 
in us show In.Key Weal 
Feh. 19 will be tried in

CHAIILRSTON 
sailor* being
growing out

Bnlnfull this yrai'i* severiil Ini'he* abrivr- pormtll, liiimllv title ilDrl l**clviuus 
a near record lainfall last month. Fla., last Feh

Normal tallifnll ibiougli July is JH.T'J |nrh>". iimnding In E. J. I'loibla
Mmightuii Jr., I > >f a I wool ho i ulm rj.,1, » {ills' ill* imlfiill ibis vein The Sixth Naval Dlitrlct said
tliroagh July totalled MiMU Inches. vcsltirday live m e  had been re-

Itaiiifall iilmnat bit the ri-'-sirrl Inst uunilh with " inial nf 11.71 frrred back lo the commanding
inches The hlgliesl rainfall in 43* officer nf Ihc Florida naval ln*t*l-
year* of Inca! weather records vvai1 Tt • hardest rain la d mnnlh1 *alJ un . .

m lb. min when i ol nu ll Apprenllco Victory »
U (|l lim, |, ,llr ' ranter of Birmingham, Mich . am1

Las! Tuesilii) night, i il ,mbes RoMiwain'* Mate zr Raymond 
nf rainfall w -n r-e rd t j, making 11 nnbhwon ol U b m u *#. III., « i w  
the total fur the year, 3* 07 Inchc*.

Lust mnnl.'i, i-.'mporalure. ol 
more Ilian !Hi deurecs were n-'ortl- 
eii on 3H ol I be .11 rlay* (In four 
rlnya, July I. 3 m ami lu, fhe turn- 
in.-ailin' rose to id degrts’s Thi* 
low for the munlll was on July 2 
when the tempi'i alore registered 
tilt thgri'.'i.

Rain and llumder were reeerded 
on lit days, each Gusty winds or 
rurred on three day.

The highest temperature Dili

areuled of eoniplracy, with Die 
added ehurgo of violation uf a 
general ardor again*! Robinson.

Telephone Wildcat 
Strike Is Halted

Mill«, lout been releasi'd uml iiIhii- 
ned io rail the soldier’s mother 
in Chicago lo tell her the Itcwa,

' I'm going lu call Id* mother 
right away and tell her Ihe won- 
deifiil news," the rider Mill* said. 
"She’* In Chicago right now with 
"lie of our daughter* who it 111, 
II will cheer them both Immrnjv- 
ly. I know.

"It'* been 33 month* and t 
duv* *lnte ha wai captured on the 
Yulii River, right after the 
('hine«e Communisti got Into the 
fighting on Now, 11, ItdMl Hr had 
been wounded in action lust a 
month hr fore tvut healed ouirkly 
uml was returned to duty lust la 
time for the Ynlu Ihrnit."

Mills, « g'J-vear-ohl Infantry-
man, had I...... fighting since July.
1V3U and no ward was received 
from him for mure tluui u veui

II Is Ihe aerounl of the curing 
bv Jesus of one deaf unit dumb. 
He sighed when he worked this 
miracle, perhaps because He win 
grieved over the deafness of so 
many people lu hi* leaching* anti 
pleadbias (or repentance: and Ike 
spiritually dumbness »; loose who 
never praise Him, or pray tn 
Him.

FIRST HAFT BIT CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Klatb Htr.eel 

W. F. Brack*, Jr.,' Feetnr 
John I., Miller, ninltter nf'- 

Education
Sunday School 9.43 a m "We 

Provldr A I'l vce For Every Mem- 
her Of The Family -  Even Tim 
Baby

Morning Worship lino  
Sermon— W P Brooks, Jr 

Training Union <1:43 o m. Unlur | 
for each ago group Ni 
the small children

a.rn.

r
. -  t r y __

jne will of my Fi

J im n
"Not every one win *eya

hirsery t

Evening Worship S:uo inn 
“f^ r  be^was reinrtud missing in Serinmi— W P Brook*. Jr.
action. The Beds 
■ orlsunor on De

report o. i 
J3. 1061.

him

yjar, 100 ill |i os, was reec.-dod 
May 28. Mr .Moughliin said Dili 
high u ternperamro lor this area 
I* umuiJid, oeeiimmi nlmiil every 
two or Ihrce years 

The lemperutiiro Wedmstlay 
wcil as hlgli ns 88 d.-gree* anil 
on Tuesday rose lo IM ilrpri's, ne- 
cotnpanled by ii high retail) > hum
idity This cumUlInn made Ihe day 
u hit imeomfortahie 

However, Mr. Mmighlon pointed 
out, ct"n Dioiii'h Dm day* have 
been hot this summer, the night* 
a* a g.rierul rule have liccn cool.

HOLLYWOOD <4s-A "wildcat" 
strike liy 2d Southern Bell Tele
phone operator* and rep*lrmrst 
ended Into Thursday, Id hours after 
It started

E. N Orr, district manage-.' of 
Dm etvmpanv In Fort Lauderdale, 
said the striker* had been mil died 
tn rc’.iirn to work Immediately 
lie said Ihc union had ngiced In 
recall all striker*,

Diplomatic Plea 
Fails In Case

TAMPA Wt-Df. N. Halhiai do 
Aguilar, 32, Nicaraguan coniul In 
Tampa, wn* rhargerf with drunken 
drlvinx heto Thm dar deiplty hi* 
claim tn diplomatic Immunity.

Fellows id p Hour after Ihe Eve 
nlnu Sendee in the Memorial Ed
ucational Building 

Wednesday Evening Service 8:00 
, p ro

Nur»erv mum at all services. 
WELCOME.

f i r s t  m e t h o d w r  c h u r c h
... II. WytM. F u tw
.Miss T M w i  lime, Ulrecler nf

Pvt Vidor D. Hawkins, son of; u .. ” U ' .
Mr. and Mrs. V f) Hawkins <d1 Has^for ee.wv Hch"fJ “  b 
Lake Monroe, complete)! basic ii in i i .  m ,y S n^Ain. ur > 
trainhitf al Iht. QuarteritiaMer Ite- S„rm ?n-"Vital ,Mh,P‘

Victor Hawkins 
Finishes Training

plecemtml Training Center,
L#0i

Patrolman George Shear brought 
ihe charge after Dr. De Aguilar

vis
r __..Ml

wn* Involved In a minor colllsloii. 
Traffic Capt. Jim CJinpbcll *«W

the . 
Dr. l>e

w u
„ . .  •‘TSu-
like any V. I .  eltlaeir

'g preferred w hn 
•*ky*d ki be treated

Tax Investigators 
Investigate Refund

WASHINGTON l4S-lfnuie lax In- 
veitl|itur* heard tesllnmny today 
that a 21-mllllnn drillar tax refund 
claim by Un!ver»a! Pictutc* Ccrp. 
gut NWlfl, tmUof-. limineU ndlmi at
Ihe unfent reipiesl of the Hum see- ........... ............................
retary of the Treusury, John W. of controi arid plMi««Hl l i ^  ii'rMd' 
hnyder. tide canal.

_____  ______ Fori
Vu , Imiay.

Fvt. Hawkins was Inducted Into 
Die Army on .May 12. Ilefoni ett- 
terlug service, he wa» uredueted 
from Seminole High Sehnal.

While In basic training, he re- 
ce veil Instruction in combul 
skill*. Including handling und 
( ring weapons, battle Imloctrlou

Drivar Killed
r y j t a w s

killed yoiltvday and his> companion. 
Injured when theft track went oul

It s  Tim ! Its  Different!
Cryetal Cletw

F l e x O G l a s s
TH I M VOUITIONART AMIV 
MATERIAL WITH IOOI U llft

Ftenible • Shatterproof * Lent Loitint
Won’t ctuk, split nr dltmlur.ini
Holds IN licit. Krrps O U T sold, 
lets lo kooshbu" Vlt milu 17

k«*y to work srhk Cm be mind, 
sewed, at ttiltd will* her 
Noe>ltiftumMF Cheeper Hhn

i ring weapons, name indoelrltie- 
Don, eamosiflage, dismounted drill, 
squad Inclle*. compass and map 
reading wilh night and day pr»b 
Jenu, bivouac maneuver*, first 
aid anti defenaive. meaaureu 
• I’ lf'.D, cbemical-kWoglcal aiid 
radiological warfare.
, Freienlly. he I* being trained 
in a sped fir quartermaster mill 
tary occupational specialty. Thi: 
ipeclalliejt phase nf Instructlm 
will qualify him In one nf severu

ill! »
.Ion

eater position*. Upon The
„ __ . |> •* tFmteetJMI be will be

aMlraerfiit a unit in i permanent 
if which he wea trainaii.

eemgir 
■aairaa- 
peeltbn for

d 7:0U p.m. M.Y.F. Service -  
Senior and Intermediate.

«:<* p.m. Evening Worship. 
Sermon -  "Variety "n BeJIgiou*
Experience".

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
„  . >*W Hanfurit Ave.
Ilerkeri fl. Basi n. D. Faitor
Morning Wo r* hlo tl:00 am , 

Sermon -  "Tlte CliHsHan'* CouF 
age".

Mr*. N. V. Farmer, organist.
'  J nr, children.
Bible School 0:43 a.m. 
a  class for every age.
Choir rehearsal Thursday, TtM 

p.m.

FIRST FR

Uak Avenue and
Rev. A. O. N « l

Legal Notices

IR IA N

d Street

t:44 ».m. H^SytlST^
4 » « » .  M j h a i

ELLA V Ht.Alti:.
TH nr*

1 lf*H*,).
T*. - H " f  I T  U ,V  I f l . l U M

•I. h". K?* M mI m i jMilMAtt fof
IlMRirMf. H till *

net* (Muety, FlprMn. „ 
d*y nt Mufllimni* IMaval of swm* and for flru
w ’r .g g

Fr*e*rlcH n. Mlnde
A" Hinc’iluf -* ih#

rut Ihst he wm 
■irsbl* jK IIU IM S 
oe-r fuilcc uf

M  ,,w •a, fnr Inal ill*.
Ml*t*

HLA DM, tlM'M,**d.

so! i __________________
Donna fmu Harper. Sermon 

— Mr. Mrlnnl*.

»5SifnJSffiRE '0:U":0“
,1 S  T b ' f e S ' m  ,.\
.Sermon— Mr. Mclnnl*.

UPSAI.A COMM 
PRK8 B TTK R IA N  I 
Rev. C. C. White*

..  ... J, , **l*r neetl—  
Unified Service# 10 t(W

m mChurch school tad 
Vnrniff PeopUV 

p.m,
tyMln* Service 7tM urn 
WednesHev eveninee TiOO p.m. 

Frnver and Bib!* Study.
Mr*. Paul Metre —.  Ftanlet.
Mr. Alfred Erieaon* BupL of 

Church School.
Mr. Qeorte Pesold,

HOLY CROSS CHUHCII 
(Kplsrupal)

Park Ave. and Poarlk St.
The Rev. If. L. Zloiiaeruiaii, R. D.

Rector
Tenth Sunday sfler Trinity
g:tt) a.m. The holy Communion
B:3o u.m. Choral Murning Pray

er and the Holy EucharlsT.

... CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mm Avenue mid Keren* Street 

James II. Harwell. Minister
to nte. 

enter, the king- 
ut he who does 

my Father who la In
heaven". Mull. 7. 21.

10:00 n.m. Bible Study.
11:00 a.tn. Morning Worship.
8:30 p.m. Herald of Truth 

broadcast over WTHB. Sermon 
Tope. "Binding The Hand* nf 
Christ".

8 00 p.m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday 8:oo pm. Bible 

Sliidy.
Visitors always welcome.

ASSEMBLY OF GDI)
12th Street al Laurel Avenue 

Harold E. Bullock 
Amelia J. Bullock

Sunday: 9:43 n.m. Sunday
School A class for everv age 
II: Ml n.m. Morning Worship. 
Message of hope ami victory hv 
Evangelist Dwight l„ Bullock. 
"Samson. Slay Your Lion!” Hear 
Dwight ami Hetty dng "The 
Master (If Blue Galilee" and "I 
Love To Be Shut In With God". 
» ! »  pin. Prison evangelism *t 
County Jail. 0:3k Jim. Chrlil'a 
Amhaseaikirs Servlet. 7:49 p. 
m. Eyungelislle Service: Hear 
Dwight’s stirring message "The 
Crossroad* Of IJfe". Dwight and 
(Mty will sing "Jehovah Rolled 
The Waters Back" ami "Wkan I 
Gel Up Tt) Heaven".

Tuesday through Friday; rie- 
vjvpl . meetings continue at 7:41 

eaeh evening _w|ih our

NIW CAR MATURIS 
FOR

HUNDREDS LESS!

viva) n 
uhtloek with 

hi oh,evangelists from Tulte. OUahoma. 
Special music and singing al 
ovary service. Como; bring yours ay and friendsi" y°Ur 

*,W *hd a 
Lord wld give grace 

•H'l .idpry: no Rood thing win ire 
wiDfbofd from them that walk 
uprightly." < Psalm 84:11.)

CHURCH H I NAZARENE 
tonne 

Fa*tor

9:45 p.m.
Youth Service* 7.00 p.m.

)£lU|lc Tfour 7:48 p.m.
Prayer and Praise

£ a C r u r u amom al Ihe rhurch of the 
, »D#. Wr ~ r
•nday morn 
If. 10 to Aug
vn a way to come w#'will gb 

Remember; Bible 
. nu. and Hamtt-
ur«na. We will be looking for you.

IDfll Foni VH Custom I  
tudor, one owner, Radio, 
Overdrive
1991 Ford 8 Cylinder « 
Fordor, low mileage, 11 ml In
1981 Mercury Fordor, I 
Black Finish, WSW lire*
1981 Mercury Fordor, | 
Iwa lane, Itailln. Healer, 
Merc-O-Msllr Drive 
New Tires
I9CH Cherrolet I'nrdor, 9 
One owner, new paint, 
seel cavers
I9ft| Chevrolet tudor, I 
■me owner, new tire*

\

139b

1290
1490

I09(F

msH more *i me Church of theB e u v a
Auf. 19 to Aug. a. H you don't 

i • way lo come we 
' you. Hemember:

See Sick W riter
ARBURY PARK. N. J., Wt-We*. 

ley Moon, who writaa_ ■ beating 
irh Press,

let M i B i P P  M  
column for the A»bi 
didn't ilfow up for work yceterdayl

The reason:

bury Park ! 
work yeate 

sea alcknassl

lift Went,Second Htreei

Summer Saltd — Sandwich Specials 
CHILLED RIPE TOMATO

ftTVtoB tt W ITH  (M M  -  CHICK I N  OR 
BQQ IALAD

m 9 CRIRP GRACRRRB M *
c o p p vb  o h  t v a  i w u

yr ■

Ymtr HI nr# Wilh The Checkerboard Mien

a m , . , , . , , , , ,  r yr r .---------*:TfBBB ‘»'JB&PHRJ!|(WllllgW— JH ff 1  *  "  , 1  f  ff T? "  '

WALQRBRN A d tN C Y  
ON I H *

IUQ  STORE

A ll O u r U hccI Curs 

W arm nleed

6 Months or*
6000 Milos

In writing
h ir  »

Strickland-
Mofrisoii, Ik .

Your frieedlr

Dee lor Since 111!
*»«n«9 h
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Blues In The  News
Iljr HOII ANTHONY

T H E  SANFORD MKKAl.li Krl. Am  7. I9.V* P»g*

C .  R .  D A  W S O N

lUwaitlli'.s nf huw riicu i)>«* wua- 
4fvr may In* thl* weekend, there 
will be many Navy men stay hit; 
•board the station lining their free 
time studying. Nest week will 
mark the beginning of n series of 
service-wide compel!lives examluu- 
tlona for advancement in rutlipf. 
The exam for men striving for 
third class petty officer will In* 
given on Tuesday wjUi the second 
class petty officer exam scheduled 
Jar the fnlowing Tuesday nni| the 
Tint class exam set to be held 
Aug. 20. All three exams will begin 
at 8:00 a.m.

Station personnel will tube them 
in the BOQ Building while Fleet 
Unit personnel wil utilise the Mess 
Hall fur the occasion. Although 
the exams will be tuken tills month, 
the results wil not be known until 
late October and those men making 
the grade will nut be advanced 
until November III. The |wrlo,| of 

«fm « between taking the exam and 
Muig notified of thu results Is 
■ueraljy known In the Navy as the 
time for ■’sweatin' It out."

In the past, N A AH has maintain
ed an over-ail average of npproxi 
mately 60% uf the men taking the 
exams being advanced. This is u 
very good average when you con
sider the fact that the Navy rating 
system Is conducted on a service- 
wide Basis. That means that when 
a man sits down to toko ids exam 

tkext Tuesday, he will lw competing 
with not only the men aboard the 
station taking that sumo exam, but 
also every man in the Navy who 
happens to lie striving to obtain 
that stum rating, l’erhaps that is 
one of the big reasons so many men 
will forego their "liberty'’ time 
tills wrekeud for some last minute 
studying. That ultra strip can he 
important in more ways than one!

An nrdent Navy member of the 
Stanford Duplicate Bridge Club Is 
^JevlU V. Huschle, journalist third 

class, of NAAS. Come Wednesday 
-rcnltlg and there U only one place 
to find Dave. That Is the Hanford 
Woman’s Club, Oak Avo. and Eouth 
Ht,, where he will he trying out 
some of his newly developed tech
niques in the art of playing bridge. 
Last Wednesday, Dave discovered 
he had earned .Oil points lowuid be
coming a ’‘lire master” liy placing 
lldid In t!ic mcvlouj vtrch a play 

A I)ave says thu <HJ sounds quite 
' ’meager when it tukes IPO points to 

become a "life muster”, hut then, 
one does have to sturt sometime 
and them will ho umpteen nights

or bridge in the future to enable 
Davu to compile the necessary
amount of points. As the old saying 
goes, "Rome wasn't built In a day" 
so just krep at it Dave!!

With the cancellation of Wednes
day's Hanfly Softball League game 
between the NAAS Security De
partment team and the VC-0 Main
tenance team, two teams are now 
tied for first place with one win 
nd no losses. They are the Special 
Services team, managed by K. L. 
Brock, A 1)3, and the FASHON 
“Optronics” team, mnnaged ’ by 
Morris Wells, Al.C. The next game 
will l>e Monday when Tom Nofs 
Administration Team take the field 
against a jiuwerful VC-9 Elec
tronics team. This will hr* Klee-

County Agent s Column
Cotton— Homer Ballard, I'MA means distributing tin* scale con- 

office manager, says. “ In slew tro| program Any grove sprayed 
possible cotton acreage controls for w|l, ui, ||ll>r,  „ mn lWl, wt.,-ks ago 
1954 it l* imperative that \Ve ulrtiiini
names of all farmers and acreage ’ ll,,ul,t h' «l. and even groves
seeded to .Heuluini Cotton m any quayed with sulfur nut more than 
one or more of past thice years, month ago may lie re infested.
namely 1WM-ID52 or 1062 These 
grower* will Ire ellgilrle to ss*t<■ if 
ami when u referendum is called. 
All acreage seeded to cotton in 
196:1 lias to be meusuivil, and pie

Many groves are tun dry to be 
sprayed with oil and in some cases, 
even too dry for parathiun. In such 
eases, where a moderate to heavy 

vlous planting* should Ire repotted rll„, Infestation is present, 
to I'MA office in t ourt H o u s e  lie- „ . , , ,  ,
fore August 21. if not already *''""1*1 he made
duna.” with tin* expectation of spraying

with n senile hie later.
An alert, to guard ugariist a

tnmic's first game in Hanfiy league, repetition of 1062'* deudlt rt.idiMili-
‘ the worst 111 IIk- milioii'» history, 

was recommended today by the 
American Foundation for Animal 
Health.

latte summer uml early full are 
special danger periods for anthrax 
because close grnllng on sparse 
pasture more readily exposes live
stock to the anthrax germ which 
live in tire soil

The Foundation -aid I,Irl-t mil 
breaks were reported m '12 -lute- 
last year killing nr-ailv d.6UU h*a,l 
of livestock The 1002 epidemic wa 
marked try tin- octonnee >d Ho 
disease in many mens 

"Th U  'seeding' uf m-tt .11,-., " ill, 
uullirax germ* lor- imro&nd th<- 
danger," tho l-'imiidulloii -md. "AH

plnv while the “Ad’s" hava already 
suffered one loss at the hands 
of FASHON Optionlc*.

Il'a your life, why not take care 
of III Traffic Is heaviest on week
end* and this weekend will Ire no 
exception. Leave a little early and 
drive a little slower and you'll Ret 
there at the same lime. And above 
all, don’t be a "fender bender".

Smothers Told New 
Bon Not Effective 
Until Next March

WASHINUTUN —  Th? In
terstate Commerce Commission 
(ICC) today advised Sen. Hmtthars 
(D-Fla) that a proposed ban on 
return trip leasing ol trucks haul 
lug livestock, lisb. agricultural or 
horticultural commtxjRUs to mar
ket will not (to Into ellect until

A gciK-rnl change in ICC, trln- 
leasijig requlntloud is scheduled to 
go Into effect ScpL 1 , but this ll 
not exppcled to bother Florida 
truckers to anv vxtent. an agency 
spokesman told a reporter 
March L

Under llu* order u*t tor March I. 
trucks carrying u load to market

Badly willed groves iimv Ire In
jured try any spray, Imt in border- 
line casus, tire grower will havo to 
choose between rust mite damage 
,,r possible spray injury.• • •

Kissimmee Steak is now on tho 
breakfast menus of icitaurant* 
here III Florida's Cow Capital.

Chamber of Commerce official 
recently discovered tile awful trill 
that tlo- Ircef for breakfast warin' 
feature din restaurants here in thr 
heart of tin* cuttle country. Accord
ing l>* .Manager Fay Paul, it wasn't 
hard I** gel lull co operation (tutu 

, I.,.at ruling establishment*, mol l 
tutu e wsitori lo Ki'-inunee wlll|| 
I uni tleiik ami othet beet ptoilucls | 
no most lueims.

Lfforts to sell mine beef, IIUW I
livestock rulsris in I hew locnlilli's ((,,,( ur„ ,-heap, is lulliultal
must lie i-onslanlly alert fin new p, jgnp,., |,ut Ctmiuher Officials I 
outbreaks.” hi-ltevu this Is the first instaora |

Vaccination of livestock in these of any effort to promote beef,' In
danger xones was rt-eoiumeiided. -tend of prok, for tireukfast. 
because anthrax can In- contiolle.l Bi-Maurnitl owners revealed that I 
effeetively by vncelnex. present lieef price* will make U

Since niithias cun stiiki- with possildi* for tlp*m to offer libers! i 
dearlly specrl, killltrg iipeiui'iilly p"ilioti* of "beef snusuge," "be«f 
healthy animals overnight, the panics" ami In some case* cubs’ I 
Foundation ttviittimcrnn-d that .ill st,-ak lor prlr-i'i no Itlglier than are.

would be required to retuen empty
- - * * - - ■  ‘ Tin||

, agricultural and 
liiirlienltiiral product* may be

But until March t, thou haulm
livestock, fish.

witi-wil for a return curq *, provide i 
they go hack over reasonably dt 
reel routes

"mystery" llvi-stink dt-ulh* b,- n -  
porteri lo tin- b‘< ui u-tiliiii I nr or 
slate ami fed* ml uotlmrito-s

Tire F'ouudation snol fllimers 
who ignore po-s|hle niitlint.x out 
hretiks emlniigir not only then 
farm, hilt the riitir* urea " Vlillii av 
eon infeet human beings ol 
means disrupting the acute

Tin* lltli D. H. Atlantic tuna 
louniuinent will bo held In Long 
Island S<> urn I on August 20, 2d and
27.

> nstnimiriit charged for pork pro
♦loci-

• * I

I heir's going to he (l lull pro 
glam of llu*.lock shows and suits 
H i i « fall anil tcvcrul of them are
schedule <1 ul llu- Sootlo nstci n i'll 

, SO Vllloll in t buto
con October III through will in 

Util measures cun in a i oe M a, i* to c lu b -  a series of sales unit show*
human health, too," tlo- Foumla ........ with Shurlhnrn breeder* at
tlnn sel l Ocala starting the piirnife with a

• • • sale of registered stock on Mon
VV „ I'uve the fid day, Oct I'.l, Virginia Angus 

towing from rummy Thump ,,h uml locciei* cuntimiiiig it with a *hle 
Dr. I'ratt of tin* Lake Alfred t itrii* on Tiu-silay, Od 211, and the Junior 
Experiment .Station. Livestock mid Poultry Sjlmw slated

Bust mite I'outrol slioiild In-given Wednesday uml Thursday, Oct. 21 
-hu highest prim Ity, even if it uml 22.

Not many people would hesitate in naming the car 
they M  belongs in tfcfg inviting driveway.

Ir’s the enhance to a fine American home, with 
* tradition of gradmi# living behind ita handsome

Lfo re TH s^a  c5#Mac ^  *° obvio,l,,y beion^

But here is a fact which it is important to remem- 
. _r—a Cadillac likewise belongs in the drioetfayt qf 
millions oj other American homes which art Jar morem ber — a Cadillac likewise belongs in the drioeifays qf 
millions oj other American homes which are Jar more 
modest than the beautiful structure shown in the illus
tration above. For it ia practical, as well as thrilling,

of gasoline than numcriMii curs which are built 4m} 
sold primarily fur economy I

— A C idilUc swr liqjrcjiduble and Itmg-iived that
it is just alwnt as ecunoinifal to service and maintain 
as any car ymt cnuhl buy.

—and, finally—According to authentic used car 
evaluations—a Cadillac may b? expected to return a 
greater percentage of its cost ut the time of resale 
than any other car built in America.

■ & ’■to own a Cadillac.
Listen, if you doubt it, to theae amazing and tig 

nificant factst

H- f

In view uf these significant facts, don’t you think 
yon shnolil mnsider n Cijdilltir for your urivewayf 
Whether >011 live in a mansion or a house designed 
for easy living—a Cadillac belongs.

You can buy a Cadillac for prestige and glamour 
ikes of —or yuu can buy it for economy and common sens*.
V than And whichever you buy it for, you'll get-all four.

—there ar* tw*nty-tm modeja of ot^ci

a s s s L s a w  r  . , , . Bc„„ w w.-u ■
—a Cadillac will actually run farther on a gallon give yuu the facts and u demonstration.

( i
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MIRACLES WILL HAPPEN AT 
HOLLER'S VALUE CARNIVAL

THIS WEEK
Hluclt N 1.
Ih,l A I’l> inniilIt I dwin St'dtiti "Y ou'll Waul lo l,el Itu>tiI In ami lit 111* Utgltl Uttl'

122 A

li

2*11 A

i s ;  a

ll Helmc Io n  liuv It ’"

IB.*11 I l|||*.|iintilli- I loir Sell,ill. '(-*111111 lilt* llu- Slltlii|i nl Ijoaliti '

I 'll!!  Ilun'ii Supi-i I ihiin >i-il.m 11» 11.it Inn , Utiiltii A lit rlir 'Hu 
Hi-.ml tl u l '

I '< I '< I lll 'lln li-l 2 llillll Si'll.ill N 1 11 I Mir I,nil- p .illll ill** > *1 *'.,11 '
t I1-1111 a 1 I till 1 I1 l\ it 1 lii'ii1''

I ’ll'* I lit** I ivli-l Vein Sl-ilall 'W ill I ami. a- till |i*n I .till 1 \ "II I ri-l ’

JIM V I hi'itiili'l \i*ru Soil tut. 'WASH AND 1 \ I IIt  \  ' \ mi Dim 1 N 
l.p-lr mill It Will t.niv Non \ 11 v i\ lid i-'

ID Jd’ Stuili'li,ihi i 2 ilnm Sl-iliill, U tiltii. -ipiil ll|; III, Ni-n t’.inil I
V I .  I V "

lu rk  ati.l i'lguii u** a W ltm lli*"'

ID  Hi l itpi 1 ult'l \ 1-111 S ri l iM i  — I ' lP i i l  V " I I I  m i l  1.1 1,nil, I I , ,  l l '

Hit’ ll! 1 )||I
Wits

>1 Hi.vim
Now

‘ 1 0 9 6 " "

1 1
ki id.i.mi

M l  1 5 " "

<1 t*t.'1,1111
M l  9 5 - " "

III. 111* .mil
r u q , tin

* 7 7 3 " "

< x i , on
* 6 9 5  " "

( - > S.,11.1111 * 5 7 9  ‘»'»

Mm li
s ' -*2 . tub

* 5 1 4 " "

In I'm  Fm
* md.t .dd > 5 6 0  " "

*ll.l 1 |l .In II
$ -H i till

‘  6 7 1 " "

If... ( a lt-’ ’ t* Lit 1 lilt * 5 6 0  " "

1* lilt.,.till r. 4 16 '" "

• S .'Bill till
* 1 9 9 " "

Act Now While Our Bargains Are At Their Best!
27 A I'.l il Intcrimliniiul I'mt I’lr k I p " \  tail ol I 1 10 h l hi .11 I 111lx* Motti-v '" .SlIPIT.IIH (* 7 9 5 ""

'll) A I'biH Dmipc 11 j Tun 1'liillmin limit 'Del ll'  V 1,11 limi'i IfitruT ll!'  SlUdn.un S gg^.Ult

22(1 V Ull'.t Doilge Hall Tim |‘irl, I p ,  Ni-u puinl I ........a ml Hnlm ulv 'Smut* Um- Will
"SlPitl" Tltih!" * (IB'i .uii 5 'Jgg.im

I ’l l  A I ’M* r iirv lo lo l Itio  l'ini Stiiki* limit h.2 1 \ 'll llt-iit 1 D u ll lm*s; In n  -.pt-i-il u\|r.
"V  V* m'li llm*.i- im Win'l l*,’"  (  Sit,1 (Ml f 5 9 5 " "

l'i»i V I ’H 'l I livyinlt-l T u t )  Im lr Slilhv lim ll 'l 2 , \ *n I n ,  ' pn,| avle.
W ill t ul \utii ll.tuliup t ii<i|■.’" f It) ill mi f. 795 mi

lilt \  I ’dli l hx-'lolil Halt Inii I’ll), I |i Ni-il I’,mil 1 ....1 11*.1.1.. 1 Wi-i tlilllliilllt t,m,i|
Hi nl. h i ( S ’ N ul Hiiit,i-n Him it I"

|x,H H 1 *t 17 Sluiii'h/ihcr Hull Tm i, lu ll  A Ifins-ii.. 1 timi.* It .mil l i l l !  I mi'll Hi* 
Vliiiicv /Mu-ail!"

f. IT . fill t ggQ.IHI

f IIItu.lB) > 295'""

All The Above Units Carry Our Famous 

O K -S A F E T Y  TESTED Used Car 

Written Warranty

* • «'

FOR YOUR C O N V EN ItN C E , OUR USED CAR LO T W ILL RE
MAIN OPEN U N T IL  9:00 O 'C LO C K  EACH N IG H T TH IS  WEEK

T —

COIINKII HECONU „nd PAI.MET'I'Of c r V , ^  - ■ 1

.iTril

. ,-Vr,
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Quarters Shifted
LAKELAND Uv-The Pf.p War- 

ner-Connle Mick Foundation i* 
mnvInK 1U hrnftqu orlrr« from 
Philadelphia In Lakeland anil will 
hold • national boys championship 
football eon lost hr'" annually.

an a rallronil
Al ntlirr Umax a company ha* 

diversified hrcnutr It lost a jjooil 
riixlnmer. Example: Ilf public
KteG'x llcrtrcr Manufacturing Dl* 
vlalon in Canton, Ohio, wax mnk-

uf I In* Him would lie three iiillllon 
liolliirx, one n[ tha largest budgets 
lor any lil.uk and while film.

"tin ulieail," Colin (ulil him. Ad* 
h'r, one of these rare producer* 
who diifMi't believe the ‘'front of* 
flio" spend* 111 vvtinlo time stifling 
genius, mild:

'T in  grateful to him for that, 
Vou kmi.i you can make a three- 
million dollar Picture and end up 
with it live milllmi dollar lorn, 

"The only think I gamble with 
lx my bruin. Ilf nambled with 
money, || thu pic I it re had flopped,

In doexn'l xink n note.
" I wax against that al firstL" 

Alder admitted. "but we flew Kl- 
nntrn from Africa to make a Icwt, 
and I wax mid at first xlghl."

The film wnx abut in 00 dayx, 
mneh of II on the xccnc In Ha
waiian Army barrack*. Adler lx 1 
hopeful il will mild raw |he name 
aludlo’x "Jolxon Story." which

Jroxxml more than eight mll'lon 
ollarx In become one of the in* 
uitry'x glided to grealail gold i 

inlnex. P H I L C O
_________ - ViH.P.

Air Conditioning
At A Now Low Price

Perfection ilnninitcnl/eil 
Vitamin I) milk, u healthful, 
refreshing twvortiKO.
Perfection Half ’ll Half for 
corrals and fruit.

1 * * ■ * If I" f ' '
Perfection t mimed Cottn/ro 
( ’hocwn, a î ootl source of 
calcium - a plrufdnK

pick a good eaxt, and flim It in 
]U*t plain old fashioned, Iwndlmen* 
alnmil black and while.

Well, to month* and three mil* 
,llon doll are later, Adler came up 
with "from  Hero To Eternity, 
one of IWKI'a bit hit* and a can 
flldat* for fllmdom'a all-time lop 

,19 bos office draw*. And there 
t lin't a new fangled glmmlea In the
.picture
1 “ You don’t need gimmicks to 

tat reallim." said Adler.
Nearly two year* ago he heenme 

Intereited In Jeinci .lone*’ bail 
selling novel of professional army

1948 Buick Special Sedan.....$795*00
1949 Buick Super Sedant

Extra Glean Radio and Heater 
Special.... ........................... HfeOO

1950 Buick Special Sedan $1199.00
1950 Buick Super Convertible 

Extra Glenn* Locally Owned
1951 Buick Super Sedan

In nutnatur tmliidn.

Perfection coffee cream and 
whipping cream — rich, 
deilcImiH, and nnurlahlmr.

CHOOSE PERFECTION 
AND YOU CHOOSE THE

Kmjt Terma

Fr#t Trlel

CO O LS UP T O  285 sq. ft
Modelx Available

% I

For Casement Windows

- life In Hawaii on the eve of Paarl

Was raw and violent, and \ siipoo** 
wmost slntlioa wera afraid they

ItICSTI

'COOPERATIVE DAIRIIS
Twentieth and Summerlin 

Swtfonl, Florida ’ Phono 1MI

Commission Has Tough
The City Com mine I on is j/uIiik to have 

Home toiiirh deci.-dons tu make In the near 
full lie.

They are (foitifr t<» have to decide how to

.................................................... ..................
-

Earlier Panmunjon
Th e  truce ncjrotiutlnii at I ’aiimunji.in are 

nut the first iiiHtame of the ('(iiiiimmlHta' 
itaiiiK peace talk as a stiitfc in u war. Gen. 
S. L. A. -Maixlia 11. who has recently written 
of our fiirht in Korea reealls that the pie* 
neat Red techniipie merely repeats that 
used by f.etd nntid T lo tzk y  in 11)17-18 at 
the peace nepot iat ions of It rest-Idtovsk. 

(ieriiianw had won the Riisrdan war and 
l y ing ti> pet peace terms which would 

set dow n her pains in print Wind happened 
UUS that l.euin and Tru tzk y  talked endless* 
)y. tin* pi.-d iif their bunt spueehes being 
Trutzky'.-* phrase, "W e are yniityt out of the 
war, tm I we will not sign a peace." W ind  Is 
this lint the cold war so fam iliar to us to
day'.’ Tin* speechmakintf ended only when 
the Germans reopened the war, Then Mir 
Russians signed, lad Germany had In use as 
occupation forces the soldiers who would 
have liren liividuaHc lo her in the lilld 
enmpniun oil the Western front. The pnnil- 
ltd is striking.

Welcome Wheat
A million tons of surplus American 

Wheat wire unloaded in I'nkistnn hnrhors ! 
recently and epeh mailt will help lo sow 
(fond will for the Gulled Slides. I'akislun 1 
Is one of I he newest members of the Midi h 
Commonwealth anil may soon he a Re 
public. || is silnaled close to llu. sin and 
Wllhotil help from the West might fall an

spend more than one million dollars In re
venue from Kanford residents to best nd- 

e in rejuvenating and ev^eVr’k'Y* tjlc. 
•'Ity's sewer and water facilities.

Other decisions include how they ate #o- 
iti(f to fitiuncu tiie project, what to chnrKc 
sewer and water eustoiners in future re
venues. and the order of preference in milk
ing the improveineiits.

Also, the are going to have to decide 
whether or not to separate storm water 
and sAnitary Hcwnge into different systems 
. . . .  and, whether or not to lailld a sewage 
disposal plant.

These are all lap problems.
As the project now stands, the cost will, 

fidl somewhere between one and two million 
dollars. Three main factors yvill determine 
iiisl where thu cost will fall Iretweeu these 
two figures . . . wild her a sewage treat
ment plant should he built al a cost of ap
proximately $tJ0O.tHJU; whether the present 
system ol running storm water and sani
tary sewage together into Rake Monroe 
should he separated into two systems; and 
just how high a sewer revenue the local 
citizens will want to pay toward financing 
tiie project.

There are two schools of thought con- 
reining final disposition of sewage. Some 
say il should he pumped into Die lake via a 
pipe which would empty about I.StMl feet 
from the shore. Others say it should be 
sent through a treatment plant before being 
emptied lul" llie lake, in order (o do away 
with coiitaiiiiualiiiii of the water. Still 
oliiers say u treatment plaid could Is* post
poned until the future and the out fall pipe 
could la* used in tin* meantime.

Now, slorin water and sanitary sewage 
have been mixed together in the local

AUTHOR MEETS THE CRITIC

will lie foriheoining.
The wheal sent lo I’nkistnn will help m | 

strengthen a valuable ally. II will feed | 
hungry people and make ihem less suscep
tible to Ihe blandishments of (lie t'liiiumi- 
nlats. Al tin* same time il will help to re 
lieve our wheal surplus and stabilize prices 
in this couidrv. Several good ends wen* 
•creed by i in* humanitarian gesture of aid

det Red in! litem c I lie million tons <d , H,,vvenige sv stem fo ra  long lime. Some huv 
Wheat is nil ludlrallm. Mud Ihe neede.1 help; disposing of the sewnge

vrenles an niifnvocable condition at the 
.Municipal I’ier where the system empties 
out During recent heavy rains, a break in 
I lie sewerage system allowed sanitary sew
age to eseape mil iido ihe street. However, 
lwo systems would cost mure money,

LA ST  NOVEMBER 
Y O O C atsN Y  
a p p r o v e  o f  it !

S A

>

TAMES MARLOW

Ike s Modest Appraisal
WASHINGTON M? —  President risks In the Xovc rnm*nt  ̂J*h On ha

) 1 * rt” * "*, EliVnhmx'rVs radio report lo the took over and they' had to bt 
.nation I.i t aight on the fir-t half rlejord o»tt along with xeme in- 
yeir uf hi, .ulministruiion wax « , em ,stm lv'' and "too maay po,. 
pretty inode,l appraisal, and a nit* on the payroll-And Ihcre w*^ 

i ierv careful one Implied blame <d the 20 years oi»
lb* tiok Mtme ei-.ekx at the Pern- Dcmocratie admlnlxiraUnn for the 

ocrati, bill nut by name He aimed , size of the public jM't 
ltd, rrUirixm .it th Truman admin- After citing the thing* done tie 
I Dilation, not at the Democrat, In hi* administration, c.lscnnovv*r 
I Ihe prevent (iongrrxx. Ere them , said: . , , ,
he had word* of prnf»e  ̂ ■•they .dl totn • T ' [’J1'-v *

In lixtimi what hi* considered the little more than a h ginning ( 
accomplishments of hix admlnls lknow of no official of ti l* admin 
(ration Kisenhnwer did not try to (stratum >o foolish a.x to lieliev*
grab excluxiv.* Itepublican credit 
for what vva, do"*.* by C'ongrex, 
where the Itepiihltciins hail control 
hy the xtimmr t of margin,.

Any turn* a few Iti-publican, 
voted iignin,I one of hix program* (
In (.‘ongret, u wax seritnnr-d to | hazard 
death unless enough Democrats 
teamed up on bis side to enery thr 
dev for him.

Hr praixisl the Democrat* for 
th* ir cooperation with him. indi 
catril tty i ■prated use of the word 
"unity " t-’or example, in mention 
ing the lop sided Senate vote, itfl-lo 
for Ihe foreign aid program, he 
xald:

It “ xignifles nn unprecedented

that we, who In January earn" tn 
tVashington. have ,ri*n and ron- 
illiered all the problems of on,
nation.

• Tiie future, hoih Immediate and 
distant, remains full of Irlal and

SAM DAWSON

Firms Take Out Slump Insurance

T O D A Y 'S  111 h i t ; y k io c k
«m W Iipii vvt* pile up tiaim vve tire last inW* (Ifml. We lluve every reitMati tn Itaae For•« tn hapi* arc wc unveil. Rain. 8jli*l.
#
1 PflKii i. rVliliiv, A Up. 7. Rirwi

The Sanford Herald
|;ilnMi*iiri| in Mill** 

ft Mill la Re || *1111 f'lrrit SilurtliH rttir* ^utnlnt I I. r l*> f •
viiiiii m i i i  V ii I *■»•»*. I#i i ■»*« I ’titmlitia inl|<in li<K  

f I t r U l u t a s  « ii.l \ r t *  )  r n t * .
I l l  Tl ;i m it *• 111# 1 1 p i i i t r

I i H 'e n - i i  r«« 4fi|«»iHti| i liixm i i i ii i f Ift’I n W r  J f ,  llMtl* « l  
l b #  I 1***) O i l |i-r h | b n i i f u i i l ,  | |*irlilit i*H*frr H i p  %.*•

n f t H iUi lP aa  itf ft n n  || I f **Ttf 
• Ml I ! I i |*l HM\«* Idlfur n tir| I J<i I. M . I.ar 
1 I I  l l l l l  ^ M l l l l  H I M  O h II UK I MU I n l l l H I

MM HIM: \. lll'.hMMil H I iIipHUIiiu ......... .
*• i oil*i in> ii m  r

l o  l M f t l r i  |»a*r tt«-*'l* l l i t r  in on  i It Hi.m i
I h t P r  ^t*n«il»% h i t  H*> ui li «  i i t ip  t n i r

i-V TJ I I I I . 'V i i
i^ ll  o M i t i t i r » i t n l l t r a ,  < m i l *  n f l Ii it it I* » ,  f r a i i l H l I u n *  m ill  
u n l i t  r «  itf r t i l r r l i t h i i i t r i i i  f u r  lU i  (■•«i«i««*r **f a u U l m v  

U M m m  ♦ ^ "ra t  r*| f u r  m l i c u u l u r  m l t r* I U I mi* ntl rw*

||p|HP«Pitlr i|  S u l h H i n l l f  I* • f a r i i r r u l  I  i lt  r r ( N l m f
brr»In*, In **• t Ho mlirr i»f f «ii»ti*irr«r IN I «l m.

11 In ii In G r i i r i t l H

T h r  l l r f f i h l  la ti i i i n i i h r r  »if I h r  I  I n l r i l  I ' r r o  
I t h l r h  U  r i i l l t l r i l  r i i l w i l i t l i  in  4 >.. Hap f u r  t r i m h l l -  
r b l l i i N  of n i l  f h r  lot'l l I u n t *  i i i l m r t l  In  il*l« u r i i a i u i ^ f f  

ilia l i r l l  Mi fill  II *  I t n i a  lilafiiil* l«* a

the other*.
The diversification Idea la 

xpreuding. Klvel compuou-x go lulu 
plaxlies. (til curnp.mle, Imy up cox 
melic firms. F<hhI cmupaiilcx and 
coal cuiupaniea make a Idg thing 
of chemicals. It.who ami TV  act 
maker* also go into the electric 
xtove business

The Elgin National Watch L'n. 
anmainccx till* week If* Idoklug 
for smaller compaidei thrmigli

Dr. Koss N am ed 
FSU Professor

NEW VUIIK t‘ Many rompa- mg ,t<*el cabinets A major eux 
tiles are taking out slump Inxur*, turner started doing its own fabrl* 

I-* , , , , anee these days in the form of i ation
I I i innnug ol I In* |>i i»i«*x*t piesi'iits u k in g -  iiiverxlflcallon— spreading out Into So. after looking al Census tin-

sf/xul Jiritlilopi ' I,till t fklii -
h'icst ..I nil. Suiifunl is I ' * million dob! That puts a company'* .-(gs into 

Inis in ib'lil nitt*ri<ly. I In- unionul of money enmua, ,mt, „t u„. ,„ay
hclnjf |mi<I low m il rich! service re|ireseuls w,,il prove safix- fur profilx Ilian 
loo inucJx ol tin* totiil nsscMseil viihiutioii of 
Ihe ( 'lly , so llu* ( ily ’s fiscal ngeiit. Sulli- 
vnii. Nelson mill Goss, claim. This coiiiiiaiiy 
say |iossih|e bn vers of homls would shy 
ii way Iron) such a sit nut loll.

So. the t ’ity Commission already has 
taken in lion toward lioosting (lie assessed 
valuation ol ihr City's real property, ’nils 
lotion is aimed at making the proposed sale . . .
of bonds more appetizing In plumper live J hU irg rJV h T^e  ^lildW’ (111 n I at are 
lm,vers; and possibly, loo, making the ralejrjrrlrunir cotnponrnlx and prcci 
of lul crest lower.

If and when n prograiu is decided upon 
the CommiHslon, tin* job of selling these

un.ty th 'I cro,**’s party lin^s 
Again, in pultmi: tnngrrs* on th( 
beck fur simplifying customs regu 
l.illons and oxtendtng Ihe redprw 
c al trade prngrarn, lie *ald 
"Th>*•< actions again testify to that 
growing unity of opinion which 
ri,i*s above pirly line*."

Ttii, was ,1 1 t* lly in keeping with 
Ihe pol'cy he laid dmvn for hunxelf 
from the In ginning in dealing with 
the law make , avoid criticism 
and try Cr peace and harmony 
lirtweiui (tung' ,f and Ihr rxecu 
tlve liraiich

A , a p.'ucllc.il political matter 
. the Democrat, prnbidity would 
have hern on his no k today If he 
had sotighl to make the work of 
('until *,. In him  look one sided!) 
Hvputilican

llight after t'onirri’xx this week 
put ii|> Ihe shutter, for (he year 
tho Demm raltc leader In thr Sen 
ate, Lyndon Ii Johnson of Texas, 
public!) reminded the Itrpuhlii an* 
ot the part the DenintTiitx had 
pined m helping Elsenhower 

John,i»n ,:dd "practically t*vrr> 
major item of the President's i*ro 

lean Iiguics on Ihe growing noin grnu had hern supported by th-.- 
tux id lairnbe, and lh<- il million p -nm.-r.tl, and that much of il 
dwelling, in tins ciiiniiri i i.n (s*r ",-ould mil h u v  been passed willi 
cent of tIn*m mure 11, , '*ti „* ,n  _ , ,t ( • 
old). tte|niliile Steel l.iiiricliml ite- 
pnlilic Steel kitchen," a good out. _
i('l. O'", tm Heiuiliiii - coin rolied nighl. Ei-i'diower unt nitty reiliuvit 
slirvtx, siioUld llte day I nine wilt'll

Lunch Program  
Prospects D im

Mv till, careful h,nullum of itn

in a iiiliiluuiiii any chance they 
' J' miglil have for Irung rrllical of 'unlviJ

T  U .I.A IIASSEE —  Dr. Earl 
I. Kon*, niitliorilv on fitmilv life 
hh.i ih/'lrnmn of the L'nivvisitv 
td ftoidicxti'i no,' in log v i|epnrt- 
ii.*nt, lots been aiipolntcd profex- 
,ei of fuiuilv' life research ut 
h'loiii|i*i .Stale IJniveisiiy, lir. 
I'ovlo Mnhre, ilmli, EHtr HZhnol of 
x'lclnl welfare, , unnoums'd todav. 
»la* 4Is*.* tiaxi ‘ In yenr«- Dr. 'KooS

In
liniiils will li<< tip In tiie fisenl ngent.

Tin  ui, tiui. tlio ( tmimissiim is going to 
Imvi* to In) mil ii pnigritm vvhicli lists ini. 
proviMiumts in clmmolgicul mi In*; the order 
in whii'lt they will follow each other.

T lu se  tire nil big problems, we repeat. 
Due thing is certain, however, they will 
have to lie solved as ipiickly as possible. 

The present sewerage system is falling 
apart.

HAL BOYLE

Hollywood In Gimmick Stage
NEW YDItK -e Hollywood I, in 

tha gimmick stage ut presrxit In 
Its efforts tu make tho American 
publir forget television.

Have you tried any ut the new 
three - dlincnximiul, wide screened, 
tarhiik'iilured popcorn with the 
hlitlt in stereoscopic sound effects? 
A trip |u llertmida and a free life 
insurance pnllry with every box!

Hum any nf thosu J D films late
ly? It Ii like having u "chamber 
nf Horrors” dumped In your tup 
Holler coasters reel toward* you, 
annkr* ln,h out from the screen 
at you, and when nn actor throws 
a knife you can feel it xlnk Into

f’lMir own forehead. Man, you don't 
ml iiin.e pictures. You are 
n them tint you don't get paid 
Tho IInllywnod motto xecin* tu 

bo:
"If you can’t entertain 'om —  

itartle *m."
Thetefnro, il t« pleaxant to chron- 

Iclo a strange experiment Just corn* 
ptelod by pr/wlueer Unfitly Adler, 

umisimt Idea wax tn take

wimld give him the help lie needed I'd still have my imntallly— well 
to make the picture (lie way he 
wanted, It lunk immlhx to win the 
Army’x okay.

Thru Adler figured the total cost

,ion production inslruinenls.
President .1 (1 Sheunan , tresses 

that walrhex will ,tlll In* his com
pany's first love Hut II want* tha 
other two siring, to il, Imiu and 
Is choosing III III, in vshh It work 

i man,tup similar to watchmaking 
precision skill should pay oft

An avowed disciph- ol diversi
fication Is Vick Chemical tlx main 
tmxincxx is making products fur 
Irealmifit of colds uml other rex- 
piralury iillmentx. Hal just sup- 
nose llial sonic day u seianlist 
hits on :i fiail priad proveiition and 
cure method.

So Vick lias bought Inlo ehem 
trills, cosmetics, owns a lop flight 
is'rfume company, nod n maker 
of toiletries for men. Vick rrs-enlly 
diversified further nnd bnoghl Ex
truded Plastics Inc, nf Norfolk, 
t’onn.

Sometime* companies find di
versification thrust upon them 
Northern I’ndllr owns a lot ol land 
In Wllllxlon llaxin. After oil was

most of It— but his money would found there many slock exrlango 
be down the drain.** trailers rame tn think ot Northern

Adler also credited Cohn f„r | l’»Dfir more as an nil stock than
picking Prank Sinatra for a lop 
dm malic role, one In which Prank

t HUH*
I llu* general demand for t<
less me.xlng than now him today but left the way clear

Itcpuhllc illustrates another luis for similar good relation., next
ineax motto; )f competition get, >cur
keen. Join tiivin. Itcpiihlit' Steel Next year, though, should pul to 
has bought up Owing'-Kharpc, u strenuous lest any hope he may 
Inc., and can now offer eillur its'have now that hi, peaceful deal 
traditional steel pipes nr eontpeti- ing, with Pungr.'s* van go on In-
live plastic tubing. definitely, particularly with the

General Milts, noting the drop D',W “’rats It*, a congrexxlonal
in flour sales, I, pushing n, appll 1 DoDlon year, 
anee line (iinmiitiivs itdillnu fmlrL Elsenhower slmwvd lessj restraint 
new one,: food miser grlil<'wafMe ‘n " l,‘ part- of his talk dentine 
maker, atlfmmitle coffee maker. ' " tho Truman idmlnlslrnlion, 
automatic frfefcook.u A'rjJf ‘ ll's ! altnwiBtr'he did mot ’mention lb by

has cn.rled on ni.ue than 10 r e . ' j lM. bought ............ .. ,v|ljlh name, ctttu ( II. implied he In
M'lueb slmlius to f.inulv life nod make, cel olose sooiiee, herlted from Pres|,ent iTtim.in a
has been principal Investtgalor ill | .c,,, , . , Ida fur he said
a study of fniiiill'*,' heallh nlii- : 1 •■The trp r r  and reorcanlzation
rude* and liehnlvnr . ondlP ted l.v „ M '' '' Ibe \ois It.-mrl ()f ...............  , ,n . ()f |m]]t|rnl
Ih r Univeraiiv of If*. Oe,|e, ! i .‘“'.T*' „ '' 1 'v ’' V'"V• V " ' ‘"hiderv a- the United Stale,

Educated lit Ohio State and ‘" T ™ 1' f" "',1' ' k Engineer
t nlombla tlniveisitiex. lb K..... !’« 1 "iisirm l.m m  and \ork
lolned the llochextei (\mocl! ..I ''die,pie Mamiforlnmm to.
Social AgencieH in 11112 and i It cites two appia>ai4ics toward
laiighi mirt*(inie at ihe tinner- diversification: mergers to gain 
sitv. til lltll he was appointed us- footholds in new market', amt add 
slutnni professor of .xoctotugy 1 log ww !lm« to broaden -at-''* 
and rhairniun of the ih’oartoiont buses, I liversificalion, the report 
In li'LlI he locumi* associate pro- says, "l* part of the greatest eco-

nom) hedge in history."
tn a way it l, the opmisib 

that other great tiend In industry:
Integration. That’s what le d , nn 
idl company to do everything from

fexsoi nnd in IP IS, orofecaor 
sociology.

Dr, Knot is a eonxulliinl to (In* 
Hogg Emiodatlon fm Mental 
Hygiene, University of Texas

as
govenunen' I, i coin,,at under 
taking." Hr explained sonic 
wh.il 1 - meant 

Then wero ,ntl ,onu* security

Moss. Leader

nnd during IPSE wax director of (finding the nil, pumping It. 
tha Confirm;* on hanilly l.lf.r It. refliitng. distcilmtini nnd se 
nl Texas Inxlltule of Technology.

Hi* most recent lionk, entitled

NEW BEDKOKD. Mass, vh _  
Charles A. Fralcs, who ilraws 
) l  .son a yrav as r eminty enniinls 

of sinner, thinks ihe Job ought lo tic
abolished.

Crates told the New Bedford Ex
change ( ‘toll last night that muniv 
commissioners work maybe loci 
hours a year amt "get pretty good

TA1.1.At! ASSEE— The fin*net>4}
i utlook for the Florida sehoar 
Ipiich program for the next year 

ilici, Mr*. Thelnoi (!. Flnnnsxn, 
-tali supervisor of the school 
m i ii iiregiam, tol I personnel of 

i to . i hool lunch ptporntn at Flor- 
I.i St,.t,- Cnlveretiy reenillv. 

to delivertric iter niinual r*- 
at I'cfeie ll.'I'J persons, the Inig 

e,t single gathering of school 
iiiikI- o,-isoniud held in (tic L'nlt",| 
(fat" for training purposes this 
uminer, tin' xtnte suoerviior SHl(||k 

Faced with declining funds foi# 
tin next vein ns we are, I atn 
!ratified la see so many attend- 
mg the t'.latt state-wide School 
I.uncli Training l’rogrnm. It's up 
te os to plovtde meals oven nior* 
i lUooiieallv nod to stretch the 

da] In is we will have."
' I is Flumu-nn said llm p»r-

min* I (•'lining for the lunch pro.
•on has he cii excellent. Sh«

add*-*! i Imt school lunch facilities 
ir FhiCttla are increasing. Shw 
aid (td new school lunch denar'® 

inciils w ii  added in Florida 
i lands lest year bringing ths 
’at, ti-lal to idiput 1,0011.

it, *, plaining (lie declini* in 
fond for I tie prie-rnm, the sluts 
xup, ivixor said Federal coutii 
l ollops lo tin* lunch program In
• i .v vi m| .* u kit* tilt iiiiiiTtl D̂it.liinl
■hmi "f enooi-h to pay all claims. . i. i/t 11 i, i

Tiie stale -onervimr pointed 
ol that, although the Frdeinl 

to aid si'lionl lunch uro® 
'■iiintx (ms not increased, the ns 
tional school Into h pinniiitu hss 
-xpanded Iti to 15 peicent eai'h 
v i at.

"This was tho difficulty in 
IToilita," till’ sneaker said, "At. 
tendance in Florida'* scliool was 
much ['renter than we hail *x. 
m eted and «o thi* more than 1 1 
million we bad budgeted wasn’t
• rooigh

"Finrpln’x ctdldren will have to 
lour the hucdeii for tlm l l 's ®  
v< atV' ■ Mix ITsban oxaid/ 1 "Th*
eedotal hlliipH will lie the
("i the Florida Slate latglXlaturs 
fail'd to appropriate any funds 
■ r lunches nod most of th" conn-
' i' school sv items are doing stl 
t to v run,

"Mole ehiblien will tiring their 
,,f Inpeh in the next year a* school 

Uineht omits are forced to rals*
Jmtrh prices."

M i, Flanagsp announced Hint
• he Ftorhlw school lunch assuring 
lion will lie host for the nallona® 
convi iition nf t h o Amerlrao 
Seined Fend Service Association 
In Mount Dench ill 108-1.

"Mar'lage", was published lust 
February. He is also the author 
of two other honk*. “ Famll ex in 
Trouble" and “Bnrtnlngv of the 
Patient".

mg it— and rnmetlinrs diversify- pa.v for doing nothing.
Ing Into that new field: pclro* "There Is absolutely no need for 
chemical*. county government," he said.

DR. L. T. DOSS
nillinPHACTOR
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Methodist

Master's Degree 
To Be Conferred

Mrs Eilllh Chs’ttnul Rrrkner, 1 
daughter of Mr and V m  Jamrs 
Cheitnul, will be inning the Brail- ! 
uati" of Florida St*’-' University 
at thr commencement excTrlsos tii ■ 
br held in Tnllahassre Saturday 1 
evrntng. She will ri^rliv  ti Master 
ot Art* tl.’gree with majors In edit 
cation and piycholngy Her grad

Compton, Louree 
Vows Exchanged

Arzarrllo lor her help nt the Navy 
Center The nexl meeting win 

'maimed Inan Labor Day to Sept
F ]ritC\letho<lis( Chor h* s . Jj1*'LlJ ,h •ll ll11’ h‘,,,u‘ o l  !||*r* . l  | ualc work has centered aroundFirlt Methodist Church met al the llitt.se pre-ent were Mcsdames t. lflli,t»nre ■„,! the tearhlne
home of Mrs M I. Wngru on F. Hranun. .1 T. Garrison. Kil " " ‘ hint.

Shlnholser. Hay W Herron. C ». of mathematics 
Wallis, Walter Price. Kd Kirch- Mrs Herkm-r graduated from

■Mir. t .hiL' - v „

- r? - w  -*<■ TWMjr r-i

Monilay alternoon with Mrs W 
W. Dawson presiding The meet 
Ins opened with prayer in tribute 
to a former rlrcfe member. Miss 
Mary Kurrlsh, who recently pass 
ed jway.

Mrs. Nell Farmer, devotional 
leader, presided over the meellni 

hen
m I 

. .  Migi
will be given hy Mrs Farmer at

. ..  ̂ ---------------  -------------- )itg
H  (tvln« as her theme "Shower of 

Gifts. ' taken from I Cor 12 Chap
On Monday, Almost to. repi

iap
>rts

the Church and nil delegates who 
attended the School of Missions al 
Lakeland during the week of Julv 
10.

Youth Artlvltv week Is helng 
held In August Mrs c. It Cog- 
barn and Mrs W J. Showermnn 
nlll have charge August no

Mrs. W P. Chapman in charge 
of Study gave as her lesson taken 
from the book. "The Prophet 
Jeremlnh". The two tirst chapters 
“The Hole of the Prophets In the 
life id Israel" and ".Jeremiah a*

lm((, ,1. G. Waits, ,1. N Ar/.irello 
W W Tyre. I, 11 ( lark. I, A 
Anderson, iMavta Huintdey, t .  
II. Adams, It l'. Hutchison and 
the hostess, Mrs II II Crumley

Circle No it ol the WSC.S. of 
the First Methodist Church met in 
the home ol Mrs M I, Nichols 
at 2 1IH Oak Avenue The De
votional was given hy Mrs Kva 
ll.irkev and her lesson was an 
Introductory message touching on 
the life of Jeremiah Plans were 
made lor Circle No tl to serve 
supper one night during Youth 
Activity in September. Those pre
sent were Mcsdames J. II. Craw
ford, It F Crenshaw, Kva llurkey, 
W A Hunter. K II. Fancy, John 
Morgan, Neva Sloffcr, P. II 
Wyatt. K l> McMahan, n vldlor 
and the hostess. Mrs. M. 
Nichols

Circle No. T »f the W.S.C.S, ot 
the First Methodist Church was 
held at the home ot Mrs Carl

hi* neighbors knew Him"
Prayers were read (rum (hr 

Book of Jeremiah, 17 Chap lit?  Do*»c> with Mrs W K Vllilen 
Verses. 20 Chapter, 13 20 Verses acting as eu hostess The program 

The meeting closed by all re , opened with the members repeat- 
pealing the lairds Prayer Delight 1 ,ny n,,. |.ord', Praver Mrs Harold 
ful refreshments were served to Whillcrn gave the Devotional and 
IB members anil visitors present t|„. stu.ly was presented by Mrs 

_  Mejdames W. \\ Dawson, Rrodle Walter ( lapp The following inein-
V  Jkllllams, W I Chapman. Kate lu-rs were present; Mesdnmes

Chapman, /.idle laird, I.. N Hohert llennet, John lllnnlun. Jr.. 
Svvajn, Harry llrown. Itiilh Lund Geneva Itranlh'V, Waller Clapp.

J: l£K\ Herbert Collier. D H Flelcher,
Roy Tillls, M l.. Wrlghl, Neil Morris Forguson. Huger Harris, 
Farmer W. J Showermnn Misses M„r l |n 1.,-ddun. K I. U y , Jr..
Aline t hapman and Muble l hap y; H Mi Alexander J W, V ’ 
man.

Clrclr No. 2 met at tile home 
or Mrs I,. T  Doss with Mrs W 
Mnrdlvaul ns co-host ess The
meeting was enllerl to order In 
the rhulrmnn, Mrs Hugh Nlehol

Seminole High School in tf»IN and I 
received her bachelors degree 
from Florida Slate University in 
IMI. She then taught maC.emalles 
In Tallnhai.«rt> for one year while 
her husband, Thomas, completed, 
his college work

Since that time she has beeni 
teaching In Orlando For three 
years she was on the (acuity of 
Ihp Cherokee Junior High School, 
during which time site also served 
one year as cha.rman ol the 
Orange County Conned of Teach
er* of Mathematics When the new 
Howard Junior High School opened 
last fall, she was transferred there 
as chairman of the mathematics 
department

She has been doing her graduate 
work at the university for the last 
four summers, completing It two 
weeks ago at the end of the short 
summer term last summer she 
was accepted fm membership in i 
Kappa Delta PI. national educa 
lion honorary

Frank Noell, H II Odhum. Jr .
A o Huber ts, I,a mar Howland,
W K. Vllilen. John S White, 
lln o ll Willtern, Kugcnc Williams,
John Williams and the two host- 

. . . ,, , esses, Mrs. Dosscv and Mr*.
*on who stressed attendance al vihlen Mrs CliHorr Price ami 
the general meeting Reports were u r> Hiehard Woodson are new 
given hy various chairman after r . and Miss Metis Hudson
whirh we listened to an inspira ..\llanl,,. visited the elrele 
floiml tiilk hy Mm .1 M l-nm ... . v y . VVC|. C

served to the following Menlaine- ,,, , £"! !  , m m , ,
noss Adams. Mahle Itlount. luicy V %ii , l i  . T
a  \ nV \ w a s  ........ .......... -our music recital
W. II.Klrliy, J. M Leonard. It M u "  'h i 1. 1 I u.". ' ""  'i'-’ ' " t',1 ,

nm.th. It. W. Murd.vant, Nellie .... i . u L  ................. ................ . ..... « m M»x

Fox Family Enjoys 
Fish Fry On Lake

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox enter- 
tiiiio-d at tlivlr home last night in 
I'nnhi with a fish fry on the Inkr.

Those attending were retired 
Henr Admiral Fort II Callahan 
and Mrs. Callahan of Tampa, Mr. 
an Mrs. Harry Chalfnot of 
Ha I abridge, Gn , Mrs. M. F Poole, 
Fort Poole, of Delaiml, Mis,! 
Thomas Kimnel Wilson, mol Miss 
Catharine Fox

Peter Paul Bukur 
To Give Recital

’■•ter Paul llukiir. son of Mr 
end 'Its. Ivti-i J. Ibikot. will

Diale Boyle Wins 
RC Certificate
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What Happens Wlien Young Actress
1 »*cms She May Lose Her Leg?
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univan. " |-('iairta given Mrs Ashby Jones I His aeeomoanlsl will’ In- Max; \|,, I'omiiton chose for he, drmgliii'r's wedding e
vvilli u i-otsago of gladioli tools ui in. douddn

Following ito- i-eremouv a i i . i’IUioo tn,. lo-lii In Hie 
vvilli Mis \glie II ,11 serving lie i,-r, e dnuenls Hiidxl 
fern were ill lunged around Ilia ovst.il onneh bowl on ,lo 
wlileli also held the lie red wadding ■ ake

Hi...... uole will make Ihrlr home in Maitland.
Mis I,outer was bum In Kv.iiisv die. I ml., nml vin- 

SemiMole I lie'll School.
.Vi l.oniee was tuiiu In Tulsa. * Us In ami attended •• 

(trie ins. Ii» la now rmidoyrd as in ni-rountiint nt Aoiet 
111 Milnmlo.

ti,. n . K Ml

VaiuTui jjiirI n mii^t Mm Milt.in Mrs AJillTiy .lonfx Hit* iiivniiiiiiiiih! will In* Mnx
vaim m and a guest, Mrs. Milton ,(iJ |hp .levariJa.ryal Mrs Lee staled| Fain, also a student of Stetson

Circle No. J met at the home nf M  » ! :  Ji!. V l l "  .H i ~  ^  .

(Y&AAonaUuMr*. Rill filenu with Mrs. W. (). 
Brin.on presiding. Mrs S (J 
Shlnholser used as her theme. 
“Amhassador* fur Christ

11 S O, tills month nml visit the, 
County Home. Circle 7 nml tl are 
serving supper for young pimple 
al Hie church Sept. 2nd. Mrs., -

' Mf<: "nrin^m ' Vr iwTrl” II’ that h e r ,flll',h ' " 'an w.il,, l *" ’f 1elasa al niblo K.-h,w,l m ,i . l - , , , , , , . ,  'he sup per and Mr*. Ashby Junes nas* *t iiirrie.M mail made pi oiins . u r i>,,rk Tv re will visit tf»s
for the County Home Mrs H, T  
Warren rrpurterl that llirthday

and Mrs J’ark Tyre will visit tlv 
('minty Home Refreshments were 
served to the following' Mrs Hobcards wouhThc sent to each guest1 Mr*

there and asked for <tuilt scraps V ri Vn« r ir 'M r !  p .Tu ' r i l l  
be token to the Home. Mrs Jack 1 ' "  T .l 'w id ln m . i m ,
mrr, X r W^ M r r lH,," i ' ‘ r"le"*lm h ! KWmlxT  Mr**" ' /. Jones ho'stess.
chairman gavci a wonderful bilk | Hl"-k" s" 'v^ ,r* 1,m r "anvil a 

la tilling woinutt, Doc
tors Rilke and I'arrlsli who organ- 

lied n ScIkhiI of Nursing in the 
Philippines and in ludln Mrs ltd! 
Glenn. Mrs II It McCall nnd| 
Mrs William Mnye were .ipooint 
ed b, serve n dinner during Youth 
Activity week. At Ihe eondiisiim 
of the business meeting delightful 
refreshments were served In the 
following; Mrs. I, Went, Mrs A. :

hostess, Mrs ( ’ ('< Junes.

Jane Powell Gets 
Divorce From Her 
Business Hubby

following: Mrs I. Went. Mrs A.| SANTA MONICA. Calif, h Jane 
B. Smith, Mrs. M E Mnye. Mrs i-nwell ol Ihe movies has obtained

Frii'iuU will regret to learn that 
•Rov Goff, brother of O K Gofl 

died in Tallahassee after sulferin
LeRoy Goff er of O K Goff,

from severe burns The funeral 
will he held In Camilla. Ga

i ill'll k ill# ii Ml ill- 1 .ilia * * |"| - IlH-l * i ' l
* I t. ki -t * a li|

' Imi i i It Ii' a**\ Th, \Vs4 s -.1 il In  i M* ' '1 ,1
blkiNi'11 - mill ( bin ib i ll I - i 1 t X 1 VI ' im
la ifb’\ ' *1*1* 1)4' - , luridiM4‘ -i 1 i i it i 11 n 1 M

Kill I n II,ill li« |. .*1 NN I1 |r• V 1
from Ua* itii**iaii ■ lliial - f \ 1

l! ' l l- III (if land Ilia Ws* s Ml* • 1 t> . it 1
jiruiH'ib'd Ln i h i,i 1 11 HI* ' f-llfc*

HI \’| Nk (il" bald ,ll 10 j- III N * 1 tMr
1 iim MriU' i i*'lt S ,1 a it H i* Mid . i rul 1 b.» -1 -M»H ,

H F Cole, Mr. William Move, 
Mr*. S. (). Shlnholser, Airs H 11 
McCall, Mrs I J Ilnyolle. Mrs 
W. O. Brinson, Mrs H, T  Warren. 
Mr*. K P llolyn. Mr. /eh llaillff. 
Mr*. Rill Glenn and Mrs. Jack 
Gord y.

Clrrle No. t of the Womans 
Society of Christian Servlru of Hie 
First Methodist rimreh met at the 
home of Mrs. Ressie Greek, Aug. 
3. at 3:00. The chairman, Mr*. 
T. F. McDaniel oiiened the meet
ing with a prayer and gave a talk 
on “Transformation of One’* 
Life.” Mr*. Hutchison, president 
welcomed the following new mem
bers, Mrs. I, c Hurmugli and 
Mr*. G. C. Womack. Mrs. Turner 
read Ihe 13th Chap, of Hehrews 
and Mr*. Herman gave the lesson 
on Ihe Rook of Jeremiah At the 
conclusion nf the meeting refresh 
mrnts were served to Mrs. R. U. 
Hutchison. Mrs T, F. Mcllnniel. 
Mr*. W. J. David. Mr*. 0. C. 
Womack, Mrs Olive Wells, Mr*. 
0. W. Bailey. Mrs. L. C. Bur
roughs, Mrs. II. 0 . Herman. Mr*. 

J. Morris, Mrs J. F. McClel
IxmL Mrs. I. P

racr, Mrs. ..........
Miss Klla Rollon and Ihe

. Dnffey, Mr*. R. 
W. ^urner, Mrs Klla Irish, Mr*.

hoiteaa, Mr*. Ressie Greek.
Circle No 5 of Ihe W.S.C.S. of 

the First Methodist Church met 
with Mr*. R. It. Crumley who 
gave the devotional Mr*. W. W. 
Tyre, treasurer collected due* and

Aave balance. Mr* Clarence Wat- 
* atked for sunshine donations 
and inquired nUul the lllnosa of 

any member of Ihe circle. Mrs. 
L. B. Clark, Mr*. J. I. Garrison, 
Mrs. L. A. Anderson, visitors were 
Introduced and wclromed. Mrs. 
R. U. Ilulchlion, a visitor and 
president of W S C.S made *cver- 
*1 announcement* rnnrcrnlnjt the 
butfnesi and program meeting* 
and urgod each In utteml. Mrs. 
Tyre made an announcement ron- 
cernlng “ Youlh Week" at the 
church, tAug. w, to -Sept «  and 
itatad that the circle w«* having a (upper Sept. fl. Three volunteers 
were called for to serve the supper 
*nd Mr*. J .  N. Amrello, Mr*. M. 
R. Strickland and Mrs, W. W. 
Tyre volunteered.

MM. Ed Shlnholser gave the 
Million Study on the hook "The
protne* Jeremlnh" h-- llsroW ff
Caw, Mra. Crumley thanked Mr«.

a divorce decree from Geary 
Steffen. iiiMirnnrr man nml form -r 
profiMsmriiil ice skater, on the 
grmimi that he neglected her fi/r 
lelini* anil waterskllng

The 21 year old singer said sin- 
wax left almir almost every week 
(<nd Tills, >he testified yesterttny, 
constituted cruelty In’rausc she 
had lo work all week at the 
studio.

Miss Powell was given cii'lixiy 
of their two minor children. 1123 
monthly support, Ihelr R rent wood 
home, an apartment house anil an 
automobile

Steffen is the son of the one
time world's lightweight boxing 
champion, Willie Ritchie.

Sid Luft Plans 
To Be In Court

MIS ANGKLKH ijs—  Artur's agent 
Sid Luft lias been citid to appear 
In Domestic Relations Court Aug 
24 lo answer Ihe charge of hi* 
former wife, actress Lynn Bari, 
(hat he Is *3,fl27 In arrears in his

Leaving Snnfonl t«dnv for Tnl- n  • i i i  ■■
lahasaee were Mr nml Mrs K  0  n C l O D C  W O  I l O C C  
Jumcs ( lie»tnul, Mr. ami M r s . , . . .  . ' e  _  . .
Thniirns llerknrr, Ml*. Helen W/nflC A \ D n n i r l  
Herkner, and George Harriett. | M 1
Tlo v w ill al lend the rnmmrnrc- , ,, „ „
in, nt exercises of Hie Florida! nM'1 •Ml" W" ,,n»l 1 1 "-lley
State University tomorrow even- Wallace have ............ Ill , || till marl
ing, where Mis. Thomas Herk- , bige of their ilaugi.ler, Pi n.-lo|m 
iter will receive n Master ->f Arts Ann to Aitliin Simp m Ilium I (II 
•tegri’i'. Fn unite the put tv will of Atlanta, II" Is tl,, son „l 'lr. 
-lop In Jacksonville where Mr and Mrs. ,\ S lUimel Ji 
mill Mrs Chestnut will mirrhase Tile weihiing took gin, e in I'nl 
Christoms nirrvhalnllse (or tlieir toil, (in oil Jure 3

Miss Irene Greene 
Given Luncheon

th»i -s f it I u s nf \| 4 11| | I I |
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• i'f, Mi ls f | h fii‘r-4 1 tiftli, MliK'r 

'<i f |i ii Inn- I i *rt Mu nffi  i 
! im*.iti n< I Mi im I.., I* >ii tin ii hraai 
, i*M Iftth ' • la (ana*! nf Mi I»- in- 
| Marl f■ t* » Ms* X'.yasi laal. » '

Tfa* yiip K  \A**n* t . ,ti* I ul 4 aid r. . ( , , . llllliloj* a 111. Ii ttl'ii* If fl 11V i|i.«Mftl**d
u . . f  i r i f »  "m with rifthiiutra hiliNtua aiai ilnitilv

Mrs hunt T  .. 1 Seminole High| Ki-lloot ... Itlfil Slid , , ............ ................  |, ||
Mrs. Hhhi.nl r. K. for the past two yearn has been ............... i.l - nil,., I„l„

il HluilrMt wl ihp ( in vv fa ul VS. | iui|*riia-nlA «*!»* plurnl m Mu-
Lunjf aSchaul of Ntimiiifi in Atlanm hvlnip ..... |lo|1.h VvK- ,. H».*

Mr. Dan eI I* a Itifm gta-lo„.e tl.,i
«f North Fulton Hiuh Nrhool .»ml 
Im now nuployril by th» S |«
Cotton (?mnpnny in Atlwritn 

After Ansr. 20f th«* couplr* 
rrxlcto At 74 Monti’lolr fb . N 
Atlanta.
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Mr. nod
Walker will arrive tomorrow from 
Gainesville to visit with Mrs. 
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. F. Mills, for three weeks,

Friends will he mirrv to hear 
that Mrs. P. I*. Cam),ell remains 
confined ol her hi,me due to an 
'iiitomobile accident last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wlnfree and 
daughters, former residents of 
Sanford and now of Daytona 
Reach, will ho the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Johnson.

Mr. and Mr*. Rosrne Taylor and 
son Ronald left today for High- 
lands and Franklin, N. C. where 
they will spend a two week's 
vacation.

Mra, Hello ('Inland had "* her 
guest* yesterday her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. amt Mrs. II. 0. 
liter* nf Drunaon, H. C„ and har 
mother, Mra. J, If. Filer* of Iaik* 
Monroe,

, 1

ail
K.

M.

n

support payments 
Luft, i 

Judy Ga
Hart 111 per cent of his net earn

If you have a long narrow kit
chen. with more wall than floor

now the husband of Singer1 space, yon may find a drop-leaf 
Judy Garland, agreed lo give Miss | shelf Is a Idg help.

Inga under a property settlement 
signed In 1030, say* H S. Hahn, 

as RarPs lawyer. Luft paid her

: C. L. Peraoiui
OPTOMETRIST

I  SMtk PglwtUo

PHONE 29* . Jsrjfe'isw

H O U R !i t  l* l l  -  I U  I

■90 a month up to the lime ho and 
Miss Garland w . t c  wed. hul Hahn 
said that based on their Joint In
come tax report, Luft nwei $3,027 
to Miss Rari from January to July, 
1933.

The Smithsonian Institution say* 
termites apparently reach their 
peak of appetite and engineering 
ability In the Canal Zone.
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Floppy Birthday
Mr», Clark Leonardy 
Mra. Walker W. Culp 
Esther IV. Rive 
Mra. L- CL Hussey 
Nancy W. Steele 

AlIG. H 
S. P. llolyn 
Mrs. J. Ross Adams 
M L. Odium 
('lain Jobe

AUG. 1*
George Herndon 
Scott Kirk 
Mra. E, U. Carter

( 'abb, a a i IgI «a I b\ \la
I". If., *SI«<|iht’fi nit, i vi"iI ii dr
IkrlaiM I brt*f catfiii- hiriffiann rain 
fcUHnir r»f »  ft ait nil' . ^« lml u Ih K’ 
ii rid In* rn-Hfa iapttfij a lib fn*nb 
xtrnwbi'iill** mid roakb •*

Thi* irtiruN Ihcji untb»*M"*l an 
t li«* pa rib ubi'M* 0 m'\ nlnvtd 
'(tiMiB W lnit ' i  In Tii*' lb»u‘\ nn I
Pi I / n  wai t' ii w h i ib’il

A i  n iinnta ril<» nf tin......... ....
tbr* bantt'RMn |ti•»y***niml II bafi 
rim* with i* pint '  af r i M l n l  ill 
h« r pfltiarn.

Tbawt* Invih ‘H (a n i in v  Mia nf 
(tiiniHip with Ml** Ki»  i in- unri» 
b^r rnolhar, Mr* V b h n  K i c m m ',
M i s  1 Inn Ib'F'arr, Mr* .Ihiim'm 
PctuolL Mm. Arthur Ibinirl, M m ,
t l r i K f v  H i u Ii i * Mix* hanm* l-*m ^ I I - * p i i t \ ,a 
llnrprr. Mh* Fr<mrPi« liumblrv. Sl‘hnnl f bildnn 
M I hn r*i|{Kv W U hom. Ml** f ’urn 
Ivn Patrick, ninl Mi  ̂
iT'traa.

■il A lab • • " * u ill h i 1 i •
F’ll si II ipli I * ban h il i an i

Tilt* I i i  11 i|it1 ' 1 fa" * '1 ' 
u ll l  bald i la ii  il • . I • a

'rha I a1111 n Mi iMm - bn* < I
;il ft tii* IT i •< H. i § 11 f ' mi * a . t
p in

Tip i s IT if .ii I n  l» iv f
in H

( i i n s o  n
• v ” i < h t w i i i n g l y !

A rice ring will Inks* on n imieli 
of eolor It voir arrange chopped year* ,,l

yeirr, ol .me u, ii ,1 ...........
IIa• I>uris 2:041 p m I,i tegixi. ' oid pi 

for Hie beginning < ' Hi" ■ 
Monday August I ,'Hi I * i r, , 
askixl to lo mg cl, ln-o on-' 

age and legc-i i llp|
green pepper mid canned pimiento Tile l ir- i ll.iplixl \ ac.Hion I ,■ 
Tn the Indium of the buttered mold School Pnrild-J will lii'giii ,' I '"I 
hefom packing willi rice p m

ANN'S G R ILL

* il l it
Invite* Ynq To 

Enjoy A Frltndly 
flam* Of HhaffUboard 

Ala* A
Delicious Sandwich

And
Cold • Cold Btcr

On# Black Month Of 
Banfanl City Limit a 
On Or land* Hiway

IN  T R l l l l I T K  T O

Mr. and Mrs. George xSwartz
T I I E

PHILIP’S COIXJNIAL CLEANERS
W IL L  IIK  C LU N K  11 H A T U K U A Y  

A F T E R  N IK ) N  FR O M  ItOO O ’C L O C K
; . t ' v  "V

LAST TIME TONIUHT
"H IAW ATH A" •*v

SATURDAY — DOUBLE FEATURE
“THE LONGHORN”

“THERE IS NO ESCAPE”
SUNDAY — MONDAY

“SON OP PALE PACE”
Bah He## —  Jana BnaaaH —  Hay Boym and Trigger

S A N f O H i )  O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

ATTENTION! 
LATE SHOPPERS

WE NOW CARRY A FULL LINE 
OP PERFECTION DAIRY PRO- 
DUCTS AND CAN SERVE YOU 
MILK AS WELL AS ICE CREAM.

DAIRY QUEEN
601 Kant F irst S i reel

' ' ' ' V v *  / y  j  { s -\

' :iy u (J
Ibisy i l l -  or ilia  \ (Alei ■ -ill rr , ,. ; JI

coslimie of Dsn separiile ami distinct peisonslities! Tha 
ssonl jersey dress lias cap sleeves; is lopped by s shell jacket 

of liraid-edged tweed jeisry, ’I lie rimunei IuiikI is red and the 
jackcl is fated in red. Miowo m idiick. Sire* 7 to 15, 24 95

rfi sren in .ii/gujt iiarj>tr‘s Ua :aar
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County personals
i  IIAMUONE'S MEDITATIONS

W B er/:TA LLA H A SS EE —  (.Special)—- and a conwrt by th* Florida Com* 
Florida'* capital city will be boat poser* League, featuring original 
to the Florida Stale Music Teach* corn poult lone by member* of the 
srs Association next November League.
1 to 3, when four hundred teach* Modal event* will Include a re- 
ere and itudent* ot music are ex* crption by the Tallahassee Muaic 
perted for tho IlHh annual run* Teacher* AiawlaU**; a formal 
vcntlou. bankurt w i t h  Dr. Doak ft.

Muslt-al cvlrbrltie* to apitear Campbell, president of F8U, a* 
will Im Mack Harrell, New York, the principal apeeker; and a 
baritone; ami Edward Kllenyi, luncheon with Mta. M. B. Bynl, 
Florida Stole University professor Jacksonville, la (hare# . .
of piano, ltoth are artists of in* i'and dfucualaaaa will present 
lemotional reputation and have ,p.,roeehe* to the solution of 
Iradlug name* on the concert b .approaewea . . /
»tag<- and in record ruining,,,'*. teacher problem# and the aenuiai* 
Kach will present a solo redtni tl°n modent teaching lethal* 
during the convention—  Kllenyi un urn*. I'anel will ha M  by; piano, 
No. T  ami Harrell on Nov. .1—  Raymond 1-aan mmaa, University 
and each will present a master ol Florida; voice, I.. Wolcott 
class. Harrell, lu addition, will Prior, Jacksonville College of 
< undu'i private voice lessons. Music; music sywaUs*, Irvin

Kllenyi, IUTIH winner of the Cooper, F IU | organ, C. Edward 
French “Grand Pria de DU.me" JaekooaviUe; t h e o r y ,
for hi* recording of the l.isit 
“Todentana”, lias a long list of ---------  "

JcscpS. A. WWU* r a u : Inatru 
mental, T . C, Collins, University 
of Miami, John Bitter, Univer
sity of Miami, and Han* Raster* 
man. Florida Southrrn College,

Mpedal talks will be given by 
Robert Hufstadcr, new music head 
at itolllns College; Claudo Alt* 
iiioml, aptHiInted dean of music at 
Stetson University; and Hans 
Barth, Jacksonville pianist mid 
composer who will rive an e«- 
planatlon and demonstration of 
his quarter-tone piano.

Convention plans are under the 
direction of Mlse Ann Wllby, 
Lake City, president of FJJMTA. 
and J. Dayton Smith, FBI' con
vention chairman.

K u m 'u  b o b  SAti or. 
VJCAT i IUIV d i s - *-/1  a h  
D im  s o  m o t  h e  h a v e  

J e.5 ' ' B o o t

A t  L M t M  T C E p 'M  
SU M  - Bomtst 4

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Kora and 
children Becky and Iticky relum
ed home Sunday after spending 
two week* in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. liaude Hakes 
have us Ibvlr guests Mrs. Hakes 
sister and brother-ill luw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Valentine Hosier of New 
York.

Mr and Mrs. Hill Henderson 
und son of Orlando were Sunday 
visitors ol Mrs. George Peters.

Mr and Mrs. Carlto Marklwlli 
and children und Mrs Mumle 
Mallileut spent Iasi week at Coro
nado Beach.

Mrs T. W Prevail and family 
had as Iheir dinner guests Sundry. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Maxwell anil 
family.

Mr. und Mr*. Under Hart had 
as Iheir liursla fur a few days, 
Mrs Hurt * slsler and brulher-ln 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Woodhum and 
daughter* Mary and Laura, of 
Miss.

Miss Belly Phillips returned 
home Friday after spending a 
month In Or orpin with relallve.-i

The Baptist Intermediate Sun
day School ('lass held a Fish Fry 
at Horse pond Thursday night 
After the meal games were play 
ed Those enjoyed the evening 
were Bev ami Mrs Sum Stewart. 
Mrs T  W Prevail. Mrs. Puui 
Maxwell, Mr. ami Mrs Under 
Hart, Mrs Wiuulhurn end daugh
ters Mary und I,uura of Miss., 
Jimmy Brown, Carlton Jacubs, 
George Oldham, Denton. Fred, 
Valluen, Addle, und Carlton Pre
vail, Luylne Slone, Bulb Roger, 
and Suiamie Maxwell, Frankie 
Thomas, ami James and Homer 
Bowen.

Mrs. Duo Drrggors held a Stun 
elv Parly at her lumi# Wednesday 
afloronnfl Bingo was played and 
prizes were won by Mrs W 1,. 
Selg, Mrs Paid Maxwell, Mrs 
Grace IJudicy. and Mrs. Ida 
Hughel. Refreshment* of rookie* 
and punch wore served by the 
limdciu, Those attending were the 
Mines. I.ester Harper. J\ W Pro 
vail, I'uul Maxwell. Grace Lind
sey, l.oimle Speer, W I.. Selg, 
licnriiu Jacobs, (du tluuhel, Fun 
ulu (ilegcr. * laude Hakes, Pearl 
Yarborough, Lewis Brudomeyer, 
Tlieroo Thomas uud Ida *(p*H*r of I 
Minis.

Phillip Bauer has a* Ills guest* 
oh a few days, Ml*. Fled Bulluiu 
of Maitland and Mrs Hubert Kirk

Lightning Damage
MMSOULA, Mont'. UB-A light

ning storm bit near Missoula last 
avtnlng and;

Struck a home causing a minor 
firo.

Started a sawdust bln fini at a 
lumber fuel plant;

let a wheatflelu on fire near a

Hey, and Mrs. C. White lire 
home again, after two weeks at
tendance at the Town nml t’oitn- i 
try School, Kmury University, (la.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. II. Hold,,sun 
Have returned to their home In 
Washington. D, U. lifter spending 
two weeks with Ids brother anil 
alster-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Koldnson.

H. K. Franklin arrived home. 
Friday, following a vacation 
spent with relatives In lumiilmi 
tie und Texas.

Friends of Mrs. A. F. Kemp 
will be rorrv to li-arn that her 
father, William N. Ktepln-us ptisi- 
ed awav ai Ills homo in Luke City, 
July IU. following a long illness. 
Funeral services weir held in Luke 
City, will, Interment in the Ml. 
Heulah Cemetery, near Wellborn, 
his former home.t The Mnsonlr 
Lodge of which he wn* u ,Member 
conducted the graveside service.

Ha is survived by Ills widow, 
Mrs. Klla .Stephens of Luke City, 
three sons, Thomas W. of Luke 
City, Hildreth N. of Ihirtnw mul 
Lewis of Fort Lauderdale, two 
daughters, Mrs. A. F. Keilip,

The hel|>iii|( hand in ulwti.vn nut to >mi, wheth
er your neetln are one hoard nr a truckload 
of (umber. If you are plannim; to liuilil, re
model or repair, we may lie able to wave you 
Mine, tffurl und money. Our nalesnieit will he 
happly to iwhIsI you reoiinllegn of Hie nature 
of your problem. Our liustticHs is service to 
you art well uh lumber and Imltdint: material*. 
.So, coiue In soon. We it ant to make your ac
quaintance.

Garbage For Hogs
farmsr v i s M  a |

■“f t ia S S n
culture Dopartman 
"Disposition of at

golf course.
Shocked a golfer while he placed 

a tec.

Lake Monroe
Hy S I DIF. SUDF.HHI.OM General Insurance

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
|* • ‘ • *

8)8 BABT FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

. JAMBS GUT JAMES B. GUT
Assoc.

Hundreds uf Ideas un.l sug
gestions are ready fur vml 
lit uur liternture un limne 
remodeling, Come iu und 
look them uvvr. You'll find 
Just the idea for your 
hmue.
Repair problem bolhmllig 
vwiT Bring It tu us, 
Chau** arc. we can fur
nish your needs und even 
a rarpeiiler tu do ihv 
work, if yon piefer. Came 
in or call, now.

subject uf the program was. "Ye 
Ara Thu Light of Th# World." 
During the program they bad sev
eral stories. After the program 
thay wsra served refreshmanta by 
Mrtt Ed Oglesby, Jr.

Tha 0. A.'a uiat Tuesday af- 
ternuou at 9:16 o'clock at t u  
home of Mrs. Flunk Fnrmer. Ar
tur a verv iulorealing urogram 
ivfrvihuienlt wne served by 
Mrs. Farmer.

Dr. ami Mrs. J W. Mnrllii uf 
Orlando were the dinner guests 
of Rev. und Mih. II. If, Martin 
and Mrs. Lunin Pi tester Th,,r»- 
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Nicholda uf 
' at** M"nr>.,i Corner nre cele
brating tlielr Ifitli Wedding ,\„-
Oi V . I aM* lud.iv. 1 i t n  **<»' iunr-
inif Mmirn nil *lny tmUVi
ft ft * I linvp Usvltssfl rtM *hn|f f •‘Iffv)* 
to come mul visit I hem.

Mra. Murv Alice Murlln wlm 
bun been visiting her nun and 
daughter-in-law. Rev. nttd Mrs. 
H. It. Martin returned tu tier 
home In (Irlondi

MIMEOCjRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CRED IT  BUREAU OF SANFORD
TKLKPIIONKH ISO and 1071

Rssg 494 Heaford Allantic Natlanal Bank Building

Mr. und Mrs. Udgur Purrlsli Fby, Cimrity Agent, 
of Orlo Vlsiu are umiounclng the Mrs. Joseph Nul 
birth of u daughter, weighing 6 Lrinu her Imnbuial 
potimls, 'J ounces, on Thursday, (Mundu horpitul I
at the D ra ng" Mcnt'irls! Hos |,t  . , v . ; , , - d
pltnl In Orlando. Mrs. Parrish Is ‘ fusions while there. 
• Itfs fssrftti*** f Hitt Miff* ‘ __ ^ i 1 ' j

Mr. and Mrs. .Xavier Trudeau i|uv i'ltivw Hostdii 
uf Weeliawke,, N. J. have nr- \ Z l  Ju d!ter,nine 
lived In Lake Marv whore Uiey t(js illness,
wl l occnpy the l.my Kara),.. Mr H((i| Mr„ |t

Mrs. J. L. Riillard, Mrs. W. p. „11'

" M r / *  *.‘"k  K.i.tii
will lie sorry tu hear thul her " V* '
mother, Mrs. Kiln Htephens, who
Is visiting her has been taken III ,‘U,.,1|4'1 w,
and WMH ...... . in the Fernabl ",r:. }*', „
Uiighlon Memorial Roplst.l, Frl- f t ;  i ^ y  wl die their

Dr. and Mrs. I.yn Whelch»l nf l?*111,' ’111? 'n " ' v
Miami were the wekend guests uf { , .f' N:. '
t e  ............ .............
■ Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Anderson ''(r‘ ‘y n,•

<aml cl,II..... . Mona nod Ihmlc i, .1 ‘T/
(if Malll,iml. ml Mrs. Amlersim's ‘,|1I h ' " l,n ,tlr
sister, Mrs C, S Htlrkler mid ''"iV'1' Vi' ,T,'i
ihiughler. Put „f Miami, we,a . ,̂r " ‘ "i”
Hiinday evening supper guesis of I'.H4,'r.‘ , 1,1 "f
the .......... pure.,U. Mr. und 4 last weel
Mm. P. I). Andeisoii. 1 ‘"Jl" , „  ,

Mr. and Mr*. William D. Pul- , , r*'. ,
ver have moved Into the Wurtx “'Ju*1 ,
cottage. He Iiii* been transferred v ,. v sl4 (*'lej4v,,s-
to NAAN, Niinforil from Wash- Mt;
Ipglon D V " 1 1,1 v 1

KriJovlii;t a td'-nlc at llavloua 1!*l' v w|i*,,v Vi.i " 'T !  
Reach, Nalurday afternoon were ,tl '' ^  ' '  ' , wt
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. llurke and ll,,u“7 l w„w" "'.'J'1 4"
Gavle usd tlielr son-in-law and 11 ' "'{lvi‘,lv: M
daughter, H/Hgl. ami Mrs. I’uul i i ' . i n
brown of Orlando, *4,<' r 4hiee rhll,

Mrs. C. W. Niobium spent Nun- ' r, T  “ vn,'“ ‘ ," M »" 
day In Orlo Vista, with her son- ...
in law und daughter, Mr. am| . „ 7 r' , / 1 Vi l
Mrs, Kdgar Parrish and their in- r,,| L '| l‘, ,r » 
taut daughter, Uynlliln Hae, f.

Friends of Rev. H. J. (Uadv will Villi1 tf, 'it Vf'*, ,v 
ha eorrv to lu-nr that he Is a u ?fr’ "
patient at the Veturam Hospital, tf11 |Vui , ' ' !i'l.'l 
llay Pine*. The Bev, (Irmly Is a , ,,‘,r A J* MurUni C 
former resident of l.nke Marv. ly* , ** l 0(l‘ll,liVl‘'t, 7, 

Bev. and Mr*. J. U. Binmmn 'VVt|!1 »L “f .*
lalurnrd Monday mornlug from , f r j41, 
the Anmiai Nainicne Ntale Camp u)l 11,r,llfrli lli, r r , * 
Meeting, held at Niiwumiea Itlviir .V?,1, 'iV.t.Ve m o *tbr m 
Camp, mar White Hurl rigs. V r «  Klim r tlp

a!«V-f%  J w d r la ir t : ^  *4 »-««• 1
517a. k ! " T  W,,h hl* '•,,0‘h•r, Jsan,1' whi/la*knowt

Mr. and Mm. P. D. Anderson uj. '"Another 'daual 
enjoyed a picnic supper with thalr m ! r.,, | tfJ
cousins, Mr. utnl Mrs. J. V. Rich- [u .w u m l i , „ i  j ,  
w i ,  at LliUrprlse, Wednesday. , '*w f Z  " * 
Alsu present, was their aunt, Mrs, ittU UV Oil If lit

rikUR-Hiiav,

This demonstration
.....  j

showed me the way 
to a better deal!

1*4 bMn planning fa buy 41 hlghar-prlcwd cur until 

I faunal «ut all Chavraltf offwad—
4

anal how muth I could aavol

Yau’r# "tltting prslly" bshlod Km  whesl
Tuks ibis Ik-1 Air modal. First thing 
you'll notice is the rich-looking upbol- 
steiy und uppointnittnli and roomy, 
com fur table teats, fust turn the Igni
tion key to mum iliu engine and you'rq
r i n u l v  l/t ttfi "*Lonqwood

MRS. J. II. MKNIPK
Mrs. Claranrn Harmon and son 

left lust week to visit Mr. Ilsr- 
moil's family In Durham N. C.

Rev. Grant el from Knterprlse 
will hold services at Chrlat church 
Hunday at 0 ; 0 0  A . M.

Mr. and Mm. Harman Jsan. have 
had as recent guests Mr. and Mm. 
Dari Delays and son, from Pulaski.

I Win. Also visiting ara Mr. and 
fr*. Kills Doerr and daughter 

Charlotte Ann, fruin Louisville, 
Hy.

Th* Long wood chamher of Com- 
Iit 11 re* had e* tfi>"st sneaker re- 
santly Mark Wheslcy. Mr. Wheeler 
gave an Interesting talk, on waya 
alia nta^na uf toilMIng progressive 
cltlas.

Mr. and Mr*. John Resms havo 
gpesta front Rostim, Maps. Mra. 
Ream* and her guests spent sevo- 
ral days at Daytona Heacn.

You pel mart power on Iom  go#
Heic’s nil the power and porfornjano# 
yuu could ever ask for. And along 
with it comes the most important galo 
in economy in Chevrolet history 1 
That's because of Chevrolet'* la v  
great hldh-compreulon engine*.

ill* had n canasta 
|v evening for 
Hllam Angeloch 
rs. Kdward ItspiJr, and Iheir four suga uf Nor 

folk, Va.. wsrn guest* of hli 
cousins, Mr. and Mm, R. K. I.luyd 
Jr. over tha woehond.

Sunday thn Westminister Fa) 
lowihip Gruup of the Presby 

‘ terlan Church had the ehuret 
j service. Lauru Man Donaldson tail 
 ̂tha responsive reading, Gwen Cop. 
' Itanger the reading of the Herlp. 
.turn and prayer, Irma Gean Kp-

Ivan Fowar Itaaring, If you xml R
You ouglu tu try Powor Staatrlni la 
teo bow c«iy driving can b*. You agn 
spin lb* wheel with o m  Oogarl IPa 
optional, of court*, at extra co*L *a4

You'r* In for a pIpMgnt lurprita at Uw 
intootb, itaady rid*. On* mason U 

Rtgdal for modal, Cbwaokt wftt
Finer performance on less gat. That'* 
wbat you ■* with tha new Power- 
gild*. Thergw no more advanced auto-

3S38L2 ZHS
clear view in a!) direct loas.

| M W nIhaaJ W*stialntl*r group, as-
Ami Ipa t^o — -*_i - j  -USmmurn

iit«r< tit 
st o i i l i r r  atlfs

. 1 11 t: ' \ *
Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

if buying a Chevrolet n o w l *

4 /

;,’ 'v i
‘
M°ii i>iosts suV cniviouti than any othiS cut1
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W ANT ADS
For Ue.Hulls

-URAL ESTATE FOR SALE-3 ARTICLES FOR 8ALE

T b <  N I u m Inn rsfM  N»Klr In
H n r I %.U |»wMI« krtj la Tb r 

la a lw H
I llMF ISf  Rfr lla# la tFH lca
a i Iin m  i t r  p#r lla# l»a#i«|«n
1 lliura A# ,wr lla#

J*» lliara Hr p#r If*# hiarrtlieM
&# par Mm  for W r » lf  €*afr»#« 

Pftfjr I% »r4« to ia# ll»#. 
IIo h WI# Hit I# for Hlarh fa r#  lap*

PHONE 148
Wan* Ada will *•» 

i . t H  ika TrlrMhoar ■« 
‘■dtluiti r k a m r  If m »  
11*1,4 la Ik* »»l*»k »a »  -  
ralarit fat ll»U urmmm 
Ika a iO rrl larr  la • »*»•(*•( 
arnaipfO. I «  -td*»  l " »
■ ••fir  Ika k-ai paaafkla 
all W l M  Ada maal Ira 
afftrt »a  Ike I n  Seine* 

llfta

•raala<* 
ntrwt- 
• M l I*

,«»k . la
'•mImIIhb 

la M l  
aa l"  

• i r r k i  
Ik  ■■•! 
**kll-

rlaaar a a lllt aa taiaiadlalallr  ia mm »  » *» —    ----------
If m  »#r«s» t « «N n  la twav m

m h Hwv Miaul .** ••RpRMifcl# 
m « i p  i Pmu la t iir if r l  i M t r
liaa*

TH E
HERALD

SANFORD

1 SICE S ROOM 1 floor plan and 
bath. Large lot. (Ine lawn. Plenty 
trult bid shade trees. Near icho* I 
and grocery. Can finance. Cal)
267-W.

NEED* QUICKLY. Wicker Chaise 
Lounge, Must be good condition. 

_Call 23X3r_y±__________________

Florida Receives N ational Honors For Safety Effort T i l K SANFORD 
Iri. Au*. 7. 1833

It Kit Vl.D 
I’agt 7

SLW  FLOORS aurfaced to p«r>

7—  Pete • Livestock • Poultry — 7

lection. Old floors made 
new. Fin 
sva

FOR RRNT

It K L  A It A  A pefU ne^ **4 W 
Klrat St. eat. I'hooe 486-W.

HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 bedroom 
frame house, kltc.ien eaulpptd. 
Lake view lot on Lake Jessup. 
Contact owner at 2401 Jefferson
Court.

FOR SALE -  One While Male Per 
slan Kitten. 12 week* old. Per
fect pet. Call 1589 J

ft. Finishing, cleaning end 
alng, alto portable power plant 

Serving S« miuole County since 
1823. ll. M. (ileason. Lake Mary

HIGHLAND PARK. 2107 Am eU 
Ave. Two bedroom mode*--  frame 
home. Very neat. Reasonable 
down payment and assume F. II 
A. Mtg.

ltO B T A. WILLIAMS. REALTOR
Raymond B. Lundqulst, Associate 
I'H. 1673 AT I A N TIC  BANK HLDG.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
All conveniences, excellent water.

in sir Elder Spring*. Plenty '.hade 
traea. some fruit tree*. 2 14/100
acres land. O. C. Wnrmack, Ht. 
2 Bon 2M, of see owner at Atl. 

Ul BINat. Bk. Bldg.. Room 312.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, thorough, 
bred. Small Breed. Wormrd, 323. 
Wrrfelman, Lake Mary, lllock 
south of P. O. Turn fell itruy 
house.

BATTERY, Generator or Starter
Service. Cal) 317, Swaln’a Bat 
ter* Service. Sanford Avenue 
and 2nd Street.

l » -  HELP WANTED - i n

KEEP YOUR lot* clean Heavy 
duty mowing ■ clearing, grail 
mg shell driveways, *u»tuin 
(arming. DeWiit llonlcr A Son 
Ph. 862-W.

YOUNG MAN, mechanically In 
dined, willing to work ami learn
good paying trade. Good Hurt 
Ing pay for right man Apply 
Hamlsll Electric Co.

NEW DUPLEX 2 bedroom each 
Luke Mary. Good term* hy own- 1 
er. Phone 1613 W

FOR HEAL ESTATE IN l.AKF. i 
MARY *ee Raymond M. Hall. 

_JleaWor_J>anford> F lu jlu a ^ ^ ^ ^
_3H

HELP W ANTED
Young man with car fur part- 

time poaltluu In alternoun; 3:00 
to 0:UO p. m. Car allowance fur 
nlihed Set* Carl Oversliuel, The 
Sanfurd Herald

SECRETARY WANTED

lit— I1K ALTO B8

BOLLAWAY a n d  m b t  b e d s
Day week m month —  tel. 14*3. 

Furniture Center, H i  W. Firat.

M BallRaymond .
Licensed Broker fnr all 

milkinds of Ileal Estate am! 
General Insurance. 204 
H. Park Ave. ‘Phone 900.

«r*K ROOM efficiency apt- su t 
able for wwkmg «*upw». Ideally 
located u.Toaa front Post Office 

• Private hath. Inquire Manuel 
Jacobsnn’e Dvpt. "'ore. ___ _

Whgther buying or aaUlng, It will 
pay you to see:

J. W. IIAI.L, Heeltae 
Florida Stale Bank Biuldtag

f a it 7telP» 
im  if  1—

REAL ESTATE WANTED

e

FURNISHED A P I ’S Private Bath, 
reasonable -ate*. Phone 3C8-M.

LAKE-FRONT niiplcx-2 HM Fur. 
If Desired. •» ml*, from NAS. 
f.hlldrnt welcome R. A. Canu'r 
„n |,;ike Chatm Dr . Oviedo; 
Pll 4701 nr 4334.

7 -ml Z r-u.u t.'.Tclenrr 'r*‘l 
1787 W.

ACREAGE WANTED
Do you have a small parcel ol 

land Improved or iiulmprovtO 
you would like fu *ell? II *u con
tact us.

ST. JOHNS R EALTY CO 
Phono 1120

—  ■ mb— atBBeaaur__w a s

Typing and Bookkeeping, a tu I, 
in  itaya a week, 123. Give age.

epwonr no. Useaddreta aid telepl 
own ear. Write Hot X c/o San
ford HerakL

MIDDLE AGED o n  pie who live 
in trailer lo wore ,u n lime do
ing yard work— St niando Trail
er Pork— # ml «milh of Sanford 
Ask f «  Wilhelm

ELECTR ICIAN — capable of doing 
general hrui'-e wiring and repair
GoinI Pay for right mutt Apply 
ilunthll Klrrlrle Co

SALESMAN vranlnl. for Homo Im 
provnment work. Salary ami 
ConunisMuii Phone 2.1Ht>

r*«
II - WORK WANTED — II

(IK! I'ONSfBLE white mau with 
Imck desires week Tel. I8U0JI

ARTICLEF FOR SALE

f t

2 IIH hou 
fnr Sei 
W Aril

iae, 1810 W. ard Partis
See 1*jm Culherf.»»U*e, 17 lU

NEW furnish**! Apt. on N rv  .Smy
rna Ttoach Sleep* *lx. Ln.l 1.13 
or 1285 M.

1,3 II P. Room a!r eondllinner* 
$ItW95. Eat;’ terms. Winn TV. 
3co :sd

DRAFTING -  Archileetur-I ami 
Mecnanlcal Expert sirvlco. P 
(». Box 481. Ilrtlary, Fla Phone 

14BO-W3.
CALCULATIONS, (diverse tyucs) 

“  ‘ dote*

Y o u r  TUPPHHWARK >tealar. 
Gladys Soroerby. Phone 1734-It

GOAT MILK: H. D I'rlest. S. San ! 
ford Ave. Phone 716 W3

and .Uh.c PAPER WORK 
III spare lime PROPOSITION 
ME. Box 451 r o The Sanford 
l l c r a l d . ________________

HAVE your lawn mowed hy Jerry 
Lord. Phone IMS.I

L 1. SILL— Plan.i Technician 
Phsuo 811-W Itoute 1. Sanford.

IIILI.'.H P LU M  TURK 
KL'FLMNIHNG

t03
Upholstering ami llcpulrlng 
Calery Ave. Tel. 125k

I.AW.N MOWKH.S sharpened. Ul 
cycles ripulred. Shumuu's, 310 
K 41 li SI.

WKI.I.H Oltll.I.KD. Pump* instill 
i*l, any sire M G HoUir.'t Ph 
I551-M-4U or ;2M

. TA M .A U A F^E E  Pli'r.W*,.. 
c•jived nation*-! *..;iers this year 
from several organizations for it* 
over all safety effort on the high
way!, nut it ha* xiunv more Im
proving to do before the skyrocket
ing death toll from thr aoto will 
l>e reduced, James D. Hill, south- 
era reple** otativv of the National 
Safely Council, *ahl in nit analysis 
of achievements before state ofllcl- 
nl* and citizen*

The state received four awards 
including Hint- plaiptas and an ho- 
noruhle mention— for it* work In 
over all highway safely program, 
driver's lircndng and state safety 
oi eituiziition, phi* on luuiornhlc 
mention fin truffle low enforce
ment work.

Governor Ihui McCarty's office 
received tie traffic safety contest 
award in which Florida placed se
cond among Southern State*.

Maxwell Well*, Orlando attorney 
and President of the Citizens Safe
ly Council, received the awurd 
showing that Florida's safety pro
gram in all It* phase* wm* the i->*t 
organized of any in t'J southern 
states.

t'onnlr. II N. Kirkman received 
for the stale department of pulillr 
safety un award for excellence of 
thedrivrrs's licensing prngrnm and 
mi honorahle mention uwurd for

- i - f 'o - ik  •f rcemont !a*t year 
Uccognition also was given the 

State Road Department for It* 
traffic eiiginei ilng and thr Stat • 
Department of Education for i t 
school safety program*. The roa-l 
drpurtment was second in south
eastern states and the school de- 
pm Intent io»e from seventh place 
to rank in second in the southern

Dishe,-— *-»•• • 'CPU population
hratkei and Delia) lli-jch, Jack
sonville Reach, Lake Gity, Miami 
chores, ?s'« w Smyrna Itm h. I '-i In *
. i, Main City, IJizili' v win! Si I.' ing, 

cities umlei tn.inm

Restless

• egion, 
In his analysis, Hill laid Florida 

dropped from 8.6 traffic deaths 
per 100 million miles of auto travel 
in IH61 to 7.6 in lUS'J.

This was the lowest highway 
death rate in the south, hut con 
- nleraidV higher than the national 
average of 7..T,

Chief need* for improvement.* in 
highway safety, ara more con 

the

Lion Swallows 
Dictionary

Resighted

seiousnes* of problem l*y the 
I egistature, more personnel for 
keeping accident record*, traffic 

gitengineering, traffic law enforce 
merit, school safety education and 
•* tightening of driver* licensing 
laws. National Safety Council said.

In addition to honors fur iim 
slat* , U  cilia* will receive the 
.Safety Council'* no iloath award*.

The 11*1 of cilia* cited for IDT»- 
records, arat UainesviUo, only city 
over 25,000 population without a 
(raffle death last year, Hollywood, 
latke Worth, North Miami nml

( HAHI.ESTON W Va I' Some 
l,,on swallowed a dot oti.nc Indore 
if.* picnic

An a n n o u n c e m *• u 1 for t!ie 
Charleston Lions t lull - on t il mil 
mg Si-pt (!• fad*

"The picnic food » omiut'ier will 
tie headed l»> the ptolisin ami 
uhilnnl I, W l S'".ikli-\ i mlv 
Chili Pre*nli'iit Hill M.iit n ha- ip 
ponded palpable * ‘to.il m l ■ ml* 
fill t'arl llohneil to In id III ie 
i-.e.dlim comimlti i- 

"Vacuous Klheit w i*. kcim.in 
will assist propimpnions oiopu 
ous Frank Anmilid mi Cn all on 
l> -ilMill nuoTo tTV ~ ,ttrt 

"All tl-.**t’ri)seenl l.mn* an- urg d 
to get mil III the i h'm oplivII.oa• m 
resplendency of the .*>• ptciiilo i alt 
eriuHin "

NEW VilltK .4*— Rufus, the rest 
I '** hotiihill. was sighted again 
today d!*gul*c«l as a weathervati* 

The oriental bird which c*cap.'d 
from ,i pel simp yrstcvilay was 
pi-rchi.l atop a weather in*troitieul 
tower of tlnj Ueathur Rureati build 
mg m Lower .Manhattan 

Itiifii* stepped on various wealh 
el liislriltuenl* a* cu«iiai!v a* lie 
did oil window ledges in tin- Wall 
Street district >e*lerdav 

At one time, ie  perched 
n-.d wi-jth.Tk an ■ ,io :.g 
register steady iprlhwesl 
whi n at tu.ill) the .Mint

on a 
■V to 
winds 
wore

Itiifus startled one pig.oii a* well 
as Weather non.in employes.

Men Praised

CARPENTER WORK 
For quick rapalr Job*, or small 
bull ring. Call Jim 1142 M-A
ORLANDO Morning ScnUntl, Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralob 
Kay. 1IIUJ

MOVING. l.<H<al A long 
distance CALI. II. Storage 

amt eru'.mg W. A. ADAMS.

OAKI.AtVN
Seinlaule County'* only ingueiual 
care t'emefery. Ru.*lu< *a offire* 

il* N. HARK. PIIONK IILU

ItE.MUDKLING. repairing, ashes- 
Ins siiliut’. roofiiig, ps-nling.
Free rsllmstes. No down pay 
moult. 38 moiithk to pay, Liceu

UKAILEY ODHAM USED CARS
W. K McM ASTER, M»cr.

60 Stmlfhakrt t hsitipinii " > , r . l r l * .  1 ramimi— t<m 
1 tie» lire* *895

SO l hsvrulet. four 'loot »rdiii*, Rower GIMv, now  
alskiir .eat rover*. raiUu '985

DO I 'mkitril. fa*i ii t|i*sii i rtU ii .  m ilum alir
i iiillo '895

47 I ’ l l  Itioiilh l » k  Uuui *445
50 tlu«l ssiii. Ismr iloDi -r«tau ’795

i l.KVF.LAND i* to i! • pdo. 
■It partlliviil * week 'Id |0 .":i .im ot 
'toppuiH and ctiiiglalul.iliiin coni 
It-nOs inoloi lsts, paliolini n It... i 
t olilplluieiilnil only oim i
ull men

Colored News
tiler*- will he a iii.iiuuioth pm 

gram at .Mien • honel Sninl.i) 
eveiutnt at ■ ui o elm k i nii-elno 
ol " l  atent on I*.trail* and a lull*

Icmiin l Mr* \ < * liandler •*
the spua.ur

i h «  Junior < li or will In- m 
charge “I H>e music .ltd will In 

, iz.ssl.sted h> tin- No 1 .mil '! cliuirs

* aliaIn.
The pigeon, apparently an old 

visitor to the weather lower, wa* 
eiiiniiig ot for a landing when it 
suddenly spoil, il the large beaked 
stronger from Siam The mi mu 
iliroptl) wheeled about and Rapped

■ ■It into tile dlstame
Hew-uliuii of the lord's win.e 

iliouts was Hie signal for Joseph 
Ni'hkjsiiiger, an ai. 'nl ol Hie Amen
■ an Soi-iely for I he I’l i v eolinu of
* n ie ll)  to \ in in a Is. to resume his 
pur-oit

Nrhie'inger *|n it most ol tester 
.l.n hi Wall Street in an unsuccess 
lul .i• t -mipt lo net Ihj hud as it 
Milled from the ledge of one fi
ll. im-i.d house to another

I hi- lord, iliont the *!<•• of a 
mill turke) was iirought here 

I on Slum live wi -ks ago anil I*
* .• Iii•-1| Its it* f -t -hop itwiirr* al 
1/00

IIM I I. vri. I'D l I. \ N S I F V

in n  i. v i t ; m  c l a s s

LOST Man* Masonic Ring Itoln 
Phone till Reward

M M  Nnr-es |*m Si Joseph’* 
Hospital, tlultiiuon- Mv name 
ngiaved on |iln Fli/.ihetli l.an.l 

end It N lint K 2nd St

•ed contraetor II. .1 Finch, HIH 
MellonviDe Ave, I'hom* WI6-W. 

■vtv ■ f
I I II—  INSU H AM ,. — 14 H

M i ' i - p  it 'f i I N.'il h A Jn lE

___ ...... ..

4 ROOM lurnlzlKMl apt Call 1113 nr 
1265-M.

Yew Folding col* »5.«8 n
i ColumhU Palrl « ■ » « » !•

ARMY • NAVY RURFLUX 
316 Sanford Ave. Ph#** 1321

SERVICE STATtON for rent, ror- 
tier Elm and W 1*1., hy Sea- 

Q hoard Oil Co.. 314 W 1st.

•tt

HUTCHISON ocean fronl opart- 
menlx al Daytona Beach. Tel.
1501 J

FUR. AparlmtstU, eon pie i, 106 N
Laurel.

FUllNIHHF.D Apurlnirnl— 4 room*. 
L53 no. 1 rhlhl Phone 461-W

BEDROOM with private entrance, 
III* hath Ph. 1474-J

• 3 BOOM Furnished Apt., second 
flour, adult*, 107 W 9th.

4 (INK BOOM fur efficiency Apt*. 
Utilities partly furnlihed. Coup
les or slnglJ* only, 417 W. III.

UNFURNISHED cottage, ven
blind*'and'kitchen equipped. For 
couple or with one child. Apply
814 Elm.

HOUSE untur , Monrn* Corner, 
J33 nrc mo. Write A. II. c/o 

I Iforaid.
HOUSE. 3 room* and botb. 4 mil

es out South Sanford Ave. A. C. 
Henson. Phone 239 J.

FOUR HOOM Apartment. Private 
bath. 4I» Palmetto.

LARGE. COOL, well-furnished 
hum* In Geneva. Low rant lor 
excellent cart*. Box KKC, c/o 

_l(nrajg __ ______________
r - I -  3VANTBD TO  KKWt ~ l

2 BEDROOM unfurnished
kltchenatta, dining room. baOi;
...........................  ...........'.U NIn outsklrta of (own. Cogtaet —  

i Him : lii lt>.nier' 3V?.SwiLcrd Aff!
J -1 E A 1 . ESTATE FOR B A LK -3

Large rooming house wlthlo walk-

............................... 'jftsasi
ii '-at p ,)

Ing dUtaniu of town. Co 
ly (urniakta. If you ire
fur horns and Income 
^ms to invastigate

• h o B T  A. WILLIAMS, RHALTON
Raymond R. Lundqulst, Aaaoelata 
PH. 1673 ATLAN TIC  HANK BLDG.

3 Bit one story old hou*# or two 
choice loti. Ncedi few rapaira. 
35,250. Owner must leav* clip. 
Pnone 438-J.

tWO BEDROOM c

GOOD AND BAD |
Used Sirfa .............. . I 10 00
IJ.retl roll spring 10.00
Used Chnlw Lounge 10 00
Used Platform .otken . , 20.00
Used Kitchen cabinet — ISIS)
Used baby bed A 

mattre** 13 "T
Used 3 pc living room 

suite 15 0U
Used 2-pr Wlrkvr living 

room suite 15 INI
Usrd Itullaway bed 15.00
Used 3-pc dinette 20.00
Used Sofa bet! 20 (HI
Used 2 pc living .-mini 

suite 20 00
Usa<l tingkt Hollywood 

0«k1 — 30 1)0
Used 2-pc living •mm. 

suit* 40 IXJ
Slightly used 5-burner 

tabla top oil range 
HPEClAif Beg. 130 05 

new 4-pc blond bed
room suite

H'J US

100 00

Save on Fire. Win.iwtnrin nutumo 
bile Insurance S.'e John II. VVil 
Hums Inttiruuei' Agrnr v, 4U5 

12—  HUSINKSS (iPPOBTUNTTIRM Sanford Afl.'iit'c Rank llltig or
call 31lr •■■«—' «■ ■ —  » ' ■ • *e

> 16- FI.UtVEUS PLANTS SIlRUBsS
SMALL BUSINESS

If you have a small ie *in**s In a 
wicludad part of (own and arc 
Interested L: getting .ustumer*.
list the se-vlce you oiler In tk« 
t'lassHIrd co : d ii  of the Sanfurd 
IM-ok' Call 148.

| lit) YOU WANT lo grow flowers 
i commercially'* ('an suiqilv coin 

pleje facilities ami information 
I'M 851-.I. Sanfurd

Would like lo hear from man with 
car for Kawletgh Httslnr-js In 

' NRARHY LOCATlTY. No capital 
needxt. S*e C. L. SlIONYO. RT, 
NO. 6. BOX 210. ORI.jYNDO,
FLA. I'll help you start or write 
RAWLEIGH'S Dcpl. FAH 440 
216-11, Meuiphi*. T-.-nn

IIK8TAUKANT (or sala. 4»4 North 
Orange Selling h*cau*e of III 
tie** I'honp, Orlando !U97. S 'at* 
33. Established business.

LI—  N'JNICKH-PKHHONALH— 13

17—  An lo mobile • ■ Ira lle r*  —  I i

ftOY'lJSEh CARS U i’lltTan? 
Heel ~  Sreuml ami Sanford

HOUSE THAII.LIt, \( System 23 
R , GoimI i-umlltKin. i coiniart- 
mciitk, loilic ami uwlimit I'rtep 
SttaUtm Call 1802 \\

1144*1 DOIMiK ilEDAN I lean, lo t. 
Plume 137 Little A It et

703-06 B. let. SC Pkone 127

Mi 11. P. Ilomn air conditioner* 
328885 Easy tornt*. Winn TV, 
SIB E. 2nd.

MOBILE HUM KM
IS ft. lo 41 It., priced from $1270 

up. We have 3 new Mchull mod 
els, also TOUR IT. YELLOW' 
STONE. NASHUA, RICHARD 
HUN. ALUM O ROOM A ALUM 
INUM AWNINGS.

Eastsldo Trailer Sales 
Palalka, Fla.

WANTED — .tldcr* to Orlawhi 
Leave hu.iiord 7 a in Laava Or 
'amlo 5:30 p. in. Call 1214 J aft 
er 11 p. m .____________________

MODEL A FoltD- good ■ •hmIi|I"|i 
Plmnv II7-W

14- SPECIAL SERVICE -14
AWN INGA

Plastic. Alumfeuaa, Canvas. Praa 
Bitltaatea. Phone U B l-j alter 
}  p a . for *ppolntaaaL

CALL ui about our Credit Plan. 
Painting, Repairing Homottel 
Ing.

Ted C'*rnett
lit  8. Boa 71 B Tel 1I8T-W.

IF YOU IIAVK BOME1UIN0 1 
SELL and art In a hurry to a 
It. let the gteaatfted advartial

afflcleat aajaa teadlum.

CONCRETE Steps, stepfilnu *'ung*. 
grease traps, septic tanks, win
dow *111* A lintels. Mirada Con
crete Co., 3(M Elm Ave. Phoae 
1133

4 PIECE Mahogany bedroom suit*. 
Large, cane back sofa, Inungr 
choir. Ph. 300 W. 201 Virginia 
Ave.

Ph. 360-W. 201 Virgin

DOUBLE BED. innenprlng mal
treat, chest of drawer*, dresser. 
Phone 530-W

bouse, electric kite: 
hethealer, ven. blinds, t 
ear port, house I*

I spick and span, I 
can /ua, payments 
month.
W. R. WILLI AMR. R 

1)0 N. Park Ave
BY OW N ER -3 room frame 

la Mayfair. Phone lU M t .
t  BEDROOM DBLVS

Masonry home, oak (loon. Florida 
room. Kitchen equipped 

leaped m

ImoMdlete possession, priced at

t  p. m.

LABOR, NBW. • BOOM 
■ bouse— Oak floors 

MO, small down 
Drivo. Ph.

rtm*lie j jv  rt,
PIANOS— Organs, bond Instru- 

monts. G u i t a r s ,  orcordlans, 
Drums. Convenient Term*. 
Btrex p Music. 641 N. Orange, Or
lando.

STBOUD medium
Plain mahngan) ......................
condition with bench, lino. Phone 
17I3-H.

______  upright piano.
mahogany case. PffWcl

In ‘

s*ll_of Ds.de—
IL TYP E MOWER f«.i Rotary

KtSTteSkslso BICYCLE, good.

s t f c i V " .......... w v j k j

ELECTRIC”  8T0VE— good condl 
(Ion; also rascrlment of tools.
U03 Sanford Ave.

WEBTINOHOUSF, full-silt aloctllc 
range. Like new.

D IN E TTE  SET. light nak with 
plastic seats, 4 chairs, table aad 
Hutch-cupboard. 405 W. lit  8t.

I BURNER fas reogo. Kenmore, 
one year old. Phone 1113 WM.

IM A LL  DUO-THERM heater. DO 
I used electric range, m .  608

l i m n  Wi

Ufetime Al___
mate*. Proa

KTVTfc*
IPB

HALL’S CsrMa foe. Genera) Auto 
Repairing. Sanford k  Ce'M* Avo 
Phone 10M-M, I H t - I  atfdki.

ALL TYP ES BuOdoter w 
aonabte E r
Phoae 2221
•onabla Rates. Frea aa _

t2I V. C.  Gracay

1831 NAKU ItAMIILi:It
Mu*t sell imiiM'dialtlv tur h»*l ..I 

Magit'il.uIvr Son, ul 1215 Magim
“  BOATS * MOTORS -19

William I* Smith, (hillmarU Sal. * 
Service, Mercury Outboard Sal 
«*», 3813 S. Park. Pnone 1171.1 

v a s w s m ^ r s a  r  .s u z . i n
7* • FUR NITUR E tiT*vld Good* :u
OIL PURNACF.b -  By Kreaky

Wall, Floor end Fireplace.
*' “  ....... JEHM. Q. HODGKH 

Mi W. 1st HL Pkon* ia
VENETIAN BUNDS 

»  artery pries a I Kolia Head Ulltuli. 
Atimlaua slaU. cotton nr pla*fMfiMiNwwe >inv*i kUilVH v« |ii*aw
tie I i ik « . Cuiitpiel* tep servo r 

femlaofe Venetian Hllnd Coin |mui

1
*

E

- /  A l '  w l I ' M  L u . ^ ' N U  I a M
. /  t-to,* ADOtiT TVi-a' > O'. U I , MU, OU>.OKt2iC> .
( v-oaauas r>*s h l g OC  ra.\u -  J '' u i u -ir  n u w
V o e  G u »1 i t  O N)-) OHg im ■' > M • M A il)
\  o u r^ e s  tlia _ ■ ' 

f  t)O A ) !•

W  ' c,J -  f l - .  -  «  '

m m  j :a  w
O f Wist Third PtMHt* M

J. GARCIA
Cabinet making, upholstering. Fur

'Z S k ra ii:.T - _ T
I O l.LL TtA/at VIS*)

w * u  oar
enn l

(  MCt() VEP FKjf 
— q ROVO/

___ _____ ng, uphi___
nllure refinUhlng-renairi'ng An 
• Iqu-j restoring. Uphuh.'ering fait
rlcs, Wtck guaranteed, no 

“ eLsHoulavsrtl Ct., DoLartd, I’lmnv 
837.______

MX) Ain ri.| i.lvi >-'l r<t 1 
{.rgiMa., cum* tcjiut cxjwl 
IX>6g r k u ' .r/kUx \ta* n»*

r*lNi »i.'u <*.»s.ik* • ♦. /a*«.
Ml* I • k) * ' ft i c kiYiu

 ̂1 4. Ifr*/

1 1 - LOST AND FOUND -21
I.OHT YOUR PET?

If you have— udvertlse yo. t In * 
FREE for liim< lititvs in me 
Herald through the i-ourm*) <t 
the Florida Stato Bunk 
— ----------------- ^mresn» '

7 2 - ELECTR ICAL SERVICES -22

PLUMBINQ 
Coo tract aad

estimates. R 
Bsofurd Ava

l’T “ n’.̂ L

M r ^ r a b r i i s i

IF  YOUn AD WERE IN THIS

s p a c e  r r  w o u l d  a t t r a c t

EVER YO N E’S A TTEN TIO N  A f

T il 18 HAS ATTRACTED Y 0U I

Iff

Hanford Elerlrlc C n , G, K A|tph 
antes, 110 Magnolia Aw . »*h s<2

Haggerty Appliance Center 
W e .............................."Your Westlnghoiise Dealer” 

Phone 1737, 115 Mugmiilu

[ FltlGiDAlltR appllinrei, sales and 
tarvice. G. II. High. Oviedo. FIs 
Phone 4191 or Sanfold 1642 W 
after d p. m.after d p. m.

Miller Hadiu k  Ap"llaer»
Hanford, Samlnulu ( .mnly * 
Olds1es! Wesllnghnuie Dealer 
118 K Park, Ph

Vodnplch Sales Kzvvii*- 
Electrical A Ga* Appliame* 
Admiral, KcIvInaUc, Servel
Refrigerators, Protaiio Huh 

lo tla». '<01 Hanford Avo 
Phone 1240

RANDALL ELECTR IC CO 
Owted and operated by Sidn -y ami 

Eric Vlhlen. Uendix and Cmsley 
"1*«tflcal conira-t- 

111 Magnolia
Appliances: Hlftt
•"I

^ jfe J P h o n a J ls ^

Office Equigatenl -W
HAYNES Office Machine (a , 

Typewriter!, adding inichliiM. 
8ji«* Benlali, 314 -Hgnolla, Ph

FEWRlTERH. Im
m y . Am*rtr»’s Iln
i  a. 'owiat prleeJ

*• . -5*----- n.d.HkO-BMaw a.e.

X L i  ^A w triv .-,..-I

/('*• ■... 
• .  - •

U'i*  * ' ij i ' ,'PYttijai T.} * . ;

•» ■
bortis^wV-kf _____ _J.-V _______________ ■ - •

J • 4
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Cards Open Big 2-Game Series With Hats In DeLand
Craumer Blanks Sanford On 3-Hits 
As Daylona Defeats Locals, 3-0

r  b ... «. " r  K W H  C IIB TLA IN
#l»*n .ni5iEr.n B r>" ,, h ' •‘■umer Insured Daytona Reach's
SL*.4 r  i^Bn, ,h,lr , 'vo 8""'*• serin* with Hanford as hr tdanked 
<n» Cantinai* on a in easily three hit. to give the J»|*u .  i n  vor.Hr* 
o m  .lnmt.ln.r Jtrdi.lr.U her* |„« nl«K{ befori 61? ^
a,. » « »  "#v*n outings, th* Cardin*

Jax Meets Pensacola
t i l  will Invade th* llel.nnd for y 
tret# at Conrad Field to trv and
stymie the victnrv-driinkrn Hoi V.'”*. ' " n<fer walked wv*n Car-

(IIohI., Including Ihren to Price 
*’ ealhrook.

Oeumer'a Mating fa»t hall
____  _______ _ ..._ baffled Hnnford for the fir«l two

Inf Mata. Hullr, who came to inning* a* the first .lx out* wore 
Sanford from the Hamilton, worded via the strike out route.

> rnumer went on to finlah up 
'• Hh 14 HD's. a x 'hhoii high In 
the Memorial Stadium thin v**ar. 
It wan the powerful southpaw's 
If'th aurrraa of the year an 

According to Dunn. Sullivan nK*lnal Juat three aetharka. 
may he the answer to Hanford'a About t|\e only Kanf»H i-nttrr 
crying nllrhlnir—tM—rfr -for a jV,.- n u r confused hv Craumera Max- 
aihle pennant onslaught In the |nlr ‘*"t hall was • iiiuriilisslmo

Dunn, who smashed

Hat..
Manater J. C. Dunn will 

throw hi. late.t mound addi
tion, Jim Sullivan, at the hlai- 
Inf Mata. Hullr, who rame to 
Sanford from the Hamilton. 
Ont., Cardinal Claaa D farm 
(luh with an Impressive fl-l re
ford, blanked the Kiel In liar- 
Irma Wednesday nlfht In a 
Brief t«o-Inning relief stint.

clo.lnf phase of the F8L ram- 
]tn.
Laat nlfht, Dave l.ennnrd turn-

ralan,
Laat idgf . ......... ............

*d In the heat mound performance
of hla Organized flnij career only 
to love a In nit-hu nker, 11-41. l^-on-
Brd retired the flrat nine hnttera 
In order before Don Hartlev led- 
off the fourth Irinlnu with a 
alnale.

Leonard fanned five hutteia and
passed only one lalntiiler (Mike
Bilellonet all nlfht, l.eonard'a air
ily ht cent ml wna In cimtrnat to

out two 
stiaight alnirlra Into rlfht field 
III Ida flrat two trie,., iii-rountlrif 
for two-thlrda of Hanford'a hit 
total. Mill Samuel* sliced u hlngle 
down the rifhtfleld foul line in 
the fifth to no nvriil n* Hnnford 
could do no better I him reach 
aecotid haae twice nil nlfht.

It wn* l.eonuid'a third defent 
in nine derision* ihl* vent Dunn 
alole hie Illlrd liiiae of the yen* 
to honat the itedhlida l.-mii total 
to Util, three .hv of the FHI, pre-rCraumei’a htirlirif. alnce the [tav- cedent held by the 11,37 (inlnea- 

--------- --- ---------------- —----------- | vllle G-Man,

Leonard To Teach
In Winter Garden

Tommy "Wehoo" Leonard, Kan- 
ford'a leading candidate for the 
hattlna championship of the Flor
ida Slate I rngue thla year, haa 
accepted a tearliliif Joh at laikn- 
View High School In Winter Har
den.

Leonard and hi* wife Peggy 
and three-year-old ilaiifhter. Kata, 
plan to move to Winter tlarden 
neil week. Tommy will commute 
from Winter (inrilen to Sanford 
Until the cloae of the aenann on
A lit*. .11

Leonard m n • 
InreiL In educa
tion during Id* 
four year* at

I..MID CAI'F.IIH: Skipper Dunn 
will uae Krnlr I'almlerl here to- 
moriow nlfht In the final game

Krnle I’almlerl Dave Leonard
of the Del.and aerlea . . Diinn'a
derlaion may have been Influenced 
liV the fai-l that I'almlerl need* 
only five more vletorie* to .rack 
the 20-game circle , . Sanford
will he In town Sundav nleht lo 

4> plav Cocoa . . .  It will he the
'thft.v.,- n . -r -  ?!c | fi'mt .-itiii.iay ingot gum* m ala 

cek*

Otllrlal II. H. Navy Photo 
M. (J. Smith, alar hurlcr for 

the Hanford Nutal Air Station’* 
VC-9 team In thr City Mrn’a 
Softball League, fanned Ik 
hatter* while pitching f o r  
FASUON-.H during the Com- 
FnlrJat Snflliall tnurnnmrnl 
held In Jarkantlillle two week* 
ago. lie also pllrhed two other 
giintr*, leilli romplrtr, and two 
more In relief. During bnlh hla 
complete gamr*. Smith didn’t 
l**lie a -Ingle paa*. During one 
relief *tml, Snillli fanned the 
la-| two halier* with the haae* 
loaded In end the game. PAH- 
ItON-M ...inpiled a 3-2 record 
before how Inf out of lha tour
ney. whlrh waa won hy PAH- 
ItttN tO't of in a.

OP's, Specials 
Lead Sandy 
league

Page 8 Prl. Aug. 7, ItS I TH B  SANFORD HERALD

VC-9, Wilson-Maier Beat Sal-Army 
To Cut Warriors' Lead To Half Game

For Legion
jPensacola Drops

A* the end of the onenin'r w-eelr 
.f the Panflv League FABRON- 
M Opntrnrdc* and N AAS fine- 
Ini Service are tied for the ton 

i not.
Monday'* gam* **w Optronlr* 

dnk th* Ad's; 8 !:t.‘ Stafford hurl
’d the victory, surrendering four 
hlta, on* run. and atriking out 
two men.

Clovd Sexton went the route 
for the loaara.

I .eft Fielder Frank Zubovlch 
Hared the (In'* at the plate, ran- 
dnu out a rlmihie, a triple, tlrlv- j 

l.itr In four runa and acorlng 
twlre himaelf.

Hot. Anthony. Ad'a Short Stupe, 
teorrd the lone Ad run.

In Tue-d*<-'» game, in whlrh 
deven tnni wo. e arored In one 
’nnlnw. the Hnecl«l-defeated Oper-
it ion a I f .10 l»l.line ..n the *;la, l.*esWa_ I -a
re«r ten fin error*, filch"* War-

Playing without tha service* of I in two week* to have their front 
It* two leading slugger!— Junior tunning poaltlon cut to a allm 
M*tt. and Bubha Rtabee— Halva-1 half-game margin, 
tlon Army’* Warrior were de
bated for th* third straight time

Today's
Standings

TH E FLORIDA S TA TE  LEAH UK
W , le. Pel.

lr«l.a a e  . . .................. ...... 1* in .een
lis t la a e  M«a*b ... ay in .a w
(iir im M te .JIT*
tH .h sa a rltl*  Rearh XI XI SOB
Snaforil ai 14 -4TT
li.li.n il,. te IS .M S
l.ih e la n * i* I#l .IWI
t » -shorn i l .11 -If*

V**l*f4a>‘* R » . « l t .

U n til,H *  Itearh 3, I « * l « r 4  a

rii Kateo'* home run with two Ii.i'nT.u 
A It Murray, Third Pa**.

Ill, Jarfeaewvlll* H*arh a 
. ». I.akelaag a

Thi* week the Warrior* suf
fered an 11-7 defeat at the hand* 
of third place Wilaon-Maler and 
a flrit lo.ia iiefore VC-i*. Mean 
whila. FAKRON 51 took full a.I- 
vantage of Hal-Artny'* noaeJIvr 
to draw within a half-famr of
Ijrat .place by cru*hlng National
iuard, 80-11, 

Third-place 
uly

Wli*on • Maler i* 
now only one-hatf behind the 
VC-B'i rejuvenated club la Ju*t 
ledalng Sal-Army Warriora while 
two ganiei removed from the 
top rung in fourth place.

Key West From 
Tourney, 9-5

WAUCHULA hP— Peniacnla p.,/ 
33 meet* Jack*onviHe poit 9 ty 
night in what could tie the fm«1 
game nl the *tale American Lr- 
gum lunlnr ha*ehall tournament 

Jnckfonvllle I* undefeatrd In the 
tournament and a vlcltcy over 
I'rnmrola would give that team 
the title- If Peneacoln win*, a <ec
ond came will he necessary In the 

ilf

Tnnlght'n schedule of N'ntlonal 
nuard-ltohaott’a and Fi I  ION-51

in.................  ............. ................. , t.i4*r'i ark»4nl*
-urn’* three bagger end double* Reach
.f Second llaaetuan II. J .  Kick and . *n*i«rg ai liel.aag 
c red Cirlnie*, pitcher, the spo- Ierh*»avlll# Rearh at l.eeaharg

their _____

graduated and 
won Id* deirrea 1 "*• •••m 
l aat  Fehrnarv. | t'af'ev 
I, e o n a r d will 
probably coach 
hnaehnll at Lake-

If
« li
t

li n
I i
i

____  r  view neat aprlng
Turn Leunatd for LakeviJW. 
Leonard waa the PSL'a leading 

hitter tail week wllh a 3B0 avet
age;̂  Laat year, hl» rookie aeasnn 
III Organised Raarhall, lie led the 
Coastal Plains League with a ro
bust .576 avataa- ■

86 Pounds Of Bass 
Caught At Rodeo

PALATKA —  ( Special t —  The

iSllrialii, It Nk..r.i|)*ki
Mayllna. 
Craiinirr. |> 

I ol..l- 
aanfnrri
llai'.oc. II. 
il.lty, .11 
T  l.eon- 
tiunn, of 
11*11*01.*., . ll«rrl* <-1 w- »* e-lt|lt
Hrtinilf !• in
. . ' fit A til

iMfidi

e I 1T 01
Ho ..... 4 0 94» «N 4 <1 1if 

. I»
)
1

XI a *y
* R ii it

Sl> 1 a ih
* nl. »f l V t
r ..... 4 1 4

New Smyrna Tides
1.01*
I 36 p m.

Haturdty

Low
8:1* p.m.

Sunday

High
7:38 p.m.

Low
7:62

Monday

High
8:14

p.m.
High

'8:62 p.m.

l'*|a arored eleven nf 
twelve runa In the top of the aec 
tnd Inning.

Two Op runa were scored on 
* triple off th* hat of Odla 
Srhugga, Short Stop, end three 
more oil Special*' erroe*.

firlmea. who atrurk out four 
•nen. got credit for the win. 
’’Hod rievehmd waa (he toning 
oltrher.

The VO-U Maintenance team 
wlhldrew from the league and all 
of their game* weie cancelled. 

TO TA LS
On'* m  too 12 16 3
Ad'a <100 OOl I 4 7

2b — Zubovleli. 3h —  Znhovlch. 
WP —  Stafford. LI' —  Heaton.
U m p i r e * -  Hr.ick I A n .te rx ip
Sore oiin not 12 in n
liter I 14 001 10 It 10

HR— Kalen. 3b—  Murray. So- 
fugga. 2h- Rick. Stuhba, Orlmcs, 
Nlchnls, WP - -  Orlmca. I,P —  
Clevtlimd. Umpires— Miller, An
thony.

m i i iv s t ,  l m i i m :
w. i.. Pel. on

Or *miUl.v it IT sisN | 1 1 M, j* )J (* *« 41 IV (44 7 HI'll (l.l ll'lpll > 4 JT 15 SO ■JSH! liHfitl 54 17 111 II
',«• a Vi>rk SI i» SM im» 'If It IllHW f | 19 vs I5S in
fill* «**" 41 41 1ST 1TH
put niinrati lit ;» 111 >5

leaterger'a neaiilf*
\*» fork 13. i.'htLHgo a 
llr"..klvii 4-3. .Milwaukee I I flrat. 

II li.olnaa
I'lital.tirgli I, I'lni'tiumll J 
lit l..i,.l* rt.l1,.il*li>l<f.i <) 

at*M a i 1* arkegtil.
I‘hlla.l*l|ihla at I’hlcaao 

tulaSaw y..rk *t Ht. I,»u[a u 
llt.M.hlrn at ( ‘Imlnnntl n 
1111*1.urali at SUlwauhae n

N n  Turk

Jockey Hobby Perman# pldna to
accept*
tracks

t'lev* fa nd 
II*. at on

tNKtlll!4S kllAfll H Mr. I,. Met
?! »»

w ..ahingti.n 
'ti 11 m .I r 1 |it> I«

ji*i ruit 
hi t.mila

f**l*rl>]

J)
M  14

Li M
it  it neaatta

! fin

—  VC-H la the laat of the regular 
tv scheduled season game*. How
ever. itume reined nut game* will 
he played neat week.

Last night B. Q, Smith fanned 
16 Warriora in besting Sal-Army 
end He alar pitcher J. Watson 
The Warriora nicked Smith for 
lust thrre hlta In acorn three rim* 
while VC-0 cluhhed four off Wat 
son In tallying six times.
V f-i 
Farrell «*IturiiNi |li 
ltnhi*rtNtm Jh 
\ly«r4  If 
Hrife%v rf 
llh ln*> Im ult rf  
Cyl«*r Jh 
C a v a fiMtith Hi 
HmHh p 

TwlRla 
•Hl-.lPRir 
MhAfftrl.l 
Ptiinltivfmi
tv hit**
tv AI poo
HUffnrtt 
11 1 i’lln r il
flUatm Jonatt 
K ally 
Cook

Ttlali 
V< -U 
talvtrmt

III— I HO Writ top 
LT WaUun

« II
I
l
X
I
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1
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I
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1
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1
I
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I20
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\i, McM i l l a n
Kid* Have Thrir Meat

Coach McMillan 
Thanks Fans, 
"Whiz Kids'

double elimination tournament and 
will he played tomorrow night 

Pensacola eliminated Key V.rf. 
last night 8 3 In a long game ths'f 
saw II) f-rnrs committed Ed Scan 
led I'cnsarnla'it hatting attack win, 
luo double* while fleorge Laxtrei 
collected two doubles and a single 
(or Key Wesl.

Jacksonville had already rear|h.,| 
Ihi- finals and was idle 

Pensacola t’nsl 33 ndvnnred in 
the American LeRlnn Baseball 
Tournament last night hy del*** 
inr Key West Post ?H. 9-3

The victory nut P-’ns*rnla lnl-» 
the finals of the Intirney ngainfe 

foo-h AI McMillan of the San- unhegtm Jacksonville Pos| 9 The 
ferd Junior Legion linset.nli team, finals are slated here tonight 
thanked nil the Leglonnuires. funs Should Pensacola beat Jacksonville 
tnd tunin'd In* rhnrgr* jn u # second game Will hr? neietiarv 
weeping atutfim nl of ii|jiiiI'chi■ Saturday night in the double ellini- 
Ion toiluv. nallon tournament

McMillan publicly acknowledged K*'J' West — • 812 O()0 020— 6 8 a 
nil the wires «ent to him and Pensacola 2<)S 001 Olx— 9 10 <
• he hoys at riearwaler and even Ihompson, Polller (2) and ||».i 
n defeat lit Wauchtiln. "It wa* rlqtie*; Majors, Hudson t31 Hodrl- 
loniiei fill how tli" .Suiifm.l fun* duel 19) and Shows 
.food l.v thla team, milling to ------- -

I‘ - ( ’null

nil mi- |_ « 
mm ihi.i ii— *
i. Uni 1 1 1 . is* IrfVAlAnil

Jta
IT It
j : h
i*

Now York J, tisfrolt » 
ai l.uiile s. llnalnn 1 in innings
C M ' « ■ « .  4, Phlladeltilila 4 
tVeehtngLnn *. Cl# V i W ild I 

t M i f ' i  i rh e d a lafM il'i  . .

I for tha balanca of tn4 ium4 j,*ifoll ai Hitlaialpiua n
1 J _______ jp . l l  tlouu at Waehlnglon

Flag Could Make Chicago Fans 
Forget 4 Hour, 19 Innhig Tilt

mar.

f
ia

‘I eS o
i f|

ir  i*

Putnam County Fishing Tmirna
lent, stionsoreil hv th" Crescent 

City and I'alatka Jayceea tecord- 
ad II bass weighing over 11 Ilia, 
this week in spite ilf n geneiul re
port of iiiior fishing over the , (1 , ...... .
county. The II has* weighed a to- in.ua t  i sn 
tal uf Mil His. 15 uas.

This hrlng* the total for the | 
first 24 weeks of the rodrn which 
•nd* Krpt. 7. to 266 has* entered 
weighing 1,97(1 lha. 2 oia Thu 
largett has* recorded this week 
waa caught hy Fred W. Illnllns,
Pomona Park In Creareiit Lake 
on a naw paw plug and hit (lio 
acalaa at Hi lha, 3 ns*, to cop 
the trophy this week In the halt 
easting division.

Tha llvri halt trophy winner waa 
a 9 lb. 2 oa, him* taken hy J. P.
Rowland, Clinton, H. C. while 
fiatilng In the St. John# out of 
Oliver Camp, Weluka. Other fish 
entered Included an 7 lb. 12 ni. 
bale taken hy F, A. Walts rif 
Craiceut City who weighed the 
moneter In the .Snortminin'* Ser
vice and Supply,

The baaa waa caught on live 
bait In l-aka Crearent, Thla aatne 
elation weighed In a 7 noundec 
taken hy Alvin Watta, Creaccnl 
City, a 6 Ih. H oa, Itaaa taken hy 
H. T. Cooper, Hatauma. an a H 
lb. 8 os. baua taken by an 9 year 
b cl Rlchar llramblelt of llapo- 
vllle, Da. The young flaherman 
captured Ida bnaa mi llva halo 
from Crearent City,

l)nt ilimn IKH) 100 ata— a
N'T

K --Hainu el* H i l l - -Perrin#. Haller
1. i , I *' , ■i *4 > 14 ii a Hll
P.lMlIIIC. Il*tl|o»H», 1 rl>v. riuflnr. 1 IH HI.
DP IP linni#» in MkoiMMO>ls 1 Di Ir'p,
Left I III y i «i n it ft, Hn fi f < j t «l 4 Hll
.iff <i i t (Min•r r M 1.i*'ifntlt| 1 Hll
le* « 1 HlllMf i 11. 11 L 01,111. 1.1 % ■ III
I'lrtHi ih «'t .1 in i 1 nit 1 iik ni, D L enll . 1 il
1 In • Imiiini* n Mill' M ‘ 1 11 H I1
D Idmimi i1 3 W I 'ni uiM'f 115 Si
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Softball Standings

i p f e  |  j  1 1
B "  i li :lil IS

Silvcrthorne May 
Return Next Week

AP New sfeature*
C lIlt’AdO -  Long - suffetlng 

While Sox fun* careil little that 
llirv hud to wait 77 minute* past 
midnight two years ago for tlielr 
grroti'H Cnmitkoy Park thriller 
of the past delude. Only an Amer
ican League pennant will make 
them forget thnt thriller.

While most of Chicago waa 
fnxt aitlerp nl 1:17 a.in. on Satur
day, July 15, ID5I, the White Sox 
"(in tin!" revival It was a 19-

Hnth plavera and nfflclala of reennlcd the thrill-pedal nf their
the Hiinford Cardinals were cheer 
ell hv yesterday's pmiioiincement 
by 111 John Morgan that he muv 
remove thu cn*l on the right hand 
of .31)0 hilling outfielder Hill Bli
vet limine next Tuesday^

According t 0  '
Silverthonie, ho 
may lie hack In 
the Sanford line
up by the end of 
next week. Hll- 
verthorne broke 
n bona In his 
eight throwing 
h a n d  w h i l a  
catching for the 
Injured Hill Har
ris last Friday .............
night In Jncksunvillu Beach.

Since lhat time, the Cardinals 
have lost six nut nf their last 
seven game*. Sllverthurne waa 
hitting ,3(13 at lha time nf Ida 
••jury and was the team leader 

In doubles with 211,

Baseball Course 
Offered Women

LAKELAND OB— A courts
man ami woman Interested I

ness i .................................
red hy 

Nov. 6-28.

fnr
tha

huslnaii side of basabaj] 
pffiMed by Plorlda'Southarn College

I in tha 
will be 
College

. H will be the fifth school of 
baseball administration held by the 
college.

I t  I

Sanford Cardinal Averages
ud*» asms

-■ a  .
aonsrd

p!.r .ad Auj 1 J* l,*y,uDi H.*ach:

jtnadlct ............
arims 
amusli 
alnilarl
J^t^i'nsrd

a

inning 5 I victory over Boston's 
Bed Sox. It rciiiilred four hours 
and 17 mluti's under lights.

Il wa* the greatea Chicago 
liasi'lmll story, White Sox variety, 
Mill'll Boh Feller's first no-hit, 
no-run game whlrh meant a 1-0 
Cleveland miming day victory 
here In 1940.

Alno '.limit'd was Orval drove’s 
no-hllter that Yankee Joe Cordon 
spoiled with a two uni duuhle In 
the ninth Inning the night of July 
H, 1913.

Fans said they never would for
get Jack Wnllaeaa'a pinch grand 
slam limner In tha ninth Inning of
a 1947 game against Philadelphia 
to bring an 8-7 White Box vic
ed In the wake of the marathon
tory. But all these memories fad 
match.

The 19-liuilng sucres was tha 
second post-midnight White Box 
game In succexalon. The previous 
morning more than 62,000 fans
had blinked sleepy eyes watching 
their favorites drop a twl-nlght
double header to the Red Box aa 
the tatter took over flrat place in 
the American League.

Boston won these games by 8-2, 
and 6-4, the latter m 17 Innlnge,

Tha overtime match lasted four
hours and one minute, or until 

“  Innlnf thril*
........ _ ,____ ...... night .Billy

Pierce . and Maurice McDermott,

12)47 a.m. In the HMnnlni 
er that started that Billy

two leftlei, were the pitcher.
The Red Box scored single runa 

In the flrat and fifth Innlnge for 
e 8-0 lead. One of thoae countars 
wai Clyde Vollmar’e fourth home 
rutin in five games.

The White Box rallied In tha
lest of the fifth. UUIa NaUia 
Poa single* for one run and Mc
Dermott wild pitched the other. 
That made It ft-B.

Then came a etring of 18 double
aeroea and It appeared the dead- 

* would be ‘
Strategic maneuver!

lock never would be dissolved.

playere Into the gamejand^rnU 
Carroll, Conjlskoy Park chef, 
promised he’d cook breakfast for 
Ihe preee box eorji* If the White 
Sot, won.

Manager Sieve O'Neill nf th* 
Hnsnx picked Harry Tavlnr tn 
■ tplacr McDennntt and carry on 
iiunlnst tlorlsh, Alotna'a uaccea- 
*or at thi" start of the 14th.

Neither team scored in th* IHth. 
Then rain* the long-awaited break 
In Bottlin'* half of th* 19th.

Hubby Doerr roubled after Vern 
man waa purposely passed. Th* 
Stephens filed out. Billy Oood- 
distance hitting Vollnier aingleed 
lo scor Doerr with the tie-break
ing run.

Lea Mosa waa safe on Bob 
[lllllnger'a fumble and the baie*
were filled. Taylor grounded Id 
Chico Carrasquel, Chicago'; short
stop. Alt runnera were safe when 
Pox dropped Carraaiiuel'x toss to 
second haae.

(Sandman scored on this open
ing and the Red Box had a 4-2 
edge.

It wa* two minute* after on* 
whan Floyd Baker singled for 
Dorlsh. He moved to second on a
Tavlor balk. Dlllinger also singled 
and Baker went to third. There

were two on 4nd non* out and the 
•leanv-ived fens, who had sterled 
to leave, hurried hark to thalrcave, 
seat*.

Fox, whose error gAve Boston 
Its fourth run, hit e topper back 
to Taylor on the mound and beat 
It out for a hit to fill the bases.

Eddie Stewart batted for Jim 
ntitby and singled to score Baker 
and Dlllinger with the tying hunt. 
Fox stonped at second.

Rav Scarborough rode the 
motorised "(in! Go!” cart out of 
the bullpen to replace Taylor.

AI Zarllia, first to face Scar
borough, hunted toward the 
mound. The aggressive Scarbor
ough gambled —  and lost —  by 
throwing to third bate. Fox beat 
the throw and Zarilla waa given 
credit for Chicago'* fifth straight 
hit.

The applause wa* deafening ae 
big Don I.enhardt strode to the

Xatlaual (I**I4 %VI II n
t.analrte ih 1 0 #
Pi*hk IP 1 1 i
r-sirldg* s* > 1 i
mist a man r ♦ •» i>
llulitils'in It i 1 r
lllvers rt 3 0 \
llvni lb 4V 0 0
Caala rf 1 o 0
tlnwell p 2 n ft

Tnial* • r n .1
PS *1111V -.11 %M fl If
Hmlth th 
Zshfiilp' h 
'll in 

Hwltaer 
Hlkora 
l^'ttln 
H'nft'ii.l 
rh»ni*«i'ii
llar.tlna 
HlaKm* II
• 'hi. mil 
Hi >i'B«l,is 

T*l*l* 
r.i*anv-.u

■Vnorliutn ii.nl *rndlng wire* 
when I lie road wm, the roughest," 
he iterlnre.l.

"I want to take till* time to 
tlmnk every full nmi the Sun 
lord Heinli! fur the marvelous 
uippnrt nml coverage thi* sen,on, 
without which we rim Id never 
eompllril the record thnt we did.

"The kill:, appreciated having 
IC.-.ii Chrilnfn, ’he Herald'.’: iporta 
edllor, along at Wanrhula. It wn* 
t morale lilt even in defeat. It 
mennt r, lot in them, Iuel a* did 
•tie huge xhnwlng of many San 
ford fans in Watirhuln.”

tn rnnrluslon, AlrMillan *lat- 
eil, "I want eirrvone In Han
ford to know that the kid* put 
erervlhlnx the, had ln*o both 
those game* with Krv West and 
I’ensarnln. Not having our big 
gut —  Junior M*it» —  In the 
lineup was rrill, the difference, 
tn earh u n it, on* of Met**' 
typhil (morning drive* would 
have nejnl victory fnr us.
"In spite of tha lo*«, tlieso kid* 

rav* good account nf thenuelres 
on (he ft*ld down there ond hnlh 
eltlht knew they w*re in * hali 
. ante until the lavt out. If Mates’ 
haul drive (.ait fallen in Ihet* 
against Renfroe of IVnsarola in 
tlie inittom of the seventh, we 
eonld have cinched the earn* oil 
that no* Tilt, since both Jones 
and Kriih-r w*re nernaa tho plate 
when ftondeisim *i>eaicd it in 
rent,-I field.”

McMillan was given a dollar 
by each plaver after the final 
game as a token of their appre
ciation for coaching them Into 
• he state championship tourna
ment tlisi ve.ir. Mr.MilHan donated 
his service* free this year.

Sanfly Standings
tv. t.. felI o i fin a
I n i non

n flf»o 
ft ft ri n ia
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t.ANf 'Vr^lt 'v  flwenM*

1 'Mlrunic* IL I*Id t
1l|*V *

i’ * (»» I* \ 4 'ttftr I f|
M>(lnrHf|t r  ni«> ur i'' ’ Iilflt t>i'ic*,1!*! 4

(IgnM
nntlNf

( f ft A if * V4 ,1 i f  4
T*t*«"V|tr 

**pfr nit n *■• WnisclNlt 
Up^Rreitn?

< »pwt Hfl ilDR V » f l t r u n t v
I rriMHf l,i*Jitr«rN

n*«4sr
I l U ’NB —  Polbum. Onir-m*,*•.

* Ml IMP ••• '•'+» _ Wrt* A*v «***
’HI. —  i TRIPLES— Murray, Spn.

r«ln1it —  I,

Jn# SutnitK nn© nf th# few men 
in i»ro foothill Inrkina ro1l#a# 
p#rl#nr#, w||| go on ntwrt hf« Iftth 

with th# N#w York Otftnt».

Boxing Results

Natlnaal llx s o l
JO — llardina. Hlhora. Ill- -Krai.h

T il )  IISPIV* ril.M IS 
l l r  T h e  X m i r l n l e t l  I ' r r - s

HKTIII'IT l*»i l,...»rv I l.v, To
go Irrto. sl"jj|'i-l Xnie llask-v. Il*>;

L P — llo w e ll

nil I—  a Ni: IV A UK N J — tke Thonms, 
1st. y..rlc. Hioptied I’lurll*

RORSON 
SPORTING GOOD?
I tA S K IIA M , S C H K D D I.I  
CARDINALS THIS WEEK 

(Jam* Tonight 
Daytona at SANFORD 

(iama Friday 
Sanford at Del.and

Game Saturday
Del.and at SANFORD

Game Sunday 
Coeoa a) SANFORD 

Game .Monday 
Sanford at Cocoa 

Game Tuesday 
Lakeland at SANFORD 

M nniriliiilion Night) 
Game Wednesday 

Sanford at Lakeland 
Game Thorstla-'

Jax Beach at SANFORD

plat*.
Lon_ nhardt filed to Dom DlMag- 

glo In canted field and Fox (cored 
from third with the winning run 
after the catch.

HELICUTTER
The World’s 
Finest Lawn 
Mower.

Made For Florida 

Growing and Mowing Conditions

SIDE H tCN M E (  f l i m f  CO.

ifSVX* !>?"• s V>,' . » -V 

Wy feff-jSEKiWl
Li* -VI v *vi t*̂ M*J*
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LATE BULLETINS
W ASHINGTON VP'- Former At 1 ysiJcr George Ktr.r.an 

iild  E/y!j-y» «ure revolution eventually will "lake pUre In the 
Soviet orbit."

ADAIR9VILLK, Ga. UPi— A vast around ami air aearrh for two 
eonvlet klllara and kidnaper* wnrr inrough Ita second day today 
without aar n*« trace* of (ha fuatrlve*.

W ASHINGTON UP. -  All nr (hr » l  I'. «. .tlxlrlxt attorney* 
and many of their a**lntnnl* are going tn gel fatter par check* 
lomt time or other, but (he Juxtire Department xxlil today ■ lata* 
Humber will hare In wait until ('ungrra* gala hark tu (nan lo col, 
ttrt lha ralaa.

?Eht
INDEPENDENT liAII.Y NEWSPAPER

I t ?  r a f t
V O L U M E  X I ,IV ENnhllnhetl 1908 S A M T H M I, n .O H U M  M O M M Y .  A I T , .  10. I0.V1 •\ (wool tiled l ’ re-m l.rnsr W ire No, 230

t o

n

NEW  YORK iff*)— Director* of Eastern Airline* today alerted 
(.'apt. Eddie Klekenharker a* rhnlrman nf the Irnard, and rhnae 
Thomaa F. Armstrong tn aurrrrd lllrktnltarker a* president.

DENVER i/Fi— Secretary nf State Itullea »ald after a eon- 
ferenre with President Elsenhower today that the l olled Stale* 
probably wluld adnpt ‘‘rerlprurnl measure*" If the (onimiinUt* re* 
fuse to return annte American prisoner* nf war.

W ASHINGTON t/1’i— The population nf the I'nlted Slate* 
reached ISO mlltort pm-m* ar ? -srcomt* «(*•» ta.-oa «_m. E8T 
today, according to the (nmmrrre Department population clock, 
and kept right on gaining at the rate of one each 12 second*.

Red-Indoctrinated POWs Among Returnees
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Plans Readied For New Mayfair Inn Pier
Freed A m ericans

IN TH E HERALD

5, 10, And 40 Years Ago
Two Important event* are on 

tap thlt week lor Sanford aporta 
enthusiasts. Tomorrow It'll hr 
'Contribution Night" at Memorial

a u g u r t  in, in n
Mra. W. R. Nnell’a ehickena seem to respond to h-*r kind treatment 

became one of them laid an egg that n'ea«u*ed fi’* bv 7’ y Ini’het, .......
which In theae day* of high roit of living would be very welcome to | stadium with no admlaalon 
thh houitkeeper. charged. Ilul there will he a bar

----------  • rel at the gale where thoae that ao
The Hon. Forrest Lake ha* returned from a ho*lne** trip to Jack- , de«lrr can dcop In two hit*, a

aonvllte. lie eapecta to put In *nme vnv bu*y day* between now and buck, a tin, nr eien a C-note to
the firat of September when the new bank open*. help put the hail club hack on ita

financial feel. But. a* ItM Jim 
Field* point* nut. come anyway* 
even II ymt ran't donate. Wedne* 
day af let noon at Trvnl Pond In 
Paola, the Junior Chamber nf 

AU G U ST 10, 19J1 [Commerce la sponsoring "Roden
Francla Rmimlllat It ha* reported t» Miami for a**ignment In a ?!.*!??

pre-flight achool for Army Aviation Cadet*, Mr* Itoumlllat amt their *n. awarded to the youngster*
young daughter, CyntK" "■ — * *•— *- » ------ "
fat, Pin Palmetto Ave.

A five room cottage, on Palmetto Ave. between Fourth amt Fifth 
Street*, with bath and an Arte*lan well connection I* arllliig for St.BOU 
— ca*h!

whn turn nut In hr (far heat fishoung daughter, Cynthia, are reading with Mr. and Mr*. F. E. I l m i m l l - N(|| nf(ty |f |hr
free with man* valuable prims, 

.but there'll al*o he rool drink* forA r . r « t  by the Seminole County Hoard of Public Induction Jo » -  V n m  ind did.
appropriate 60 p*r cent of thf» Raping ( ommUnlon r nn«l. npprotlniiM tn >fMm-  »|mg (o^rth^r
the County, for the »rhool budget wn* turned down *„d head for the halt orchard to

Tom Dolt wa* named »« mauagri •• f the Sanfoi 1 golf entir*e and 
country eluh at the meeting of the Cilv ComniUalooei« Monday evening

AUGUST in. lots
Sir. and Mra. J. L. Ilobby and daughter Mary Grar« hava left to 

• pend their vacation In New York and point* In Canada.

riilirdttlca N, ,.j . _ » i.  • (TtuJl .1 > a 1
High School wa* accepted by the Hoard of Public Instruction at a meet 
tng In the office of flupt. T. W. Lawton.

Ray Roianltrant, Sanford Giant fir*t baseman, will be the fir»t to 
receive en award of 17.50 offered by M J, Moat Jr of Orlando tn all 
Florida State League player* whn hit home run* during the remaining 
game* of lha eeaion. _________________________

State News Roundup

\ V

4 Local M en 
A m o n g  135 
N ew  Dentists

9 Die Violent Deaths In Florida 
Over Weekend; Five Are Drowned

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Nine perron* died violently In Florida over the weekend. Five 

drowned, one tiled In a traffic accident, one wa* electrocuted, and the 
other* were killed by lightning and fire.

Berber* Lee Hank, l& month* old, learned to walk lu«t three 
month* ago. Yesterday, she used her new found leg* to toddle out the 
felt off a seawall Into Rlicayne* *
Bay.

At Pensacola, Samuel N. Ingram,
51  ̂ went swimming In Pensacola 
Bay, teeklng relief from Ori-deiiree 
heat. People standing on a wharf 
saw him struggling In the water 
hut when they pulled him out he | 
we* dead.

Thunderstorm* played around 
th* Penaacola area during the hot 
Sunday afternoon. In one of them, 
a lightning bolt atruek and killed 
Navy Lt. John' M. Thomaa of 
Whiting Field aa he fished from 
th* item of * rrulser In the Gulf 
of Mexico.

The truffle victim wee Grover 
Cleveland O’Htee, 00.' of Tampa.
II* w*a killed and hi* wife Injur
ed aerloualv when a tire tdr nut 
and hi* car overturned near l-akn
cm.

Habeas Corpus 
Hearing Is Set

8ERRING i * -  Circuit Judge 
William P. Alltel will hold a ha- 
beat corpus hearing here Tuesday 
for It in sell Stackhouse, charged 
with murdering hi* "lonely heart*" 
wife.

Stackhouse brought the petition 
(•eking release from Highlands 
County Jail here where he has 
been held alnre July ai».

That was the day Mr*. Janie 
Stackhouse. M. was found stran
gled In a lonely grave In her or-

morrow night and the id' llshln' 
hole IVrdnrsdai afternoon.

t *  *  •

In cane you haven't heard. I’re-i 
I blent Elsenhower his proclaimed 
Thursday. Sept 17 a* Cillrenshlp 
May and ha* a<ke<| that the flag 
he displayed on public building* 

viT.-vit- I: ,r .t  i !t-.i :tr;ri 
eral. state, and loral officials, and 

I civic group* lo arrange apnroprl 
ate ceremonle* on that day lo 
'summon to Iht minds of all of us 

* keener awareness nf our rlghls 
ami responsibilities as ctlliem." 
( itliensIdp Day is an annual ob
servance aulhorlied tty Congress 
lo commemorate the signing on 
Sept 17. 1717 nf the Constitution. 
It also honors new cllliens.

• • •
ffr received * call Haturdav 

morning saying tint ■ Roier be
longing tn I. M. Otion, ISM Cres
cent St., had 12 popples la her 
first Uttar. T ie  unidentified caller 
said tnrh • multiple birth was ■ 
real rarity In the dog-world and 
Mnerlilly so since It wat the first 
offspring, tVhal plan* Mr. Olson 
has to sell Ihe dogs we don't know, 
but this writer should Imagine that 
a Horen popple* running around 
imd'-rfiint would treats quite a 
traffic problem.* • •

When we heard Ihe report Satur- 
tlay that WMtlR-TV In Jackson- 
villa wa* going In boost Its power 
up tn tno.oon WHtti as nf today, we 
were a Utile amaied for Rllly 
Winn Is keeping us right up to 
il,iIe on Ihe television deal. I.aler, 
the report was eorreeled Really, 
the station had been operating 
will, 5.000 watts last week while

Manager Marian 
Announces Other 
Expansion Plans

By KENT (T1FTLAIN 
Plans lor Ihe rrrrlbm nf n 27* 

foot pier, lulling out lido Lake 
Monroe In Irunl nf the Mn)l.m 
Inn. were nnilnuiii ml Imlny by 
Charles Marian, ni.tiy.iger of the 
New Yotk l>l*et owned May I.in 
Inn

The " T  shaped" pier will eatrnd 
220 feet out from the htilkheul 
and will be constructed fur llo- 
mnveniance of hotel guests, who 
want to fish or lake lioallng ex 
curs Ion. The pier will he |U feet 
wide and the lop ot the lie, run
ning parallel with the dime, will 
he fit feel lung 1

The deck of the pier will l» 
four and a half feet above the 
me an walrr level It will also In 
elude two croix piers, one on pa< h 
side of the main pier, Inratrd li.stf 
way between lilt- xlt >re line an I 
the T  held

Areording *■> Mr Marian, In do- 
Past Mayfair Inn guests have ho) 
io Journey to Lemon Bluff to ob 
Inin flxhlng boat-, but with tin 
erection of the pie-, by Ihe Mn.vfm 
Inn, guests m,n walk fmun flu 
hotel to waiting boat, at ihr new 
pier

Tile building of lIIIx pier Ix 111 '
xrtnllter xil-le.l 0,111 snlxri, « t«ii ,»»o«

f[iie*|x," Mr Marian asserted l> 
s In line with our lion.ohn e> 

pansion and Iintnovetnrnt plan- 
Mcnnwhlle, the Mayfair Ion 

Snntlnlr ( ’oilulrv Club ha* our 
20,000 feet of pipe stiflcheil out 
on the course, preparatory tdr in 
sertlmy Into (he ground as n purt 
of the new umlerground sprlnklmg 
system

"We will have spent ttOO.OOO 
our hotel and golf course be I

1‘lmtii l»» lyirxbnii/llayiuond Slmlbi 
I HI III II S W I'llR II f br,ilia 11 ii 1 lit Play lion xr, shown iiliuyc, lx the prupoxiHl IimhIIiiii fur a new iwulli 

• ciiiia I inlay ulgbl flu- I it, giaolrtl a yanenri- *i 11 pulillr lirarlng for lerrrnlnin ,i-i* and only wink 
01 • Miiurrlion willi drawing n|i a charier lx liuliling nn lire I11111I 1 lining drive \rriiriling lo li-rnm of ilo- 
1 itim ir, Ibr* xlt in lore nillxt lie lit tine by Di-r. I, o  a great deal of work b ahead In inungxi-rx and 
1 be oliler folk lo gel the building trims aled (lure lire rharler hax been drawn up h, an aitorrin 
many niretlngx will In- -elirdnled In work nut plans to raise the reunited tonne,

Revamping Of Ordinances 
Main Item For Commission

— , -----  -  .. - - „ T A reprerentatlve of Mitcliie City Putdlcatliin* C
Ihe year I* out," Mr Marino *d' .„ ..,i„ K f0l * dl*fux-i-.n

w-lll be presented at lonlgiiC* City Coimili-sli'n 
roncernlng tlie poxiibl* reeaiiiping nf (he City’s oidinames, m oi-loig ( > City

- t.. Malinger Tom Lrmnti
entire neis- rarpeimg In opr I0h"> , rhe city Man*g»r, Cpy All ornay- \  K. and City Clerk IT N fluvrt liai-e all niade rei-onintriiiUtion* 
find halU." .% r i t" * City ''omwxlss'rvi -fiat stdlrmncrs, which have n il been r»"au>peii xinre lie,4, be put Into mnkiibU,
•Coil of' erecllnfi the pH?* Was! efficient order —  

not devulged since the appi|.-»tion The litb' .i effort i, br ru nntl

ed ‘'Why, 1 have spent 120.000
ilflhi'v

r tu inaii- 
d the city

Pil ** f

am

addition* lo Ihe equipment were 
being made Television viewer* 
should gel much heller reception

ange irnve n#*r Avon P*rk. She 
hid been mining three deva, 

Sheriff Brow era Coker laid the 
couple became acaueinted last 
summer through a lonely heart*

1 #

club. Stackhouse, 53, wa* a main
tenance man at Uti* Unlveralty of 

altlmora. She wai a widow llv- 
r Park,.

________ to Bltllmore lo marry
him In February. They returned 

her home In Avon Park and 
ckhouae helped manage Im

properly.

Agronomist Spooks 
At Cattlemen Meet

J,' B. Henderson, agronomUt 
from tba atfite agricultural eawrl- 

.............i, GalneavlUe, wlA bamaatnl^stallon,

malVSSSffS
Cattiunen’a Asa

.. Aug. 11, at (be
B»k«r •» an 

-  Semlnol# Cmin- 
Aiaoclatioo at I  p.

the Heminola

Mr. iJondaraon’a 
JJMatijtanance of Im;

this week for WMRIt will return 
In 15.000 walls today The big 
boost will come on or atnml Sepf 
7, according tn Rill)' •

*  *  *

Puiile Censer— Did yon get that 
rlub sandwich made we told you 
about on Friday. The abnrleal 
time In which you ran toast Ike 
thrrr slices of bread under Ihe 
condition* enumerated la three 
nilmitpi. First, toast Ihe near 
• Idea nf altera number one and 
two, On aecond nprrallon, turn 
over slice one, at the same time 

Morrison. Henry VV lluckcr If , i luasllng near side of slice three, 
ami William W. White | Then, remove number one, whlrh

Inrludcil tn Ihe group nf 1.13 were la toaated on both sides, and finish 
N  Floridian*. Twenty . eight hy toasting two and three 
glenlsta, Including 111 from Florida, I •

Four Sanford men are among 
the total of 133 dentist*, the Inrg 
est professional group ever tn take 
a state examination, who t>a**c<l 
their dental examination* held tail 
mouth, according lo Ur. A W KW 
Incr of Holly yynod, xccrdnry 
treasurer nf (he Florida .Slide 
Hoard nf Dental Examiners 

Thn»e from this City who passed 
Include Murk P, Jacoby, Jack C

alio paaied

Stetson Dean 
Dies At 66

DELAND UP—  l-ermiel A. Hai- 
lep, flit, dean of the College of Law 

9lf>t*nn Unlverilty alnce 1045,
at a Daytona Reach hoiplti 

yesterday of a heart atlark.
Funeral plan* were nol an

nounced Imrnrdlalely. The widow, 
a son Allan anil n daughlcr Nadine 
aurvlvo.

Two Item* In yesterday'* news 
caught our eye —  and we think 
ihpy rc worth repeating A lady In 
Tampa started lo wash her dinner 
dlxhe* and decided lo walk nut on 
ihe porch a minute tn talk to her 
husband Juit then a lightning 
boll hit the sink and melted the 
metal portion. So. Indie*, whatever 
you do, put off washing your 

-dishes Just a* long aa possible . . , 
Up In Indiana, a man getting 
ready to lake off his pant* before 
going In bed got hi* feet tangled 
In the leg, ilumblrd against a

Youth Faces Theft 
Charges In Miami

JACKSONVILLE t* -  George 
Robert Ellefscn. 22. held on charg- 
ea of robbery and kidnaping of ■ 
West Palm Reach engineer Thura- 
day night, was returned lo Miami 
today to face charge* In Dade
County.

Norman N. Hubaun (uJii Jack
sonville police that a blonde gun
man bad forced him to drive to 
Jacksonville r.t the point of a gun 
altar stealing 93 from the engi
neer** wallet.

Super-Highway
ATLAN TA OB— Georgia probably 

could handle traffic an !*r "  b 
d (IlllnnU-tnFlnrtda) super- 
way without bulldlniany toll 

Onv. Herman Talmadga

JLtJftaiixfM lAi'C*;*» h*x «* m **

cedar chest, and fell out the win 
dttw. He hit with a Ihud on c< 
crete lit feel below and was hoi-
illalDed with two broken riba, a

hi
g to

was: "Sit down before you taka

black rye, and a gash on the fore 
head. Ills advice upon comlm

your psnta off."
• a *

We also want to apologia* for 
leaving ont the dally strip of pic
tures In Thursday's paper on tka 
life of flenator Robert A. Tan. ll 
happened that day that the apace 
just waan't available. Two people 
called In the tlral thing Friday 
Inquiring aa to lha reaaon far Um  
omission. Another reader alao 
called In wtlk a pussier that bo 
aiktd H we could solve. Wo did, 
and we'll have iw  poser In the 
column tomorrow.

T H E  W EA TH ER
Clear to partly ____  . ___

Tuesday with, wtdaty acattorod 
ahowara and Htondarahowora, U 9- 
Ue change hi

is still sivailing (Inal nppri.y ,il hv |,v ,|,r city M n a a -r utrl i(,|
Ihe V  It. Army r nrp*. »f Ln AH"iu-'v vlill.- Sir Si i i i t  bus 
gineer* in jaukssuiy ille A ni.lir- (III„|r i(| ,|lo
of application was r-aled .1 Hu- lnn|„ T IM ,|.
Sanford Post Office list S u inlay , , ...

The e',n',, irthiii -<f Hie M ivfalr “  ’
Inn nler will Inrrra <■ the ' "Uihir rm|m,.„i 
■if piers un the Sniitli-lrl" I iki 
Monrue In three (illii'rx ■ ilu- 
Raiidshell plrr nt lie- he.id ' l'nk 
Ave.. and an oil line pier J■.- i.xei 
barge* Immediately wexl i the 
Hands he II pier

Fur the *eennd draiuh- i-n r 
the Mayfair Inr I- Im-ilr-i xulid 
fnr Hie ruinliig ,r »  iin Mi u ul in 
staled "We are turning il • • ii re 
quests fur the lark nf an iimhiiihI» 
lion*. There will he m n m3 
guest* from rhlragu 11,1 - .e,,i " 
he sillied

In Ihe pnst. mn*l nf ih- 
cllentcle nave enrne fmiu 
York.

Ihtrd :.r- and on IV
Ilu priiiiun i ,kx .|

* .1 xi.-nuit i linire If II -  l ily r.tn
pul In tsci ui'w slreel liglii.

' Wi- lie t king I hi - f - • lie dun- 
ax xm - I  a pn . « 11 ii s' "  file t >llii 
xlnle- lie, nixr nf lile pinwl'i

Police Crackdow n 
; O n G a m b lin g  Is 

C ontinuing
h del
New

rriii k

Rotary Speaker 
Urges Liberal 
Industries Aid

W. T. Metnnn. president < tlm 
Correct Craft boat eoiiii"uy in
Plnecastle urged liberal ..... .
ment nr new Induitrii'* "king 
sites In Sanrnrd In a addi' In- 
fore the llnlarv Club at Ilu V h lit 
Club tiMlay

"If you are Interested mi ’ ring 
lug Industrie* In flnnfnrd. ami '<m 
should be since every iiew imi mil 
help* build n more pm |mmu* 
lown," Mr Mcliam begun tlu-n 
you shnutd do every tiling n'lnn 
reason tn give them lax red n Huns 
and other concession*.1 '

lie also cautioned the ll<>t irians 
to make sure the nroaprrii"- m 
dustry ba* a rikpi pmduii rti.it 
will sell. He told nf liie "  liable 
ghost town* In New I ugland 
where Indiixtrlei have fled xuutli 
to escape the pprplexlnu union 
problems.

"This I* ■ very Important H n t 
and keeping those union rurkrl* 
out nf yonr lown I* n faeior In 
bringing these Industrlex ."dh," 
he added. Mr. Meham also advised 
all buslnesimen from miking 
parta under which union due* 
would Ire deducted from company 
payrolls.

Ife briefly reviewed (lie growth 
of hts zn year-old firm Iruni n 
, (x man shop Into a 400-man l"i*l 
ness with a 94,000,000 liu-mrs* 
last year. Correct Craft began op 
eratloni In the depression xrlHng 
boell (n't of *fate after th" pur
chase of a three-nparlmeni and 
three-store building for only tMiji. 
Mr. Mrloon pointed out thai only 
four percent of the new tmai i nm-

fianlea lasted 90 years, M iwrrcnl 
oldlng In the flnt two-year*

He was Introdurerl by Hill Hush, 
program chairman. Jack li.iilgan 
auballtuted for sPrealdent H L , 
Perklna Jr., who wan ahscni

Poln i- "(iiillrnn«l tlirlr 
down "ii g.iiiilillou in Sanford on'i 
thr ly-'i'ki'iul. resulting lo six ii 
r-'-lx mi I'll.irgrx iif Imlita ai'llvi
(It'S

I'lui'f Roy Willi,mix said tmli)
"VVi-'re going In I'urililille In In' H 
rh-wn "u gambling opernliniix and 
makr arri-.lx wlli'lii'vrr piisxlbl ■ fli-fmil-inlx In

"III the l.rd year, ur kunw mil ()lt, tii.l tu lb.' 
ail Inn lias been curbing gambling t)||. , P11||(1y , p||||

ul new ntdln u , 
it'd i epeul in lint" ai ■ 

paslrd Hi i luge bunk I bi i • ale
eight nf Hu i I....kx, >|i li makes
it lllffli till Hu any nut- In i|'Icrttniii' 
th-' stalux "I i lit gi■ -lumber u[ Ihe 
iirdinancex

The Mm In" i 'nqiauv Im iled al 
('harlnlle-villi' Vi xpei mll/i-x 
Ihe res.luqitiyg nr t•---■-illfvinK nf 
C'lly'x nuliiiui'i'x min enurix*', i 
fii'lcnl Inr III

A lellii igiuil by i.'yer il Iim-.i) 
rexbb'nl - peiilinnx fnr tin-in-lalla 
• Inn of xtreef ligltlx lo the IIOll 
liloek. bi'lweiu W Scenrid ami

M t. Dora D river 
Arrested After 
Longwood Crash

A Ml lima iltiy-T wax arrexled 
try liie Fbiriilii Migliwny I'atml 
vesteribiv alleriioon alter tile car 
hi' wax driving crushed through a 
fence amt -tupped in a pile nf dirt
near l.ongwuod on Highway 127 , , . ,

The Iimtnrixt. J II Jen kins l:». '»•«» , Hull * what we re trying tn 
.vim nrr<*st<*(J hy Tr»H»pi?r Ii l» I .. |H»lntr« mil.
ILirrl.xnn nn .■ charge nf traveling 
'll a speed Inn great fnr exlxlillt;
-uiulillnux Un. hlackton liighw ry | gria-x mid five of them wen 
wax yvel from rain at tin* time of 
Itie mishap

The driver went off the mini on 
the left xble while traveling north 
in the highway, went for 103 feel, 
then rrnsxed die hlghw-iy. went 
dinmgli (In- fence and struck the 
pile nf dirt The nilxliap occur ted 
i mile ximitti of lamgwnml.

Thr ynnili suffered minor nhrn- 
slmis nf On- forehead when III* 
head shallereil Ihe windshield, and 
a small larerallnn nn the left 
knee. Unmage wax extliunled liy 
lli>' pa I rut m n ii al turn to the cur 
ami $15 to the fence

A /lend trailer truck nml pick up 
Irurk enllided xhorllv before noon 
today on Highway 17 02. II mile*
•oulh of Sanford, Trooper IlnrrL 
jon rr-iNirted

The triiek, driven hy Howard K 
fins*, 30. Im* Angeles, r'nlif.. was 
passing the oilier vrhlrln. ililven 
ny Atlolf Fried, Cd, Malllaml, when 
Ihe nilshnp oecurreil. U image wau 
estimated at J*>0 to Hie pick up 
Muck. No one was Inluri-d

Sffiiul Si <rnrt* Lim »» hi nur \ ?n>"
If Sr y tf v 1 *t * -irv fwu liloi  ̂ , mi S< < mitl

| St fh.tf h.ivr tr*mt - »f i h
* i*II4 I hut hi't ,i n ' I f  * » thr

likjftt f r 4 • f ri f 11 * i *. i1 f|ni n’t hi * 41. I-n
mm ti

Mu pH lit • r i t i  U'fM'tl hv S' i •
I V | un M> «-H Mi I In n
fi h Hi Mi* n  i, II $l| h i .| Mi
m l \h i I! lliKYiHf

l jMpM.iil mi |»i mt i" m rut - inr Mu'
»l\ I'll t. I n iiln'l I Im* lukr

• l-Ml U|J| he • ii'f -1*||ti'il In tIlf*
• vui intuit « «stint x .I limit! 1 It.i m Im * i 

*1 i mil in»t » »«. um sir*li?i|* hi Ihu

Mid - u ill In- Nfimii'l M I lit* iiu'H
I ri A* I m | f h»' x.t |l m| l 11 S i(U Ill'll
isi• 11s*>11 \ il I r» ru It \\ s* ,iim| Si*in
• ti.ili lllv.l

I u Ihti li*xfn • *x ii in id in hi* li.'M
•mi Niii iui lh»* pnt|*»tN»‘i|
• l|«l Hrvhl'l prt»i;I lIII

Bonds Estreated 
In Court Cases

Say 30 Prisoners 
A re  Reactionaries
FREEDOM VILLAGE fy-.-Amer- 

n an- (rent Iruni lied prison xlock- 
ridi«x said Imlav lied Indnrlrlnxted 
It N prixonrcx are among those

PANMUNJm M r 8-ventsen 
di'.ihVd lint happy Xmerlran* left 
Inkyo loniRld b> plane for the 
t’lilted State*, leaving behind srinl 
iiiiiiiiIm hi Nut (Is Korean prison 
amps

iiinrniiig im'liiding -io "progre*- 
,iiex” eiirmiie tioriie to preach 
i'lnmiinlxni in die t'nlled x|*(et,
fpl I,ex!,- E Scales. 22. of Fi>l- 

xiimeviite, lint , xal-l the T) were 
inemtuT, of hl> um m in company 
d i imp 3 m I’j iktnug on Ihe Yxlu 
liner

M ii xi of the men In the company 
i i'll- mtl II -it. tie -lid ill *0 inter

view al Inchon, hut tie knew the 
in pn .on.illy

S ale* -auf tn- h ut lien l the 30 
t ilk devil |"tnbyg wrg.vilis'ionj 

.die t tin* ' Ex I'mi , for Peace'1 
m l ilu- "Vet-r"in* fur I'e.sge hut 
he did not know If they had heery 
fin lin'd

Scalet y»hl lie did not know tf 
tin pro*tex*tvf*" planned to l.ivn 
I in1 i "iiniiiuuxl party in America,
I.,,I .1.1 lie liexrd Ihe in r*lk nf .1
icimiuii d Hi - home nf a friend in 
Sam 7 i .im lu o lo dlmiiu (heir next

Decisions Given 
In O n ly  3 Cases 

J n  C ily  Court
Ju h*f* Vfttirt 'VihuiTH .It , hid

i mti #• h 'hiv In Cnnrt Friiiiy
■y 1 hi idM • ya.-tc httnMrti) (frurn *t\
•it! fliti'M » • Klirhf Son.H 

I* I 4 t • I >|(||| MrtVrtn i*llM
1 r • ■ 111 i l(tf*M
\\ lit. i Hnt.lv M.• 8f>|v, V *rt,

4 IN » 9at 4• \ 3 ■ fnifrtlfrtrl I I hV,1
i' f l i» Ii*''ii h" f tilt'd *i' Hin««*nr nn
, itr|»n»'« <«f |nt *" s -d i• k  ii In i I •• w41,-
. 1 Iihit t I I » t M'ID'Iv \k »M ir -

» '■ I II S - t f |,"f »h*a r  >i 1 rt hud
ftti'H! rmtf ltun'd  until  F i id f iy ,

\ .'Hi " it '.IN Ms i I din 11 VV iltln*'* 
N ), hit 1 I jn  1 r > I \ 4 . in yvhIt*Ii h<i

■ »-. i h'.i k' — I (kith . find
Mri' 11 |J I1' 111 .*M\INir H Pit* dl-UiN h

II-m Imm If* I-..* • I. Milvtl
\-iAdl .i\ \n Shdirui. tdrtHiM \
Milk k I.. , , Ii .i - im' ->f l . l '  in * n hd'i

It link ran I .... I . ........... »7fV und
• ihI  ̂ \ m Fat . I||V» »'h lir*‘f|4rt w.11

i •< Vltl* »'d ("1 I \ I'HI
I niNt M|»n

il f *1 tl»- \ 4 •• 1Yf|« f 4III III | (Till) t V*
r , (».' -it.I >Mkfln'"nI itrhdfi**,

rtftnt h»* .mfi'M’d it pl»*n nf fiat 
KA4 fllird lift End

ui hvitM s ,mil him nul acvitiiI ii| 
jiIom Mill nf bimiiNNH," lie * itnI 
"WrV* lirnkni up linlit.i nr "nuihl 
hump/' which w;|u ntrlrkly a Im .d 
nprratmn, rnmlty arnumt N»*jro 
popuhilion

"IVe've made xever.il a i ' - ' l '  hy . ourt -iiy' eViarm-x uf 
in nil attempt tu get In die ’top

mth eaxi'x (x'lul 
mil.it xexxlmi id 
failed to appeal

en ill y, mi

lb .n ' l led

tud.iy and cxlieuted their tionilx 
amiimilmg In a total nf Mail 

.lent Green, charged wdh itcu 
mg while Intoxicated, fm (cited tu- 
$:’0|| bniill Siixii- Kel —■> In-1 hci 
$1511 b--nil liy alxn failing in appear 

i-llnig Ii

Craft Detained
MIAMI (rt—  Miami en*toni nfll 

data reported today that (he 53- 
fnut pleasure craft Arli i* being 
detained at Key West pendng set
tlement of a 11.000 tine levied 
against It for failing lo proreed 
to a foreign port for which It wa* 
cleared.

qilur nil Sumlay
The new xtute nf Jurorx were 

, dixiiii'xed fnr tin- day liy ( ’minty
All tin- people arrested In die j mlig,. Ilimgl.i, Sleoxtrum \ll Jur 

«»H'gambling campaign were NV 11|s „ however, iii.lrm'ted tn
, ",!' riiiurt in the C'oiirl al t. hi n'rlnck

men All were charged .pedfi. ally mnrning
with possession Ilf a xliari- in a
lottery for money yet In Im- play 
ed."

Arrested wore ('harlnlle Vaughn, 
311. 122 E. Fourth St., Eddli Jack 
sun, 30. 1712 W. Eighth SI . Altn-r 
tn Webber, 30. 10n7 W I3lh St , 
Daisy Walden alias "Rlaek Gnl," 
13, 1310 Lake Ave . Im-/ Ellnek IM2 
Manic Ave , and Henry High 
smith, alia* "Dor," Midway xer 
tlon. All except the Jarksnit wo 
man were free on timid* of $202 
each, till* mnrning

Arrests tiegan Friday night and 
continued on Saturday,

Former Sanford 
Pastor Dies

Tlev I' E Elmore » former 
pastor of Sanford First Christian 
church, died in n Itunnuke, Vn 
Hospital Friday flight.

Fnnc-'nl service* will he held nt 
die (ttrey Funeral Horne In Salem. 
Vn. Tuesday nfternunn at 2:UO 
o'clock.

The Rev. Kltnnre, considered 
one nf Hie truly great ttilnlslerx 
•if the Christian Church, tins spent 
several wltder* In Kanfnrd.

Since the ilcnlli nf Mr*. FJmnrc. 
he tin* Hindu Ids htime in Honnnke, 
living at the hnmr uf n niece, Mis* 
Joyce El mure.

Mrs. Stephen Dies 
In Local Hospital

Mt * Kiln Ah'iiltrii* nf Tn j  
Snuih f’hiiicli Ht . LiiIk»* ritv* dl'*»l 
Ikk I11»»* Imt-h I Iif ihi j tit m I i m i i Iy Sftlur 
finv nmniMuh fnlldwinu ii brief ill 
Id's

Mia Ktuplii'iiH u hk vlitflinur it|i |
In*i -lnni:ht««r. Mm  A. K Kemp,
vHiuri hIt** wii-4 thk«*n ill i«rul pluurd
in rh«* h'Mpitnl. Shi* lifitl lived in 
I-iik.' rity fur -in yen fa,

( illii'i' Atii vivttiA inrludi* iiiic«* 
i4ftn *4, It. N. Stephens nf llurtow; 
Tumiitv Stephen* -if Lake Cilv: 
and Lewi* Stephen* of Ft. Lauder* 
dale: and another daughter, Mr*, 
t). A. Ilertel of Pt. Fierce.

Funeral servin'* were held In 
(lie Smith Side thiptiHl Church in 
Lake City- at 4:01) p.m. yesterday 
and InU-rmenl fulluwe-l in Mt. 
Itmitah O m et-rv near Wellborn, 
Mr* SU-plu-ti*’ lilrlhplnee

Directors Meet
A meeting of the dlrectnr* nt the 

Setnlnote County Cli amber of Com
merce will Im- held tomorrow at 
H p. m. nt Ihe City Commission 
chamber*.

Hi ll r i if
t Vfi'i'iN 11 I k 14 • -NMH'd limit rtf HI
f,yirt.N,.| i.\ l.ihn f‘i$itrtr. I nitA
Will* I'.ikti* It hn i i if In A Dflvh,
\ hi' i . t Ivti'i dmiri* 7inil PrEnk
t . t V t. It- .INI 1 * V«I VEUnsh,
(lu Kii' It h*uirl w ii4 f»*r | I 7

It- I . .f «'! I'Jifll 4. fr>rf#it4hi
• 1 M N I' 4 Ulf 4'hl. L*7 1 ■ r,t»4*UEt

..ml in n  itiihh'iirIfI#*t 1 u#r»
■ *-f.. N‘b.» •»■.'!.' 11h($s.| hv Mirt tEer
t I|t?'!i*'l 1 ««f 'll.'ll *|!|(l»N»,»hifl*Ai rt?1
, | -* -.r ||,|....... I".' (>-.i-UIn *-.

Itoulrt f Mfdlll. IT, Ma j m ,
• Ml I *IMi 9*1 ft..f. Ii.'d >1 bond * if
*1 7  h li»'tt In* fnih’d ("  m»iirtEr
■ * i i»i* nf i iiii li'xt kind Nf*tflSg#nt
'll N 11? Lt

^nnl«bv,4; Gets 
Air Conditioning

The aildnpiM of *lr conddiontng 
Is (lie lid-si step which h n  bt-!ti 
lukrn In die rrnnovallnn of Mr*. 
Apph-hy'x Reslanrsnt, two door* 
smith nf the rlork on I'nrk Ave 

The file.Inn air rondllinnlng un
it wa* tinnnl nn this morning Oth
er improvements id Ihe husint-i* 
include new kitchen equipment, 
and new paint and new finer cov
ering In the dining room 

The restaurant, u|>erated and 
iiwuixl hy Mrs. Harold Appleby, 
formerly was the projwrty of her 
brother In law, Grady Herman, and 
was operated under the nam4, 
"Herman's."

"We serve quality and quantity," 
Mr* Appleby remarked today.

Joycees Rcody 
For Fish Rodeo

Jaycees will altarh line* to fish
ing poles Itmlghl at 7:30 o'clock 
al the City Garage, Sixth St. and 
French Ave.. In readnes* for Wed
nesday'* big rmleo al Trout Pond 
In Panla.

forget j 'Contribution Night' At Municipal Stadium
■ .-i-iVdi - njk-rgjijii i > -y

J,:, , .
<->)•

i ^ w M i, . jjiii

tin
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Cards Open Big 2-Game Series With Hats In DeLand
Craumer Blanks Sanford On 3-Hits 
As Daylona Defeats Locals, 3-0

r  b ... «. " r  K W H  C IIB T L A IN
#l»*n .ni5iEr.n B r>" ,, h ' •‘■umer Insured Daytona Reach's
SL*.4 r  i^Bn, ,h,lr , 'vo 8""'*• serin* with Hanford as hr tdanked 
<n» Cantinai* on a in easily three hit. to give the J»|*u .  i n  vor.Hr* 
o m  .lnmt.ln.r Jtrdi.lr.U her* |„« nl«K{ befori 61? ^
a,. » « »  "#v*n outings, th* Cardin*

Jax Meets Pensacola
t i l  will Invade th* llel.nnd for y 
tret# at Conrad Field to trv and
stymie the victnrv-driinkrn Hoi V.'”*. ' " n<fer walked wv*n Car-

(IIohI., Including Ihren to Price 
*’ ealhrook.

Oeumer'a Mating fa»t hall
____  _______ _ ..._ baffled Hnnford for the fir«l two

Inf Mata. Hullr, who came to inning* a* the first .lx out* wore 
Sanford from the Hamilton, worded via the strike out route.

> rnumer went on to finlah up 
'• Hh 14 HD's. a x 'hhoii high In 
the Memorial Stadium thin v**ar. 
It wan the powerful southpaw's 
If'th aurrraa of the year an 

According to Dunn. Sullivan nK*lnal Juat three aetharka. 
may he the answer to Hanford'a About t|\e only Kanf»H i-nttrr 
crying nllrhlnir—tM—rfr -for a jV,.- n u r confused hv Craumera Max- 
aihle pennant onslaught In the |nlr ‘*"t hall was • iiiuriilisslmo

Dunn, who smashed

Hat..
Manater J. C. Dunn will 

throw hi. late.t mound addi
tion, Jim Sullivan, at the hlai- 
Inf Mata. Hullr, who rame to 
Sanford from the Hamilton. 
Ont., Cardinal Claaa D farm 
(luh with an Impressive fl-l re
ford, blanked the Kiel In liar- 
Irma Wednesday nlfht In a 
Brief t«o-Inning relief stint.

clo.lnf phase of the F8L ram- 
]tn.
Laat nlfht, Dave l.ennnrd turn-

ralan,
Laat idgf . ......... ............

*d In the heat mound performance
of hla Organized flnij career only 
to love a In nit-hu nker, 11-41. l^-on-
Brd retired the flrat nine hnttera 
In order before Don Hartlev led- 
off the fourth Irinlnu with a 
alnale.

Leonard fanned five hutteia and
passed only one lalntiiler (Mike
Bilellonet all nlfht, l.eonard'a air
ily ht cent ml wna In cimtrnat to

out two 
stiaight alnirlra Into rlfht field 
III Ida flrat two trie,., iii-rountlrif 
for two-thlrda of Hanford'a hit 
total. Mill Samuel* sliced u hlngle 
down the rifhtfleld foul line in 
the fifth to no nvriil n* Hnnford 
could do no better I him reach 
aecotid haae twice nil nlfht.

It wn* l.eonuid'a third defent 
in nine derision* ihl* vent Dunn 
alole hie Illlrd liiiae of the yen* 
to honat the itedhlida l.-mii total 
to Util, three .hv of the FHI, pre-rCraumei’a htirlirif. alnce the [tav- cedent held by the 11,37 (inlnea- 

--------- --- ---------------- —----------- | vllle G-Man,

Leonard To Teach
In Winter Garden

Tommy "Wehoo" Leonard, Kan- 
ford'a leading candidate for the 
hattlna championship of the Flor
ida Slate I rngue thla year, haa 
accepted a tearliliif Joh at laikn- 
View High School In Winter Har
den.

Leonard and hi* wife Peggy 
and three-year-old ilaiifhter. Kata, 
plan to move to Winter tlarden 
neil week. Tommy will commute 
from Winter (inrilen to Sanford 
Until the cloae of the aenann on
A lit*. .11

Leonard m n • 
InreiL In educa
tion during Id* 
four year* at

I..MID CAI'F.IIH: Skipper Dunn 
will uae Krnlr I'almlerl here to- 
moriow nlfht In the final game

Krnle I’almlerl Dave Leonard
of the Del.and aerlea . . Diinn'a
derlaion may have been Influenced 
liV the fai-l that I'almlerl need* 
only five more vletorie* to .rack 
the 20-game circle , . Sanford
will he In town Sundav nleht lo 

4> plav Cocoa . . .  It will he the
'thft.v.,- n . -r -  ?!c | fi'mt .-itiii.iay ingot gum* m ala 

cek*

Otllrlal II. H. Navy Photo 
M. (J. Smith, alar hurlcr for 

the Hanford Nutal Air Station’* 
VC-9 team In thr City Mrn’a 
Softball League, fanned Ik 
hatter* while pitching f o r  
FASUON-.H during the Com- 
FnlrJat Snflliall tnurnnmrnl 
held In Jarkantlillle two week* 
ago. lie also pllrhed two other 
giintr*, leilli romplrtr, and two 
more In relief. During bnlh hla 
complete gamr*. Smith didn’t 
l**lie a -Ingle paa*. During one 
relief *tml, Snillli fanned the 
la-| two halier* with the haae* 
loaded In end the game. PAH- 
ItON-M ...inpiled a 3-2 record 
before how Inf out of lha tour
ney. whlrh waa won hy PAH- 
ItttN tO't of in a.

OP's, Specials 
Lead Sandy 
league
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VC-9, Wilson-Maier Beat Sal-Army 
To Cut Warriors' Lead To Half Game

For Legion
jPensacola Drops

A* the end of the onenin'r w-eelr 
.f the Panflv League FABRON- 
M Opntrnrdc* and N AAS fine- 
Ini Service are tied for the ton 

i not.
Monday'* gam* **w Optronlr* 

dnk th* Ad's; 8 !:t.‘ Stafford hurl
’d the victory, surrendering four 
hlta, on* run. and atriking out 
two men.

Clovd Sexton went the route 
for the loaara.

I .eft Fielder Frank Zubovlch 
Hared the (In'* at the plate, ran- 
dnu out a rlmihie, a triple, tlrlv- j 

l.itr In four runa and acorlng 
twlre himaelf.

Hot. Anthony. Ad'a Short Stupe, 
teorrd the lone Ad run.

In Tue-d*<-'» game, in whlrh 
deven tnni wo. e arored In one 
’nnlnw. the Hnecl«l-defeated Oper-
it ion a I f .10 l»l.line ..n the *;la, l.*esWa_ I -a
re«r ten fin error*, filch"* War-

Playing without tha service* of I in two week* to have their front 
It* two leading slugger!— Junior tunning poaltlon cut to a allm 
M*tt. and Bubha Rtabee— Halva-1 half-game margin, 
tlon Army’* Warrior were de
bated for th* third straight time

Today's
Standings

TH E FLORIDA S TA TE  LEAH UK
W , le. Pel.

lr«l.a a e  . . .................. ...... 1* in .een
lis t la a e  M«a*b ... ay in .a w
(iir im M te .JIT*
tH .h sa a rltl*  Rearh XI XI SOB
Snaforil ai 14 -4TT
li.li.n il,. te IS .M S
l.ih e la n * i* I#l .IWI
t » -shorn i l .11 -If*

V**l*f4a>‘* R » . « l t .

U n til,H *  Itearh 3, I « * l « r 4  a

rii Kateo'* home run with two Ii.i'nT.u 
A It Murray, Third Pa**.

Ill, Jarfeaewvlll* H*arh a 
. ». I.akelaag a

Thi* week the Warrior* suf
fered an 11-7 defeat at the hand* 
of third place Wilaon-Maler and 
a flrit lo.ia iiefore VC-i*. Mean 
whila. FAKRON 51 took full a.I- 
vantage of Hal-Artny'* noaeJIvr 
to draw within a half-famr of
Ijrat .place by cru*hlng National
iuard, 80-11, 

Third-place 
uly

Wli*on • Maler i* 
now only one-hatf behind the 
VC-B'i rejuvenated club la Ju*t 
ledalng Sal-Army Warriora while 
two ganiei removed from the 
top rung in fourth place.

Key West From 
Tourney, 9-5

WAUCHULA hP— Peniacnla p.,/ 
33 meet* Jack*onviHe poit 9 ty 
night in what could tie the fm«1 
game nl the *tale American Lr- 
gum lunlnr ha*ehall tournament 

Jnckfonvllle I* undefeatrd In the 
tournament and a vlcltcy over 
I'rnmrola would give that team 
the title- If Peneacoln win*, a <ec
ond came will he necessary In the 

ilf

Tnnlght'n schedule of N'ntlonal 
nuard-ltohaott’a and Fi I  ION-51

in......................  ............... .. ...................... , t . i 4 * r ' i  ark »4 n l*
-urn’* three bagger end double* Reach
.f Second llaaetuan II. J .  Kick and . *n*i«rg ai liel.aag 
c red Cirlnie*, pitcher, the spo- Ierh*»avlll# Rearh at l.eeaharg

their _____

graduated and 
won Id* deirrea 1 "*• •••m 
l aat  Fehrnarv. | t'af'ev 
I, e o n a r d will 
probably coach 
hnaehnll at Lake-

If
« li
t

li n
I i
i

____  r  view neat aprlng
Turn Leunatd for LakeviJW. 
Leonard waa the PSL'a leading 

hitter tail week wllh a 3B0 avet
age;̂  Laat year, hl» rookie aeasnn 
III Organised Raarhall, lie led the 
Coastal Plains League with a ro
bust .576 avataa- ■

86 Pounds Of Bass 
Caught At Rodeo

P A L A TK A  —  ( Special t —  The

iSllrialii, It 
Nk..r.i|)*ki
Mayllna. 
Craiinirr. |> 

I ol..l- 
aanfnrri
llai'.oc. II. 
il.lty, .11 
T  l.eon- 
tiunn, of 
11*11*01.*., . ll«rrl* <-1 w- »* e-lt|lt
Hrtinilf !• in
. . ' fit A til

iMfidi

e I 1T 01
Ho ..... 4 0 94» «N 4 <1 1if 

. I»
)
1

XI a *y
* R ii it

Sl> 1 a ih
* nl. »f l V t
r ..... 4 1 4

New Smyrna Tides
1.01*
I 36 p m.

Haturdty

Low
8:1* p.m.

Sunday

High
7:38 p.m.

Low
7:62

Monday

High
8:14

p.m.
High

'8:62 p.m.

l'*|a arored eleven nf 
twelve runa In the top of the aec 
tnd Inning.

Two Op runa were scored on 
* triple off th* hat of Odla 
Srhugga, Short Stop, end three 
more oil Special*' erroe*.

firlmea. who atrurk out four 
•nen. got credit for the win. 
’’Hod rievehmd waa (he toning 
oltrher.

The VO-U Maintenance team 
wlhldrew from the league and all 
of their game* weie cancelled. 

TO TA LS
On'* m  too 12 16 3
Ad'a <100 OOl I 4 7

2b — Zubovleli. 3h —  Znhovlch. 
WP —  Stafford. LI' —  Heaton.
U m p i r e * -  Hr.ick I A n .te rx ip
Sore o iin  not 12 in n
liter I 14 001 10 It 10

HR— Kalen. 3b—  Murray. So- 
fugga. 2h- Rick. Stuhba, Orlmcs, 
Nlchnls, WP - -  Orlmca. I,P —  
Clevtlimd. Umpires— Miller, An
thony.

m i i i v s t ,  l m i i m :
w . i.. Pel. o n

Or *miU l.v it IT sis
N | 1 1 M, j* )J (* *« 41 IV (44 7 H
I'll (l.l ll'lpll > 4 JT 15 S O ■JS
H! liHfitl 54 17 111 II
',«• a  Vi>rk SI i » SM i m
» 'If It IllHW f | 19 vs I5S in
fill* «**" 41 41 1ST 1TH
put niinrati lit ; » 111 >5

le a te rge r 'a  neaiilf*
\*» fork 13. i.'htLHgo a 
llr"..klvii 4-3. .Milwaukee I I flrat. 

II li.olnaa
I'lital.tirgli I, I 'ln i 't ium ll  J 
lit l..i,.l* rt.l1,.il*li>l<f.i <) 

at*M a i 1* arkegtil.
I‘hlla.l*l|ihla at I’hlcaao 

tulaSaw y..rk *t Ht. I,»u[a u 
llt.M.hlrn at ( ‘Imlnnntl n 
1111*1.urali at SUlwauhae n

N n  T u r k

Jockey Hobby Perman# pldna to
accept*
tracks

t'lev* fa nd 
II*. at on

tNKtlll!4S kllAfll H Mr. I,. Met
?! »»

w ..ahingti.n 
'ti 11 m .I r 1 |it> I«

ji*i ruit 
hi t.mila

f* * l* r l> ]

J)
M  14

Li M
it  it 

neaatta

! fin

—  VC-H la the laat of the regular 
tv scheduled season game*. How
ever. itume reined nut game* will 
he played neat week.

Last night B. Q, Smith fanned 
16 Warriora in besting Sal-Army 
end He alar pitcher J. Watson 
The Warriora nicked Smith for 
lust thrre hlta In acorn three rim* 
while VC-0 cluhhed four off Wat 
son In tallying six times.
V f-i 
Farrell «*
IturiiNi |li 
ltnhi*rtNtm Jh 
\ly«r4  If 
Hrife%v rf 
llh ln*> Im ult rf  
Cyl«*r Jh 
CavafiMtith Hi 
HmHh p 

TwlRla 
•Hl-.lPRir 
MhAfftrl.l 
Ptiinltivfmi
tv hit**
tv AI poo
HUffnrtt  
11 1 i’lln r il
flUatm Jonatt 
K ally 
Cook

Ttlali 
V< -U 
talvtrmt

III— I HO Writ top 
LT WaUun

« II
I
l
X
I
J
•
•%
1

20
«tt

I
I
I
S
1
t
1
I
t
I20

II II

\i, McM i l l a n
Kid* Have Thrir Meat

Coach McMillan 
Thanks Fans, 
"Whiz Kids'

double elimination tournament and 
will he played tomorrow night 

Pensacola eliminated Key V.rf. 
last night 8 3 In a long game ths'f 
saw II) f-rnrs committed Ed Scan 
led I'cnsarnla'it hatting attack win, 
luo double* while fleorge Laxtrei 
collected two doubles and a single 
(or Key Wesl.

Jacksonville had already rear|h.,| 
Ihi- finals and was idle 

Pensacola t’nsl 33 ndvnnred in 
the American LeRlnn Baseball 
Tournament last night hy del*** 
inr Key West Post ?H. 9-3

The victory nut P-’ns*rnla lnl-» 
the finals of the Intirney ngainfe 

foo-h AI McMillan of the San- unhegtm Jacksonville Pos| 9 The 
ferd Junior Legion linset.nli team, finals are slated here tonight 
thanked nil the Leglonnuires. funs Should Pensacola beat Jacksonville 
tnd tunin'd In* rhnrgr* jn u # second game Will hr? neietiarv 
weeping atutfim nl of ii|jiiiI'chi■ Saturday night in the double ellini- 
Ion toiluv. nallon tournament

McMillan publicly acknowledged K*'J' West — • 812 O()0 020— 6 8 a 
nil the wires «ent to him and Pensacola 2<)S 001 Olx— 9 10 <
• he hoys at riearwaler and even Ihompson, Polller (2) and ||».i 
n defeat lit Wauchtiln. "It wa* rlqtie*; Majors, Hudson t31 Hodrl- 
loniiei fill how tli" .Suiifm.l fun* duel 19) and Shows 
.food l.v thla team, milling to ---------

I ‘ - ( ’null

nil mi- |_ « 
mm ihi.i ii— *
i. Uni 111. is* IrfVAlAnil
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Now York J, tisfrolt » 
ai l.uiile s. llnalnn 1 in innings
C M ' « ■ « .  4, Phlladeltilila 4 
tVeehtngLnn *. Cl# V i W ild I 

t M i f ' i  i rh e d a lafM il'i  . .

I for tha balanca of tn4 ium4 j,*ifoll ai Hitlaialpiua n
1 J _______ jp . l l  tlouu at Waehlnglon

Flag Could Make Chicago Fans 
Forget 4 Hour, 19 Innhig Tilt
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Putnam County Fishing Tmirna
lent, stionsoreil hv th" Crescent 

City and I'alatka Jayceea tecord- 
ad II bass weighing over 11 Ilia, 
this week in spite ilf n geneiul re
port of iiiior fishing over the , (1 , ...... .
county. The II has* weighed a to- in.ua t  i sn 
tal uf Mil His. 15 uas.

This hrlng* the total for the | 
first 24 weeks of the rodrn which 
•nd* Krpt. 7. to 266 has* entered 
weighing 1,97(1 lha. 2 oia Thu 
largett has* recorded this week 
waa caught hy Fred W. Illnllns,
Pomona Park In Creareiit Lake 
on a naw paw plug and hit (lio 
acalaa at Hi lha, 3 ns*, to cop 
the trophy this week In the halt 
easting division.

Tha llvri halt trophy winner waa 
a 9 lb. 2 oa, him* taken hy J. P.
Rowland, Clinton, H. C. while 
fiatilng In the St. John# out of 
Oliver Camp, Weluka. Other fish 
entered Included an 7 lb. 12 ni. 
bale taken hy F, A. Walts rif 
Craiceut City who weighed the 
moneter In the .Snortminin'* Ser
vice and Supply,

The baaa waa caught on live 
bait In l-aka Crearent, Thla aatne 
elation weighed In a 7 noundec 
taken hy Alvin Watta, Creaccnl 
City, a 6 Ih. H oa, Itaaa taken hy 
H. T. Cooper, Hatauma. an a H 
lb. 8 os. baua taken by an 9 year 
b cl Rlchar llramblelt of llapo- 
vllle, Da. The young flaherman 
captured Ida bnaa mi llva halo 
from Crearent City,

l)nt ilimn IKH) 100 ata— a
N'T

K --Hainu el* H i l l - -Perrin#. Haller
1. i , I *' , ■i *4 > 14 ii a Hll
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Softball Standings

i p f e  |  j  1 1
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Silvcrthorne May 
Return Next Week

AP New sfeature*
C lIlt ’AdO  -  Long - suffetlng 

While Sox fun* careil little that 
llirv hud to wait 77 minute* past 
midnight two years ago for tlielr 
grroti'H Cnmitkoy Park thriller 
of the past delude. Only an Amer
ican League pennant will make 
them forget thnt thriller.

While most of Chicago waa 
fnxt aitlerp nl 1:17 a.in. on Satur
day, July 15, ID5I, the White Sox 
"(in tin!" revival It was a 19-

Hnth plavera and nfflclala of reennlcd the thrill-pedal nf their
the Hiinford Cardinals were cheer 
ell hv yesterday's pmiioiincement 
by 111 John Morgan that he muv 
remove thu cn*l on the right hand 
of .31)0 hilling outfielder Hill Bli
vet limine next Tuesday^

According t 0 '
Silverthonie, ho 
may lie hack In 
the Sanford line
up by the end of 
next week. Hll- 
verthorne broke 
n bona In his 
eight throwing 
h a n d  w h i l a  
catching for the 
Injured Hill Har
ris last Friday ........... ..
night In Jncksunvillu Beach.

Since lhat time, the Cardinals 
have lost six nut nf their last 
seven game*. Sllverthurne waa 
hitting ,3(13 at lha time nf Ida 
••jury and was the team leader 

In doubles with 211,

Baseball Course 
Offered Women

LA K ELA N D  OB— A courts
man ami woman Interested I

ness i .................................
red hy 

Nov. 6-28.

fnr
tha

huslnaii side of basabaj] 
pffiMed by Plorlda'Southarn College

I in tha 
will be 
College

. H will be the fifth school of 
baseball administration held by the 
college.

I t  I

Sanford Cardinal Averages
ud*» asms

-■ a  .
aonsrd

p!.r.ad Auj 1 J* l,*y,uDi H.*ach:

jtnadlct ............
arims 
amusli 
alnilarl
J^t^i'nsrd

a

inning 5 I victory over Boston's 
Bed Sox. It rciiiilred four hours 
and 17 mluti's under lights.

Il wa* the greatea Chicago 
liasi'lmll story, White Sox variety, 
Mill'll Boh Feller's first no-hit, 
no-run game whlrh meant a 1-0 
Cleveland miming day victory 
here In 1940.

Alno '.limit'd was Orval drove’s 
no-hllter that Yankee Joe Cordon 
spoiled with a two uni duuhle In 
the ninth Inning the night of July 
H, 1913.

Fans said they never would for
get Jack Wnllaeaa'a pinch grand 
slam limner In tha ninth Inning of
a 1947 game against Philadelphia 
to bring an 8-7 White Box vic
ed In the wake of the marathon
tory. But all these memories fad 
match.

The 19-liuilng sucres was tha 
second post-midnight White Box 
game In succexalon. The previous 
morning more than 62,000 fans
had blinked sleepy eyes watching 
their favorites drop a twl-nlght
double header to the Red Box aa 
the tatter took over flrat place in 
the American League.

Boston won these games by 8-2, 
and 6-4, the latter m 17 Innlnge,

Tha overtime match lasted four
hours and one minute, or until 

“  Innlnf thril*
........ _ ,____ ...... night .Billy

Pierce . and Maurice McDermott,

12)47 a.m. In the HMnnlni 
er that started that Billy

two leftlei, were the pitcher.
The Red Box scored single runa 

In the flrat and fifth Innlnge for 
e 8-0 lead. One of thoae countars 
wai Clyde Vollmar’e fourth home 
rutin in five games.

The White Box rallied In tha
lest of the fifth. UUIa NaUia 
Poa single* for one run and Mc
Dermott wild pitched the other. 
That made It ft-B.

Then came a etring of 18 double
aeroea and It appeared the dead- 

* would be ‘
Strategic maneuver!

lock never would be dissolved.

playere Into the gamejand^rnU 
Carroll, Conjlskoy Park chef, 
promised he’d cook breakfast for 
Ihe preee box eorji* If the White 
Sot, won.

Manager Sieve O'Neill nf th* 
Hnsnx picked Harry Tavlnr tn 
■ tplacr McDennntt and carry on 
iiunlnst tlorlsh, Alotna'a uaccea- 
*or at thi" start of the 14th.

Neither team scored in th* IHth. 
Then rain* the long-awaited break 
In Bottlin'* half of th* 19th.

Hubby Doerr roubled after Vern 
man waa purposely passed. Th* 
Stephens filed out. Billy Oood- 
distance hitting Vollnier aingleed 
lo scor Doerr with the tie-break
ing run.

Lea Mosa waa safe on Bob 
[lllllnger'a fumble and the baie*
were filled. Taylor grounded Id 
Chico Carrasquel, Chicago'; short
stop. Alt runnera were safe when 
Pox dropped Carraaiiuel'x toss to 
second haae.

(Sandman scored on this open
ing and the Red Box had a 4-2 
edge.

It wa* two minute* after on* 
whan Floyd Baker singled for 
Dorlsh. He moved to second on a
Tavlor balk. Dlllinger also singled 
and Baker went to third. There

were two on 4nd non* out and the 
•leanv-ived fens, who had sterled 
to leave, hurried hark to thalrcave, 
seat*.

Fox, whose error gAve Boston 
Its fourth run, hit e topper back 
to Taylor on the mound and beat 
It out for a hit to fill the bases.

Eddie Stewart batted for Jim 
ntitby and singled to score Baker 
and Dlllinger with the tying hunt. 
Fox stonped at second.

Rav Scarborough rode the 
motorised "(in! Go!” cart out of 
the bullpen to replace Taylor.

AI Zarllia, first to face Scar
borough, hunted toward the 
mound. The aggressive Scarbor
ough gambled —  and lost —  by 
throwing to third bate. Fox beat 
the throw and Zarilla waa given 
credit for Chicago'* fifth straight 
hit.

The applause wa* deafening ae 
big Don I.enhardt strode to the

Xatlaual (I**I4 %VI II n
t.analrte ih 1 0 #
Pi*hk IP 1 1 i
r-sirldg* s* > 1 i
mist a man r ♦ •» i>
llulitils'in It i 1 r
lllvers rt 3 0 \
llvni lb 4V 0 0
Caala rf 1 o 0
tlnwell p 2 n ft

Tnial* • r n .1
PS *1111V -.11 %M fl If
Hmlth th 
Zshfiilp' h 
'll in 

Hwltaer 
Hlkora 
l^ 'ttln  
H 'n ft ' i i . l  
rh»ni*«i'ii
llar.tlna 
HlaKm* II
• 'hi. mil 
Hi >i 'B«l,is 

T*l*l* 
r.i* a n v-.u

■Vnorliutn ii.nl *rndlng wire* 
when I lie road wm, the roughest," 
he iterlnre.l.

"I want to take till* time to 
tlmnk every full nmi the Sun 
lord Heinli! fur the marvelous 
uippnrt nml coverage thi* sen,on, 
without which we rim Id never 
eompllril the record thnt we did.

"The kill:, appreciated having 
IC.-.ii Chrilnfn, ’he Herald'.’: iporta 
edllor, along at Wanrhula. It wn* 
t morale lilt even in defeat. It 
mennt r, lot in them, Iuel a* did 
•tie huge xhnwlng of many San 
ford fans in Watirhuln.”

tn rnnrluslon, AlrMillan *lat- 
eil, "I want eirrvone In Han
ford to know that the kid* put 
erervlhlnx the, had ln*o both 
those game* with Krv West and 
I’ensarnln. Not having our big 
gut —  Junior M*it» —  In the 
lineup was rrill, the difference, 
tn earh u n it, on* of Met**' 
typhil (morning drive* would 
have nejnl victory fnr us.
"In spite of tha lo*«, tlieso kid* 

rav* good account nf thenuelres 
on (he ft*ld down there ond hnlh 
eltlht knew they w*re in * hali 
. ante until the lavt out. If Mates’ 
haul drive (.ait fallen in Ihet* 
against Renfroe of IVnsarola in 
tlie inittom of the seventh, we 
eonld have cinched the earn* oil 
that no* Tilt, since both Jones 
and Kriih-r w*re nernaa tho plate 
when ftondeisim *i>eaicd it in 
rent,-I field.”

McMillan was given a dollar 
by each plaver after the final 
game as a token of their appre
ciation for coaching them Into 
• he state championship tourna
ment tlisi ve.ir. Mr.MilHan donated 
his service* free this year.

Sanfly Standings
tv. t.. fel
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i’ * (»» I* \ 4 'ttftr I f|
M>(lnrHf|t r  n

i«> ur i'' ’ Iilflt t>i'ic*,1!*! 4
(IgnM

nntlNf
( f ft A if * V4 ,1 i f  4

T*t*«"V|tr **pfr nit n *■• WnisclNlt 
Up^Rreitn?

< »pwt Hfl ilDR V » f l t r u n t v
I rriMHf l,i*Jitr«rN

n*«4sr
I lU’NB —  Polbum. Onir-m*,*•.

* Ml IMP ••• '•'+» _ Wrt* A*v «***
’HI. —  i TRIPLES— Murray, Spn.

r«ln1it —  I,

Jn# SutnitK nn© nf th# few men 
in i»ro foothill Inrkina ro1l#a# 
p#rl#nr#, w||| go on ntwrt hf« Iftth 

with th# N#w York Otftnt».

Boxing Results

Natlnaal llx s o l
JO — llardina. Hlhora. Ill- -Krai.h

T i l )  IIS P IV *  ril.M  IS 
l l r  T h e  X m i r l n l e t l  I ' r r - s

H K TIII'IT  l*»i l,...»rv I l.v, To
go Irrto. sl"jj|'i-l Xnie llask-v. Il*>;

L P — llo w e ll

nil I—  a Ni: IV A UK N J — tke Thonms, 
1st. y..rlc. Hioptied I’ lurll*

RORSON 
SPORTING GOOD?
ItA S K IIA M , S C H K D D I.I 
CARDINALS THIS WEEK 

(Jam* Tonight 
Daytona at SAN FO R D  

(iama Friday 
Sanford at Del.and

Game Saturday
Del.and at SA N FO R D

Game Sunday 
Coeoa a) SA N FO R D  

Game .Monday 
Sanford at Cocoa 

Game Tuesday 
Lakeland at SANFORD 

M nniriliiilion Night) 
Game Wednesday 

Sanford at Lakeland 
Game Thorstla-'

Jax Beach at SA N FO R D

plat*.
Lon_ nhardt filed to Dom DlMag- 

glo In canted field and Fox (cored 
from third with the winning run 
after the catch.

HELICUTTER
The World’s 
Finest Lawn 
Mower.

Made For Florida 

Growing and Mowing Conditions

SIDE H tCN M E (  f l i m f  CO.

ifSVX* !>?"• s V>, ' . » -V 

Wy feff-jSEKiWl
Li* -VI v *vi t*̂M*J*
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LATE BULLETINS
W ASHINGTON VP'- Former At 1 ysiJcr George Ktr.r.an 

iild  E/y!j-y» «ure revolution eventually will "lake pUre In the 
Soviet orbit."

ADAIR9VILLK, Ga. UPi— A vast around ami air aearrh for two 
eonvlet klllara and kidnaper* wnrr inrough Ita second day today 
without aar n*« trace* of (ha fuatrlve*.

W ASHINGTON UP. -  All nr (hr » l  I'. «. .tlxlrlxt attorney* 
and many of their a**lntnnl* are going tn gel fatter par check* 
lomt time or other, but (he Juxtire Department xxlil today ■ lata* 
Humber will hare In wait until ('ungrra* gala hark tu (nan lo col, 
ttrt lha ralaa.

?Eht
INDEPENDENT liAII.Y NEWSPAPER

I t ?  r a f t
V O L U M E  X I ,IV ENnhllnhetl 1908 S A M T H M I, n .O H U M  M O M M Y .  A I T , .  10. I0.V1 •\ (wool tiled l ’ re-m l.rnsr W ire No, 230

t o

n

NEW  YORK iff*)— Director* of Eastern Airline* today alerted 
(.'apt. Eddie Klekenharker a* rhnlrman nf the Irnard, and rhnae 
Thomaa F. Armstrong tn aurrrrd lllrktnltarker a* president.

DENVER i/Fi— Secretary nf State Itullea »ald after a eon- 
ferenre with President Elsenhower today that the l olled Stale* 
probably wluld adnpt ‘‘rerlprurnl measure*" If the (onimiinUt* re* 
fuse to return annte American prisoner* nf war.

W ASHINGTON t/1’i— The population nf the I'nlted Slate* 
reached ISO mlltort pm-m* ar ? -srcomt* «(*•» ta.-oa «_m. E8T 
today, according to the (nmmrrre Department population clock, 
and kept right on gaining at the rate of one each 12 second*.

Red-Indoctrinated POWs Among Returnees
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Plans Readied For New Mayfair Inn Pier
Freed A m ericans

IN TH E HERALD

5, 10, And 40 Years Ago
Two Important event* are on 

tap thlt week lor Sanford aporta 
enthusiasts. Tomorrow It'll hr 
'Contribution Night" at Memorial

a u g u r t  in, in n
Mra. W. R. Nnell’a ehickena seem to respond to h-*r kind treatment 

became one of them laid an egg that n'ea«u*ed fi’* bv 7’ y Ini’het, .......
which In theae day* of high roit of living would be very welcome to | stadium with no admlaalon 
thh houitkeeper. charged. Ilul there will he a bar

----------  • rel at the gale where thoae that ao
The Hon. Forrest Lake ha* returned from a ho*lne** trip to Jack- , de«lrr can dcop In two hit*, a

aonvllte. lie eapecta to put In *nme vnv bu*y day* between now and buck, a tin, nr eien a C-note to
the firat of September when the new bank open*. help put the hail club hack on ita

financial feel. But. a* ItM Jim 
Field* point* nut. come anyway* 
even II ymt ran't donate. Wedne* 
day af let noon at Trvnl Pond In 
Paola, the Junior Chamber nf 

AU G U ST 10, 19J1 [Commerce la sponsoring "Roden
Francla Rmimlllat It ha* reported t» Miami for a**ignment In a ?!.*!??

pre-flight achool for Army Aviation Cadet*, Mr* Itoumlllat amt their *n. awarded to the youngster*
young daughter, CyntK" "■ — * *•— *- » ------ "
fat, Pin Palmetto Ave.

A five room cottage, on Palmetto Ave. between Fourth amt Fifth 
Street*, with bath and an Arte*lan well connection I* arllliig for St.BOU 
— ca*h!

whn turn nut In hr (far heat fishoung daughter, Cynthia, are reading with Mr. and Mr*. F. E. I l m i m l l - N(|| nf(ty |f |hr
free with man* valuable prims, 

.but there'll al*o he rool drink* forA r . r « t  by the Seminole County Hoard of Public Induction Jo » -  V n m  ind did.
appropriate 60 p*r cent of thf» Raping ( ommUnlon r nn«l. npprotlniiM tn >fMm-  »|mg (o^rth^r
the County, for the »rhool budget wn* turned down *„d head for the halt orchard to

Tom Dolt wa* named »« mauagri •• f the Sanfoi 1 golf entir*e and 
country eluh at the meeting of the Cilv ComniUalooei« Monday evening

AUGUST in. lots
Sir. and Mra. J. L. Ilobby and daughter Mary Grar« hava left to 

• pend their vacation In New York and point* In Canada.

riilirdttlca N, ,.j . _ » i.  • (TtuJl .1 > a 1
High School wa* accepted by the Hoard of Public Instruction at a meet 
tng In the office of flupt. T. W. Lawton.

Ray Roianltrant, Sanford Giant fir*t baseman, will be the fir»t to 
receive en award of 17.50 offered by M J, Moat Jr of Orlando tn all 
Florida State League player* whn hit home run* during the remaining 
game* of lha eeaion. _________________________

State News Roundup

\ V

4 Local M en 
A m o n g  135 
N ew  Dentists

9 Die Violent Deaths In Florida 
Over Weekend; Five Are Drowned

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Nine perron* died violently In Florida over the weekend. Five 

drowned, one tiled In a traffic accident, one wa* electrocuted, and the 
other* were killed by lightning and fire.

Berber* Lee Hank, l& month* old, learned to walk lu«t three 
month* ago. Yesterday, she used her new found leg* to toddle out the 
felt off a seawall Into Rlicayne* *
Bay.

At Pensacola, Samuel N. Ingram,
51  ̂ went swimming In Pensacola 
Bay, teeklng relief from Ori-deiiree 
heat. People standing on a wharf 
saw him struggling In the water 
hut when they pulled him out he | 
we* dead.

Thunderstorm* played around 
th* Penaacola area during the hot 
Sunday afternoon. In one of them, 
a lightning bolt atruek and killed 
Navy Lt. John' M. Thomaa of 
Whiting Field aa he fished from 
th* item of * rrulser In the Gulf 
of Mexico.

The truffle victim wee Grover 
Cleveland O’Htee, 00.' of Tampa.
II* w*a killed and hi* wife Injur
ed aerloualv when a tire tdr nut 
and hi* car overturned near l-akn
cm.

Habeas Corpus 
Hearing Is Set

8ERRING i * -  Circuit Judge 
William P. Alltel will hold a ha- 
beat corpus hearing here Tuesday 
for It in sell Stackhouse, charged 
with murdering hi* "lonely heart*" 
wife.

Stackhouse brought the petition 
(•eking release from Highlands 
County Jail here where he has 
been held alnre July ai».

That was the day Mr*. Janie 
Stackhouse. M. was found stran
gled In a lonely grave In her or-

morrow night and the id' llshln' 
hole IVrdnrsdai afternoon.

t *  *  •

In cane you haven't heard. I’re-i 
I blent Elsenhower his proclaimed 
Thursday. Sept 17 a* Cillrenshlp 
May and ha* a<ke<| that the flag 
he displayed on public building* 

viT.-vit- I: ,r .t  i !t-.i :tr;ri 
eral. state, and loral officials, and 

I civic group* lo arrange apnroprl 
ate ceremonle* on that day lo 
'summon to Iht minds of all of us 

* keener awareness nf our rlghls 
ami responsibilities as ctlliem." 
( itliensIdp Day is an annual ob
servance aulhorlied tty Congress 
lo commemorate the signing on 
Sept 17. 1717 nf the Constitution. 
It also honors new cllliens.

• • •
ffr received * call Haturdav 

morning saying tint ■ Roier be
longing tn I. M. Otion, ISM Cres
cent St., had 12 popples la her 
first Uttar. T ie  unidentified caller 
said tnrh • multiple birth was ■ 
real rarity In the dog-world and 
Mnerlilly so since It wat the first 
offspring, tVhal plan* Mr. Olson 
has to sell Ihe dogs we don't know, 
but this writer should Imagine that 
a Horen popple* running around 
imd'-rfiint would treats quite a 
traffic problem.* • •

When we heard Ihe report Satur- 
tlay that WMtlR-TV In Jackson- 
villa wa* going In boost Its power 
up tn tno.oon WHtti as nf today, we 
were a Utile amaied for Rllly 
Winn Is keeping us right up to 
il,iIe on Ihe television deal. I.aler, 
the report was eorreeled Really, 
the station had been operating 
will, 5.000 watts last week while

Manager Marian 
Announces Other 
Expansion Plans

By KENT (T1FTLAIN 
Plans lor Ihe rrrrlbm nf n 27* 

foot pier, lulling out lido Lake 
Monroe In Irunl nf the Mn)l.m 
Inn. were nnilnuiii ml Imlny by 
Charles Marian, ni.tiy.iger of the 
New Yotk l>l*et owned May I.in 
Inn

The " T  shaped" pier will eatrnd 
220 feet out from the htilkheul 
and will be constructed fur llo- 
mnveniance of hotel guests, who 
want to fish or lake lioallng ex 
curs Ion. The pier will he |U feet 
wide and the lop ot the lie, run
ning parallel with the dime, will 
he fit feel lung 1

The deck of the pier will l» 
four and a half feet above the 
me an walrr level It will also In 
elude two croix piers, one on pa< h 
side of the main pier, Inratrd li.stf 
way between lilt- xlt >re line an I 
the T  held

Areording *■> Mr Marian, In do- 
Past Mayfair Inn guests have ho) 
io Journey to Lemon Bluff to ob 
Inin flxhlng boat-, but with tin 
erection of the pie-, by Ihe Mn.vfm 
Inn, guests m,n walk fmun flu 
hotel to waiting boat, at ihr new 
pier

Tile building of lIIIx pier Ix 111 '
xrtnllter xil-le.l 0,111 snlxri, « t«ii ,»»o«

f[iie*|x," Mr Marian asserted l> 
s In line with our lion.ohn e> 

pansion and Iintnovetnrnt plan- 
Mcnnwhlle, the Mayfair Ion 

Snntlnlr ( ’oilulrv Club ha* our 
20,000 feet of pipe stiflcheil out 
on the course, preparatory tdr in 
sertlmy Into (he ground as n purt 
of the new umlerground sprlnklmg 
system

"We will have spent ttOO.OOO 
our hotel and golf course be I

1‘lmtii l»» lyirxbnii/llayiuond Slmlbi 
I HI III II S W I'llR II f br,ilia 11 ii 1 lit Play lion xr, shown iiliuyc, lx the prupoxiHl IimhIIiiii fur a new iwulli 

• ciiiia I inlay ulgbl flu- I it, giaolrtl a yanenri- *i 11 pulillr lirarlng for lerrrnlnin ,i-i* and only wink 
01 • Miiurrlion willi drawing n|i a charier lx liuliling nn lire I11111I 1 lining drive \rriiriling lo li-rnm of ilo- 
1 itim ir, Ibr* xlt in lore nillxt lie lit tine by Di-r. I, o  a great deal of work b ahead In inungxi-rx and 
1 be oliler folk lo gel the building trims aled (lure lire rharler hax been drawn up h, an aitorrin 
many niretlngx will In- -elirdnled In work nut plans to raise the reunited tonne,

Revamping Of Ordinances 
Main Item For Commission

— , -----  -  .. - - „ T A reprerentatlve of Mitcliie City Putdlcatliin* C
Ihe year I* out," Mr Marino *d' .„ ..,i„ K f0l * dl*fux-i-.n

w-lll be presented at lonlgiiC* City Coimili-sli'n 
roncernlng tlie poxiibl* reeaiiiping nf (he City’s oidinames, m oi-loig ( > City

- t.. Malinger Tom Lrmnti
entire neis- rarpeimg In opr I0h"> , rhe city Man*g»r, Cpy All ornay- \  K. and City Clerk IT N fluvrt liai-e all niade rei-onintriiiUtion* 
find halU." .% r i t" * City ''omwxlss'rvi -fiat stdlrmncrs, which have n il been r»"au>peii xinre lie,4, be put Into mnkiibU,
•Coil of' erecllnfi the pH?* Was! efficient order —  

not devulged since the appi|.-»tion The litb' .i effort i, br ru nntl

ed ‘'Why, 1 have spent 120.000
ilflhi'v

r tu inaii- 
d the city

Pil ** f

am

addition* lo Ihe equipment were 
being made Television viewer* 
should gel much heller reception

ange irnve n#*r Avon P*rk. She 
hid been mining three deva, 

Sheriff Brow era Coker laid the 
couple became acaueinted last 
summer through a lonely heart*

1 #

club. Stackhouse, 53, wa* a main
tenance man at Uti* Unlveralty of 

altlmora. She wai a widow llv- 
r Park,.

__ _____to Bltllmore lo marry
him In February. They returned 

her home In Avon Park and 
ckhouae helped manage Im

properly.

Agronomist Spooks 
At Cattlemen Meet

J,' B. Henderson, agronomUt 
from tba atfite agricultural eawrl- 

.............i, GalneavlUe, wlA bamaatnl^stallon,

malVSSSffS
Cattiunen’a Asa

.. Aug. 11, at (be
B»k«r •» an 

-  Semlnol# Cmin- 
Aiaoclatioo at I  p.

the Heminola

Mr. iJondaraon’a 
JJMatijtanance of Im;

this week for WMRIt will return 
In 15.000 walls today The big 
boost will come on or atnml Sepf 
7, according tn Rill)' •

*  *  *

Puiile Censer— Did yon get that 
rlub sandwich made we told you 
about on Friday. The abnrleal 
time In which you ran toast Ike 
thrrr slices of bread under Ihe 
condition* enumerated la three 
nilmitpi. First, toast Ihe near 
• Idea nf altera number one and 
two, On aecond nprrallon, turn 
over slice one, at the same time 

Morrison. Henry VV lluckcr If , i luasllng near side of slice three, 
ami William W. White | Then, remove number one, whlrh

Inrludcil tn Ihe group nf 1.13 were la toaated on both sides, and finish 
N  Floridian*. Twenty . eight hy toasting two and three 
glenlsta, Including 111 from Florida, I •

Four Sanford men are among 
the total of 133 dentist*, the Inrg 
est professional group ever tn take 
a state examination, who t>a**c<l 
their dental examination* held tail 
mouth, according lo Ur. A W KW 
Incr of Holly yynod, xccrdnry 
treasurer nf (he Florida .Slide 
Hoard nf Dental Examiners 

Thn»e from this City who passed 
Include Murk P, Jacoby, Jack C

alio paaied

Stetson Dean 
Dies At 66

DELAND UP—  l-ermiel A. Hai- 
lep, flit, dean of the College of Law 

9lf>t*nn Unlverilty alnce 1045,
at a Daytona Reach hoiplti 

yesterday of a heart atlark.
Funeral plan* were nol an

nounced Imrnrdlalely. The widow, 
a son Allan anil n daughlcr Nadine 
aurvlvo.

Two Item* In yesterday'* news 
caught our eye —  and we think 
ihpy rc worth repeating A lady In 
Tampa started lo wash her dinner 
dlxhe* and decided lo walk nut on 
ihe porch a minute tn talk to her 
husband Juit then a lightning 
boll hit the sink and melted the 
metal portion. So. Indie*, whatever 
you do, put off washing your 

-dishes Just a* long aa possible . . , 
Up In Indiana, a man getting 
ready to lake off his pant* before 
going In bed got hi* feet tangled 
In the leg, ilumblrd against a

Youth Faces Theft 
Charges In Miami

JACKSONVILLE t* -  George 
Robert Ellefscn. 22. held on charg- 
ea of robbery and kidnaping of ■ 
West Palm Reach engineer Thura- 
day night, was returned lo Miami 
today to face charge* In Dade
County.

Norman N. Hubaun (uJii Jack
sonville police that a blonde gun
man bad forced him to drive to 
Jacksonville r.t the point of a gun 
altar stealing 93 from the engi
neer** wallet.

Super-Highway
ATLAN TA OB— Georgia probably 

could handle traffic an !*r "  b 
d (IlllnnU-tnFlnrtda) super- 
way without bulldlniany toll 

Onv. Herman Talmadga

JLtJftaiixfM lAi'C*;*» h*x «* m **

cedar chest, and fell out the win 
dttw. He hit with a Ihud on c< 
crete lit feel below and was hoi-
illalDed with two broken riba, a

hi
g to

was: "Sit down before you taka

black rye, and a gash on the fore 
head. Ills advice upon comlm

your psnta off."
• a *

We also want to apologia* for 
leaving ont the dally strip of pic
tures In Thursday's paper on tka 
life of flenator Robert A. Tan. ll 
happened that day that the apace 
just waan't available. Two people 
called In the tlral thing Friday 
Inquiring aa to lha reaaon far Um  
omission. Another reader alao 
called In wtlk a pussier that bo 
aiktd H we could solve. Wo did, 
and we'll have iw  poser In the 
column tomorrow.

T H E  W EA TH ER
Clear to partly ____  . ___

Tuesday with, wtdaty acattorod 
ahowara and Htondarahowora, U9- 
Ue change hi

is still sivailing (Inal nppri.y ,il hv |,v ,|,r city M n a a -r utrl i(,|
Ihe V  It. Army r nrp*. »f Ln AH"iu-'v vlill.- Sir Si i i i t  bus 
gineer* in jaukssuiy ille A ni.lir- (III„|r i(| ,|lo
of application was r-aled .1 Hu- lnn|„ T IM ,|.
Sanford Post Office list S u inlay , , ...

The e',n',, irthiii -<f Hie M ivfalr “  ’
Inn nler will Inrrra <■ the ' "Uihir rm|m,.„i 
■if piers un the Sniitli-lrl" I iki 
Monrue In three (illii'rx ■ ilu- 
Raiidshell plrr nt lie- he.id ' l'nk 
Ave.. and an oil line pier J■.- i.xei 
barge* Immediately wexl i the 
Hands he II pier

Fur the *eennd draiuh- i-n r 
the Mayfair Inr I- Im-ilr-i xulid 
fnr Hie ruinliig ,r »  iin Mi u ul in 
staled "We are turning il • • ii re 
quests fur the lark nf an iimhiiihI» 
lion*. There will he m n m3 
guest* from rhlragu 11,1 - .e,,i " 
he sillied

In Ihe pnst. mn*l nf ih- 
cllentcle nave enrne fmiu 
York.

Ihtrd :.r- and on IV
Ilu priiiiun i ,kx .|

* .1 xi.-nuit i linire If II -  l ily r.tn
pul In tsci ui'w slreel liglii.

' Wi- lie t king I hi - f - • lie dun- 
ax xm - I  a pn . « 11 ii s' "  file t >llii 
xlnle- lie, nixr nf lile pinwl'i

Police Crackdow n 
; O n G a m b lin g  Is 

C ontinuing
h del
New

rriii k

Rotary Speaker 
Urges Liberal 
Industries Aid

W. T. Metnnn. president < tlm 
Correct Craft boat eoiiii"uy in
Plnecastle urged liberal ..... .
ment nr new Induitrii'* "king 
sites In Sanrnrd In a addi' In- 
fore the llnlarv Club at Ilu V h lit 
Club tiMlay

"If you are Interested mi ’ ring 
lug Industrie* In flnnfnrd. ami '<m 
should be since every iiew imi mil 
help* build n more pm |mmu* 
lown," Mr Mcliam begun tlu-n 
you shnutd do every tiling n'lnn 
reason tn give them lax red n Huns 
and other concession*.1 '

lie also cautioned the ll<>t irians 
to make sure the nroaprrii"- m 
dustry ba* a rikpi pmduii rti.it 
will sell. He told nf liie "  liable 
ghost town* In New I ugland 
where Indiixtrlei have fled xuutli 
to escape the pprplexlnu union 
problems.

"This I* ■ very Important H n t 
and keeping those union rurkrl* 
out nf yonr lown I* n faeior In 
bringing these Industrlex ."dh," 
he added. Mr. Meham also advised 
all buslnesimen from miking 
parta under which union due* 
would Ire deducted from company 
payrolls.

Ife briefly reviewed (lie growth 
of hts zn year-old firm Iruni n 
, (x man shop Into a 400-man l"i*l 
ness with a 94,000,000 liu-mrs* 
last year. Correct Craft began op 
eratloni In the depression xrlHng 
boell (n't of *fate after th" pur
chase of a three-nparlmeni and 
three-store building for only tMiji. 
Mr. Mrloon pointed out thai only 
four percent of the new tmai i nm-

fianlea lasted 90 years, M iwrrcnl 
oldlng In the flnt two-year*

He was Introdurerl by Hill Hush, 
program chairman. Jack li.iilgan 
auballtuted for sPrealdent H L , 
Perklna Jr., who wan ahscni

Poln i- "(iiillrnn«l tlirlr 
down "ii g.iiiilillou in Sanford on'i 
thr ly-'i'ki'iul. resulting lo six ii 
r-'-lx mi I'll.irgrx iif Imlita ai'llvi
(It'S

I'lui'f Roy Willi,mix said tmli)
"VVi-'re going In I'urililille In In' H 
rh-wn "u gambling opernliniix and 
makr arri-.lx wlli'lii'vrr piisxlbl ■ fli-fmil-inlx In

"III the l.rd year, ur kunw mil ()lt, tii.l tu lb.' 
ail Inn lias been curbing gambling t)||. , P11||(1y , p||||

ul new ntdln u , 
it'd i epeul in lint" ai ■ 

paslrd Hi i luge bunk I bi i • ale
eight nf Hu i I....kx, >|i li makes
it lllffli till Hu any nut- In i|'Icrttniii' 
th-' stalux "I i lit gi■ -lumber u[ Ihe 
iirdinancex

The Mm In" i 'nqiauv Im iled al 
('harlnlle-villi' Vi xpei mll/i-x 
Ihe res.luqitiyg nr t•---■-illfvinK nf 
C'lly'x nuliiiui'i'x min enurix*', i 
fii'lcnl Inr III

A lellii igiuil by i.'yer il Iim-.i) 
rexbb'nl - peiilinnx fnr tin-in-lalla 
• Inn of xtreef ligltlx lo the IIOll 
liloek. bi'lweiu W Scenrid ami

M t. Dora D river 
Arrested After 
Longwood Crash

A Ml lima iltiy-T wax arrexled 
try liie Fbiriilii Migliwny I'atml 
vesteribiv alleriioon alter tile car 
hi' wax driving crushed through a 
fence amt -tupped in a pile nf dirt
near l.ongwuod on Highway 127 , , . ,

The Iimtnrixt. J II Jen kins l:». '»•«» , Hull * what we re trying tn 
.vim nrr<*st<*(J hy Tr»H»pi?r Ii l» I .. |H»lntr« mil.
ILirrl.xnn nn .■ charge nf traveling 
'll a speed Inn great fnr exlxlillt;
-uiulillnux Un. hlackton liighw ry | gria-x mid five of them wen 
wax yvel from rain at tin* time of 
Itie mishap

The driver went off the mini on 
the left xble while traveling north 
in the highway, went for 103 feel, 
then rrnsxed die hlghw-iy. went 
dinmgli (In- fence and struck the 
pile nf dirt The nilxliap occur ted 
i mile ximitti of lamgwnml.

Thr ynnili suffered minor nhrn- 
slmis nf On- forehead when III* 
head shallereil Ihe windshield, and 
a small larerallnn nn the left 
knee. Unmage wax extliunled liy 
lli>' pa I rut m n ii al turn to the cur 
ami $15 to the fence

A /lend trailer truck nml pick up 
Irurk enllided xhorllv before noon 
today on Highway 17 02. II mile*
•oulh of Sanford, Trooper IlnrrL 
jon rr-iNirted

The triiek, driven hy Howard K 
fins*, 30. Im* Angeles, r'nlif.. was 
passing the oilier vrhlrln. ililven 
ny Atlolf Fried, Cd, Malllaml, when 
Ihe nilshnp oecurreil. U image wau 
estimated at J*>0 to Hie pick up 
Muck. No one was Inluri-d

Sffiiul Si <rnrt* Lim »» hi nur \ ?n>"
If Sr y tf v 1 *t * -irv fwu liloi  ̂ , mi S< < mitl

| St fh.tf h.ivr tr*mt - »f i h
* i*II4 I hut hi't ,i n ' I f  * » thr

likjftt f r 4 • f ri f 11 * i *. i1 f|ni n’t hi * 41. I-n
mm ti

Mu pH lit • r i t i  U'fM'tl hv S' i •
I V | un M> «-H Mi I In n
fi h Hi Mi* n  i, II $l| h i .| Mi
m l \h i I! lliKYiHf

l jMpM.iil mi |»i mt i" m rut - inr Mu'
»l\ I'll t. I n iiln'l I Im* lukr

• l-Ml U|J| he • ii'f -1*||ti'il In tIlf*
• vui intuit « «stint x .I limit! 1 It.i m Im * i 

*1 i mil in»t » »«. um sir*li?i|* hi Ihu

Mid - u ill In- Nfimii'l M I lit* iiu'H
I ri A* I m | f h»' x.t |l m| l 11 S i(U Ill'll
isi• 11s*>1 1 \ il I r» ru It \ \ s* ,iim| Si*in
• ti.ili lllv.l

I u Ihti li*xfn • *x ii in id in hi* li.'M
•mi Niii iui lh»* pnt|*»tN»‘i|
• l|«l Hrvhl'l prt»i;I lIII

Bonds Estreated 
In Court Cases

Say 30 Prisoners 
A re  Reactionaries
FREEDOM VILLAGE fy-.-Amer- 

n an- (rent Iruni lied prison xlock- 
ridi«x said Imlav lied Indnrlrlnxted 
It N prixonrcx are among those

PANMUNJm M r 8-ventsen 
di'.ihVd lint happy Xmerlran* left 
Inkyo loniRld b> plane for the 
t’lilted State*, leaving behind srinl 
iiiiiiiiIm hi Nut (Is Korean prison 
amps

iiinrniiig im'liiding -io "progre*- 
,iiex” eiirmiie tioriie to preach 
i'lnmiinlxni in die t'nlled x|*(et,
fpl I,ex!,- E Scales. 22. of Fi>l- 

xiimeviite, lint , xal-l the T) were 
inemtuT, of hl> um m in company 
d i imp 3 m I’j iktnug on Ihe Yxlu 
liner

M ii xi of the men In the company 
i i'll- mtl II -it. tie -lid ill *0 inter

view al Inchon, hut tie knew the 
in pn .on.illy

S ale* -auf tn- h ut lien l the 30 
t ilk devil |"tnbyg wrg.vilis'ionj 

.die t tin* ' Ex I'mi , for Peace'1 
m l ilu- "Vet-r"in* fur I'e.sge hut 
he did not know If they had heery 
fin lin'd

Scalet y»hl lie did not know tf 
tin pro*tex*tvf*" planned to l.ivn 
I in1 i "iiniiiuuxl party in America,
I.,,I .1.1 lie liexrd Ihe in r*lk nf .1
icimiuii d Hi - home nf a friend in 
Sam 7 i .im lu o lo dlmiiu (heir next

Decisions Given 
In O n ly  3 Cases 

J n  C ily  Court
Ju h*f* Vfttirt 'VihuiTH .It , hid

i mti #• h 'hiv In Cnnrt Friiiiy
■y 1 hi idM • ya.-tc httnMrti) (frurn *t\
•it! fliti'M » • Klirhf Son.H 

I* I 4 t • I >|(||| MrtVrtn i*llM
1 r • ■ 111 i l(tf*M
\\ lit. i Hnt.lv M.• 8f>|v, V *rt,

4 IN » 9at 4• \ 3 ■ fnifrtlfrtrl I I hV,1
i' f l i» Ii*''ii h" f tilt'd *i' Hin««*nr nn
, itr|»n»'« <«f |nt *" s -d i• k  ii In i I •• w41,-
. 1 Iihit t I I » t M'ID'Iv \k »M ir -

» '■ I II S - t f |,"f »h*a r  >i 1 rt hud
ftti'H! rmtfltun'd until Fiidfiy,

\ .'Hi " it '.IN Ms i I din 11 VV iltln*'* 
N ), hit 1 I jn  1 r > I \ 4 . in yvhIt*Ii h<i

■ »-. i h'.i k' — I (kith . find
Mri' 11 |J I1' 111 .*M\INir H Pit* dl-UiN h

II-m Imm If* I-..* • I. Milvtl
\-iAdl .i\  \ n Shdirui. tdrtHiM \
Milk k I.. , , Ii .i - im' ->f l . l '  in * n hd'i

It link ran I .... I . ........... »7fV und
• ihI  ̂ \ m Fat . I||V» »'h lir*‘f|4rt w.11

i •< Vltl* »'d ("1 I \ I'HI
I niNt M|»n

il f *1 tl»- \ 4 •• 1Yf|« f 4III III | (Till) t V*
r , (».' -it.I >Mkfln'"nI itrhdfi**,

rtftnt h»* .mfi'M’d it pl»*n nf fiat 
KA4 fllird lift End

ui hvitM s ,mil him nul acvitiiI ii| 
jiIom Mill nf bimiiNNH," lie * itnI 
"WrV* lirnkni up linlit.i nr "nuihl 
hump/' which w;|u ntrlrkly a Im .d 
nprratmn, rnmlty arnumt N»*jro 
popuhilion

"IVe've made xever.il a i ' - ' l '  hy . ourt -iiy' eViarm-x uf 
in nil attempt tu get In die ’top

mth eaxi'x (x'lul 
mil.it xexxlmi id 
failed to appeal

en ill y, mi

lb.n ' l led

tud.iy and cxlieuted their tionilx 
amiimilmg In a total nf Mail 

.lent Green, charged wdh itcu 
mg while Intoxicated, fm (cited tu- 
$:’0|| bniill Siixii- Kel —■> In-1 hci 
$1511 b--nil liy alxn failing in appear 

i-llnig Ii

Craft Detained
MIAMI (rt—  Miami en*toni nfll 

data reported today that (he 53- 
fnut pleasure craft Arli i* being 
detained at Key West pendng set
tlement of a 11.000 tine levied 
against It for failing lo proreed 
to a foreign port for which It wa* 
cleared.

qilur nil Sumlay
The new xtute nf Jurorx were 

, dixiiii'xed fnr tin- day liy ( ’minty
All tin- people arrested In die j mlig,. Ilimgl.i, Sleoxtrum \ll Jur 

«»H'gambling campaign were NV 11|s „ however, iii.lrm'ted tn
, ",!' riiiurt in the C'oiirl al t. hi n'rlnck

men All were charged .pedfi. ally mnrning
with possession Ilf a xliari- in a
lottery for money yet In Im- play 
ed."

Arrested wore ('harlnlle Vaughn, 
311. 122 E. Fourth St., Eddli Jack 
sun, 30. 1712 W. Eighth SI . Altn-r 
tn Webber, 30. 10n7 W I3lh St , 
Daisy Walden alias "Rlaek Gnl," 
13, 1310 Lake Ave . Im-/ Ellnek IM2 
Manic Ave , and Henry High 
smith, alia* "Dor," Midway xer 
tlon. All except the Jarksnit wo 
man were free on timid* of $202 
each, till* mnrning

Arrests tiegan Friday night and 
continued on Saturday,

Former Sanford 
Pastor Dies

Tlev I' E Elmore » former 
pastor of Sanford First Christian 
church, died in n Itunnuke, Vn 
Hospital Friday flight.

Fnnc-'nl service* will he held nt 
die (ttrey Funeral Horne In Salem. 
Vn. Tuesday nfternunn at 2:UO 
o'clock.

The Rev. Kltnnre, considered 
one nf Hie truly great ttilnlslerx 
•if the Christian Church, tins spent 
several wltder* In Kanfnrd.

Since the ilcnlli nf Mr*. FJmnrc. 
he tin* Hindu Ids htime in Honnnke, 
living at the hnmr uf n niece, Mis* 
Joyce El mure.

Mrs. Stephen Dies 
In Local Hospital

Mt * Kiln Ah'iiltrii* nf Tn j  
Snuih f’hiiicli Ht . LiiIk»* ritv* dl'*»l 
Ikk I11»»* Imt-h I Iif ihi j tit m I i m i i Iy Sftlur 
finv nmniMuh fnlldwinu ii brief ill 
Id's

Mia Ktuplii'iiH u hk vlitflinur it|i |
In*i -lnni:ht««r. Mm  A. K Kemp,
vHiuri hIt** wii-4 thk«*n ill i«rul pluurd
in rh«* h'Mpitnl. Shi* lifitl lived in 
I-iik.' rity fur -in yen fa,

( illii'i' Atii vivttiA inrludi* iiiic«* 
i4ftn *4, It. N. Stephens nf llurtow; 
Tumiitv Stephen* -if Lake Cilv: 
and Lewi* Stephen* of Ft. Lauder* 
dale: and another daughter, Mr*, 
t). A. Ilertel of Pt. Fierce.

Funeral servin'* were held In 
(lie Smith Side thiptiHl Church in 
Lake City- at 4:01) p.m. yesterday 
and InU-rmenl fulluwe-l in Mt. 
Itmitah O m et-rv near Wellborn, 
Mr* SU-plu-ti*’ lilrlhplnee

Directors Meet
A meeting of the dlrectnr* nt the 

Setnlnote County Cli amber of Com
merce will Im- held tomorrow at 
H p. m. nt Ihe City Commission 
chamber*.

Hi ll r i if
t Vfi'i'iN 11 I k 14 • -NMH'd limit rtf HI
f,yirt.N,.| i.\ l.ihn f‘i$itrtr. I nitA
Will* I'.ikti* It hn i i if In A Dflvh,
\ hi' i . t Ivti'i dmiri* 7inil PrEnk
t . t V t. It- .INI 1 * V«I VEUnsh,
(lu Kii' It h*uirl wii4 f»*r |I7

It- I . .f «'! I'Jifll 4. fr>rf#it4hi
• 1 M N I' 4 Ulf 4'hl. L*7 1 ■ r,t»4*UEt

..ml inn itiihh'iirIfI#*t 1 u#r»
■ *-f.. N‘b.» •»■.'!.' 11h($s.| hv Mirt tEer
t I|t?'!i*'l 1 ««f 'll.'ll *|!|(l»N»,»hifl*Ai rt?1
, | -* -.r ||,|...... I".' (>-.i-UIn *-.

Itoulrt f Mfdlll. IT, Ma j m ,
• Ml I *IMi 9*1 ft..f. Ii.'d >1 bond * if
*17 h li»'tt In* fnih’d (" m»iirtEr
■ * i i»i* nf i iiii li'xt kind Nf*tflSg#nt
'll N 11? Lt

^nnl«bv,4; Gets 
Air Conditioning

The aildnpiM of *lr conddiontng 
Is (lie lid-si step which h n  bt-!ti 
lukrn In die rrnnovallnn of Mr*. 
Apph-hy'x Reslanrsnt, two door* 
smith nf the rlork on I'nrk Ave 

The file.Inn air rondllinnlng un
it wa* tinnnl nn this morning Oth
er improvements id Ihe husint-i* 
include new kitchen equipment, 
and new paint and new finer cov
ering In the dining room 

The restaurant, u|>erated and 
iiwuixl hy Mrs. Harold Appleby, 
formerly was the projwrty of her 
brother In law, Grady Herman, and 
was operated under the nam4, 
"Herman's."

"We serve quality and quantity," 
Mr* Appleby remarked today.

Joycees Rcody 
For Fish Rodeo

Jaycees will altarh line* to fish
ing poles Itmlghl at 7:30 o'clock 
al the City Garage, Sixth St. and 
French Ave.. In readnes* for Wed
nesday'* big rmleo al Trout Pond 
In Panla.
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